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2,599 students to be bused

Five schools closed by board
By BOB BURTON

The Big Spring School Board 
unanimously adopts a motion which 
will close flve elementary schools and 
will affect virtually every school and 
student In the district.

The board took the action only 
minutes after a public hearing at 
which only about 200 parents and 
school personnel voiced only mild 
criticism.

The motjon, made by trustee Jim 
Bill Little and seconded by Don 
Reynolds, will attempt to solve tte  
problems which have beseiged the 
school district for the past 20 years.

The problems include dropping 
enrollment, dropping revenues, a 
deficit budget, Webb closure. Health, 
Education and Welfare (HEW)

preprem

desegregation non-compliance, Texas 
Education Agency (T E A ) 
desegregation non-compliance, and 
the med to continue to provide quality 
education in Big Spring.

THE PROPOSAL, which was the 
result of a year of study, would result 
in the busing of 2,590 students, 400 of 
that number for purely racial reasons. 
Presently, the district buses 1,437 
students. The longest in-town bus 
route is to be five miles.

The crowd was mostly quiet as it 
listened to an hour of introduction 
from school board president Roy 
Watkins, Superintendent Emmett 
McKenzie, s^oo i district counsel 
Guilford Jones, and school business 
superintendent Don Crockett. The 
introduction was intended to provide 
full information about the facts which 
led to the school board decision.

Watkins led off the introduction at 
5:15 p.m., telling the crowd, "to  this 
date, no action has been taken by the 
Board, no agreements reached.”

“ The announcement of the Webb 
closure was the final signal that this 
move had to be made, and had to be 
made now. The Board is in a 
budgetary bind for the coming school 
year.

"Along with the continuing decline 
of the student papulation,”  Watkins 
continued, “ is the HEW desegregation 
guidelines. We don’ t like the 
guidelines, but we don’t have much 
choice. The proposed changes will, we 
expect, satiny HEW. They may not, 
however, satisfy TEA, which may 
raise further problems.”

SU PE R IN TE N D E N T Emmett 
McKenzie told the crowd that the 
proposal he introduced was intended 
to conform to HEW guidelines while 
busing a minimum of children.

McKenzie stressed that particular 
attention had to be paid to racially- 
identifiable schools — schools with 
over 66 per cent minority enrollment 
These included Bauer with 96 per 
cent Cedar Crest with 75 per cent and 
Lakeview with 94 per cent minority 
enrollment.

He also pointed out two campuses 
with more than 50 per cent minority 
enrollment — Airport with 63 per cent 
and Runnels Junior High with 54 per 
cent

Guilford Jones addressed the 
history of the school progress in

regard to desegregation from the 
landmark 1955 Supreme Court 
decision through the present.

“ IF WE CAN perhaps, and I under
line perhaps, make ourselves ac
ceptable in the eyes of all-knowing 
HEW, then it seems eminently wise to 
do this,”  he said.

“ We have fought this battle as long 
and as hard as we can. Making any 
other choice will mean a hazard of our 
federal funding and a loss of our state 
funding.”

“ From Webb this community has 
learned the power of a government 
^ency ,”  commented Wattins, “ their 
immunity and the effort invdved in 
dealing with them is enormous. ”

Last in the presentation was 
business superintendent Don 
Crockett, who displayed statistics on 
the impact of the proposal on schools. 
Most significantly, Crockett pointed 
out that the alternative to closing 
these campuses would be to increase 
the district tax evaluation by $12.6 
million and increase the tax rate by 
four cents per $100. The proposal 
would save, according to Crockett, 
$258,797 for the upcoming school year.

“ We are accomplishing two ends in 
the busing we have presented here,”  
summed up Watkins. “ We are busing 
about 400 istudents purely to please 
HEW and achieve racial equality. But 
the majority of the busing we are 
doing to achieve our aim of 
educational equality, which is a 
concern of the entire school board.’ ’

The question-and-answer period 
which followed the presentation was 
actually shorter than the presen
tation. Most questions were concerned 
with clarification.

“ Why won’t TEA accept the new 
plan?”  asked Bobby Allen.

“ Because Bauer Elementary will 
still have over 66 per cent minority 
pupils,”  replied McKenzie.

“ What will happen to our bilingual 
programs?”  queried Amado Morena.

“ Ttiey wiU be enhanced,”  replied 
McKenzie. “ The bilingual program 
will be offered at each school under 
the new programs.”

"What about teachers? Who will 
go?”  asked Morena.

“ We believe that normal teacher 
attrition will take care of the problem 
of over-staffing,”  said Watkins. “ I 
think there will be a place for those 
who want to stay.”

To the question, “ Why me” , the 
Board replied simply “ If  not you, it 
would have to be someone else.”

MARCY:
Marcy Kradet M  
Airport grades 1-4 
Park Hill grades M  
Lakeview grades 2-4

K K N TW O O D :
Headstart
Half-day Klndergartea 
Kentwood First grade

Here is the way each school will look
The fmal proposal accepted Thursday at the 

school board public hearing will aHect all of Big 
Spring. Ihe proposal leaves no school untouched, no 
student entirely unaffected. Here Is the approved 
proposal;

Ba u e r  will be converted to house Head Start, 
district-wide full-day kindergarten, and first grades 
from Bauer and Lakeview attendance areas, 
totalling about 420 pupils.

KENTWOOD wiU house district-wide half-day 
kindergarten and Kentwood first graders, totalling 
about 250 pupils.

Any pupil may attend either kindergarten under 
this proposal.

LAKEVIEW will house all fifth graders, district
wide. The approximately 358 pupUs would require 
17 classrooms. Three relocatable classrooms will be

moved to Lakeview to handle the need for space.

BAUER AND LAKEVIEW will send their present 
second, third, and fourth graders to southside 
schools. Lakeview pupils would go to Marcy and 
Bauer pupils to Washington.

CEDAR CREST would be closed. Pupils will be 
transported to College Heights.

KATE MORRISON, AIRPORT, BOYDSTUN, 
CEDAR CREST AND PARK H ILL will be closed.

The remaining schools will meet desegregation 
guidelines for HEW;

MARCY (capacity 568) w ill house Marcy 1-4, 
Airport 1-4, Park Hill 1-4, and Lakeview 2-4. 
Minority enrollment will be 43.63 per cent cf 408 
pupils.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS (capacity 412) will house

College Heights 1-4, Cedar Crest 1-4, Rural bus 
pupils, routes 52,53, 55, 63. Minority enrollment will 
be43.39percentof371 pupils.

WASHINGTON (capacity 460) will house grades 
1-4, Kentwood 2-4, Bauer 2-4, and rural bus routes 4 
and 64. Minority enrollment will be 44.18 per cent of 
421 pupils.

MOSS (capacity 360) will house Moss pupils 1-4, 
Boydstun pupils 1-4, rural bus pupils routes 60, 61, 
62, and Special Eklucation. Minority enrollment will 
be 33.91 per cent of 286 pupils.

GOLIAD JUNIOR HIGH (capacity 750) wiTl house 
district-wide grades 6 and 7 for a total of 704 
students.

RUNNELS JUNIOR HIGH (capacity 700) will 
house the eighth grade, totalling 431 students.

Chinese defense chief predicts Russia-U.S. war
TOKYO (A P ) — Chinese Defense 

Minister Yeh Chien-ying predicts a 
“ big war”  soon between the United 
States and the Soviet Union and says 
China "must race against time”  to 
build up industry in the interior before 
ith a p p ^ .

In a speech in Peking on May 9 to a 
nationwide industrial conference, Yeh 
said the United States and the Soviet 
Union “ are locked in an increasingly 
fierce struggle for hegemony”  and “ a 
war will break out some day,”

“ We must be dearly aware of this 
situation,”  Yeh continued, “ keep war 
in mind and get prepared for it, for a 
big war that will break out at an early 
date.

“ We must race against time and 
work as w ick ly as possible so that we 
can build industry in the interior well 
before the outbreak of war,”

Party Chairman Hua Kuofeng 
echoed Yeh, saying, “ We must 
definitely be ready for war. We cannot 
afford to let time slip through our

Y I N
' CH IBN-VINO  

...preUcts
war

program called for the shift of in
dustry from the densely populated 
east coast to the interior, but the 
program is believed to have lagged in 
recent years.

Yeh, a 79-year-old associate of the 
late Premier Chou Enlai, said the 
transfer of industry “ is not merely a

question of industrial distribution; it 
is a question of strategy that affects 
the whole situaUon.”

“ We must build the interior ... as 
fast as possible so that it can make 
greater contributions to the 
development of our national economy 
and our preparedness against war in

peacetime and operate as our 
strategic rear base area in time of 
war.”

He also stressed the need to 
“ ceaselessly strengthen national 
defense capabilities” as long as 
American and Soviet imperialism 
exists.

Hise named interim school chief
fingers as it waits for no one. 
Accelerating development of our 
national economy at a rapid pace is a 
task which brooks no delay.”

The texts of the speeches were 
published today by Hsinhua, the of
ficial Chinese news agency. Obser
vers in Tokyo interpreted the talk of 
war as an attempt to impart a sense of 
urgency to plans to devdop China into 
a major industrial power by the end of 
the century.

Mao Tse-Tung’s industrial-defense

Lynn Hise was unanimously ap
pointed interim superintendent of the 
Big Spring School District at the 
Board meeting following the public 
hearing Thursmy.

Hise, who was assistant superin
tendent of instruction for ten years 
and principal at Boydstun Elemen
tary for one year, said he intends to 
get under way with the proposal for 
the closing of the campuses im
mediately.

Jim Bill Little, in the only other

action at the meeting, moved that, 
should HEW not accept the proposal, 
the closing of the campuses should 
continue but there would be no racial 
busing taking place.

Two plans were tabled at the 
meeting, one from caution and the 
other from lack of interest.

First, the Board voted to table the 
proposal by County Tax Assessor- 
Cdlector Zirah Bednar to combine the 
county, city, and school into one 
collection agency. The members

agreed that their financial position 
was too fragile to weather the 
possibility of even a one per cent drop 
in collections. They agreed to 
seriously consider the proposal again 
for the next financial year.

The board also voted to table the 
proposal for a fundamental campus. 
After touring the elementary cam
puses to present their plan, the ad
ministration reported that there was 
not enough interest to sustain such a 
campus at this time.

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Blame vandals

Q: Why hasn’t the WesUUe CommnaHy Center bought new sports 
equipment as was promlsedt Assurance was also given that the 
baskefbaU court there would he lighted.

A* Several vandals In the Immediate neighborhood of the Community 
Center destroyed the timer which turned the lights on and off on the 
hf«k»thoil courts, in less than two days after the installation. Vandals 
took about the same time to destroy a second timer. According to the Rev. 
Harian BirdweU, it will be difficult to provide new sports equipment untU 
somethii« Is done about the vandalism, which at this petot is running 
rampant.

Calendar: ‘Pigskin Palooka’
•TODAY

March of Dimes Tenn-a-tbon be^ns, 5 p.m.. Figure Seven Tennis 
Center.

Lone Star District Boy Scout Spring Camporee begins 5 p.m., Roundup 
Grounds off CountiT Chib Road.

Center Point community covered dish supper, Friday, 7:30 p.m. Center 
Point Community Center, all residents and former residents of Center 
Point are invited. ^

Key Chib IntaUathxi Banquet, 7 p.m.. High School Auditorium.

SATURDAY
Junior Senior Prom, 9 p.m. Dora Roberts Coimnunity Center.

Featured will be “ P i ^ l n  Palooka,”  a Little Rascals feature; “ Sentinels 
of Silence”  and “ Blaoi Music in America.”

Free film program a t  Howard CoUage Library, starting at 1:30 p.m.

A Night in Ole Heidelberg featuring Havalok’s German Band and the 
Wall Polka Dancers, Country Club for members, beginning at 7 p.m.

Howard County Youth Horsemen open playday at its arena on Garden 
City Highway, 4 p.m. re^ tra tlon  and 5 p.m. starting time.

State Rep. Mike EzzeU, Snyder, will speak at a joint meeting of World 
War I Barradcs 
Center.

1474 and its Ladies Auxiliary, 9:30 a.m., Kentwood

Offbeat: Drought Ideas
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — The drought has spawned a flood of flushing 

experts with solutions for California homeowners looking for ways to cut 
water flow in seven-gallons-perflush toilets.

The Energy Conservation Expo has attracted a number of exhibitors 
peddling SMUtions, with prices ranging from $1.96 for the most elemen
tary contraptions to full-scale plumbing overhauls that run $100 and up.

Paul Peritim with his $1.98 Automatic Short Flush and Chuck Hose with 
his $1.99 Water Minder both attracted large crowds. Both claim their 
contraptions cut toilet water use by a third.  ̂ ,

Hoae^s hOnder is a three^unce weight whlcb attaches to the chain in a 
toiler water tank. It allows a constant flow of water while the handle is 
held down “ The benefit Is that not aU flushes need the same anraunt of 
water,”  said Hose Friday.

Perkim argued the merits of his Short Fhiah, an Incbaquare chunk of 
styrofoam attached to a firm copper wire that keeps the tank’s water 
levddown.

TV ’s best: Psychic surgeons
An astounding documentary about “ faith Healers”  in the PhillipineB

who have purported to remove diseased tissue from the bodies of hun
dreds of people inflicted with incurable diseases, is called “ Psychic 
Surgeons: Miracle or Illusion” , and will air a t9 p.m. on PBS.

Inside: Five officers fired
POUCE CHIEF fires five of six officers allegedly connected to the 

drowning of a Houston man and then orders members of his department 
to make no statements concerning the case. Seep. IIA.

SENATE REPUBUCAN8, rejecting all the new tax proposals in 
President Carter’s energy program, are pressing for approval of a rival 
plan aimed at “ incentives rather than punishment.”  See p. 7B.

PAULA CANTRELL DERE8E testifies she never aided in an aUeged 
plot to have her parents kiUed nor Intended for them to be killed. See p. 
a  A.

CfoBsIflMfs........... 4 ,5, A, 7B iiHforlafs.........................4A
Sports..........................T fM  CofiWcs.............................. M
Women's news.............TOA Church...............................9A

Outside: Fair
The forecast calls for partly dowdy 

■kies through thb aflemoon and 
Satarday with a chance of thwn- 
dershowers. Highs today and Saturday 
will be In.thc 86s, dropping Inlo the 86s 
tonight. Chance of precipitation Is 46 
per cent today, 56 per cent tonight, and 
20 per cent Satnrday.
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HIS IDEAL WOMAN — Talking about a female 
fire fighters, muscles are what Dr. T.L. L*s 
Doolittle looks for. Doolittle designed a body
building system for women who want to try out 
as Seattle fire recruits. The ideal fire fighter, he 
says, man or woman, should be 6 feet tall and 
weigh 200 pounds. Making a muscle for the 
University ai Washington educator was Judith 
Fortier, woman’s rights supervisor for Tacoma, 
Wash.

Wallace discusses life
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (A P ) — Gov. George C. 

Wallace will a p i^ r  on ABC’s “ Good Morning 
America”  television program Monday to discuss 
the attempt on his life during the 1972 presidential 
campaign, aides said.

Wallace was wounded in 1972 while campaigning 
at a Laural, Md., shopping center. The 
assassination attempt left him with both legs 
paralyzed.

In his autobiography, “ Stand Up for America,”  
Wallace said he believes Arthur Bremer, the man 
convicted in the assassination attempt, was part of 
a plot to kill him.

Nixon hitting links
SAN CLEMEN’TE, Calif. (A P ) — Former 

President Richard Nixon has been playing quite a 
bit of golf at the Estrella Golf Course near his home 
here, according to a local golf pro.

Bob Martin, the course’s assistant pro, says 
Nixon shoots in the low 80s over the 18-hde, par-71 
course. The former president plays frequently, 
Martin said, often with staff aide Col. Jack Bren
nan, his Secet Service bodyguard and his doctor.

Lindbergh gallery opened
ST. LOUIS (A P ) — Mrs. Anne Morrow Lindbergh 

snipped a Ught blue ribbon to dedicate the Missouri 
Historical Society’s new Lindbergh Gallery.

The dedication took place Thursday, 50 years 
from the morning her late husband C arles  A. 
Lindbergh took off from St. Louis to New York, 
where he began his trans-Atlantic flight to Paris.

The $30,000 gallery, located in the west wing of the 
Jefferson Memorial in Forest Park, contains many 
of the society’s 15,000 Lindiergh artifacts, including 
equipment used on the 1927 flight.

Red returns from exile
MOSCOW (AP ) — Dolores Ibam iri, the Spanish 

Communist party’s “ La Pasionaria,”  has picked up 
her Spanish passport and is expected to return to 
her homeland for the first time since the Spanish 
civil war.

Spain's embassy here confirmed on Thursday 
that the 82-year-old Mrs. Ibarruri had been given 
the passport but officials of Spain’s Communist 
party here declined to say when she would return.

Mrs. Ibarruri fled to Moscow in 1939.
“ There is a joy of close meeting with my 

motherland,”  the official Soviet news agency Tass 
quoted her as saying. “ And, at the same time, there 
is a sadness of parting with the Soviet Union.”

The Communist party recently gained legal 
recognition in Spain and her return home is ex
pect^  to stir protests from rightests. Mrs. Ibamiri 
is expected to be the honorary leader of the Com
munists in the campaign for the June 15 national 
elections.

Resuming custody bid
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (A P ) — Erin Fleming, 

seen by some witnesses as an ill-tempered menace 
to Gnaicho Marx and by others as the joy of his 
waning years, is resuming her legal bid for per
manent control over the comedian and his property. 
Opposing her is Groucho’s son, Arthur, who suc
ceeded last month in having Miss Fleming removed 
as temporary guardian after alleging she was a 
threat to the 86-year-old Marx’ life.

Israel wins arms aid
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Israel and its 

congressional supporters have won a significant 
victory over the State Department with President 
Carter’s decision to grant the Jewish state special 
treatment on weapons aid. Carter signal^  the 
Israeli accomplishment when he disclosed at a 
Thursday news conference that the Jerusalem 
government would be given high priority in ob
taining new U.S. weapons and military technology 
and m  right to co-produce some American- 
designed armaments.

Carter signs ic works bill
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

President Carter today 
signed a bill authorizing $% 
billion for general economic 
stimulation and a $4 billion 
public works bill, calling the 
legislation “ a major move in 
the right direc tion. ”

With mayors from some of 
the nation’s major cities and 
congressmen and senators 
looking on, the President 
said in a White House Rose 
Garden ceremony that the 
legislation demonstrated “ in 
a viv id  way the close 
cooperation that has 
evolved”  between the White 
House and Congress and the 
local and federal govern
ments.

The $4 billion ap
propriation bill for public 
worics is among the spending 
plans authorized by the 
larger economic stimulation 
bill the President signed.

The economic stimulation 
bill also authorizes $8 billion 
for public service jobs and $1

billion for a program to boost 
employment by 200,000 
among young people. Bills 
actually apiM^priating the 
money for thorc programs 
are still moving through 
Congress.

The President said that in 
talking with foreign leaders 
in Europe last w ^ e n d , he 
found that “ the most unified 
concern expressed was for 
jobs for young people.”

Also included in the 
economic stimulation bill is 
authorization for $631 million 
in general financial 
assistance for state and local 
governments.

Administration officials 
have predicted the public 
works bill will create 3(X),(X)0 
jobs directly in the con
struction industry and 
another 300,000 jobs in
directly.

A F L -C IO  P r e s id e n t  
George Meany, who had 
criticized the proposal as 
being insufficient, was in the

crowd in the Rose Garden. 
He did not take part in the 
ceremony.

The President said that the 
drop of one percentage point 
in the national unem
ployment rate since he took 
office was not attributed to 
anything he, his 
administration or the 
Congress has done, but that 
it was a reaffirmation of the 
faith of the American people 
in the American system. 'The 
unemployment rate was 7 
per cent last month.

C om m erce s e c re ta ry  
Juanita Kreps said that the 
public works bill “ will give 
the people in towns and 
countries new public 
facilities, schools, libraries, 
water facilities, which they 
very much need.”

Carter mentioned the jobs 
bill Thursday as he held a 
nationally televised news 
conference in which he 
discussed his summit trip to 
Europe and defended his

domestic policies.
The Prnident was asked 

about Democratic liberals’ 
criticism of his economic 
policies. In turning aside 
such complaints. Carter 
listed the jobs bill as an 
accomplishment, then also 
listed appropriations for 
local governments, a 
summer jobs program and 
his p ropo^  to revamp the 
funding of the Social 
Security system.

“ I do not consider these 
moves to help people to go 
back to work and have a 
good life to be incompatible 
with a balanced budget 
before my own term of office 
is over,”  he said, linking a 
balanc^ budget and “ the 
right of people to have a 
job.”

The $4-billion jobs bill will 
provide money for road 
repairs, construction of 
hospitals, libraries and 
police stations and other 
projects designed to benefit

communities and put the 
unemployed to work, 
especially those laid off from 
construction jobs.

Carter had been criticized 
by Sen. George McGovern,

D-S.D., who said in a speech 
last weekend that CarUr was 
willing to sacrifice im
portant social programs in 
order to balance the federal 
budget.

Carter's highlights

Texas execution method mulled
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HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (A P ) 
— Texas Department of 
Corrections medical officers 
have a wide spectrum of 
lethal substances to choose 
from for use in the new in
jection method of execution.

The variety ranges from 
barbiturates to poisons, such 
as liquid cyanide and curare, 
and even injection of air into 
the blood stream, according 
to Ron Taylor, ad
ministrative assistant to 
TDC Director W.J. Estelle.

The idea of the injections, 
Taylor said, is to make the 
execution as painless as 
possible.

Taylor said medical and 
security personnel will be 
appointed by Estelle to 
“ study and develop the 
meth^ and circumstances”

of the execution.
They will have to decide 

also whether the executions 
will take place in the present 
death chamber or some 
other site in the TDC system.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe signed 
the new “ execution by 
injection”  method Wed
nesday to become effective 
on Sept. 1. Oklahoma had 
approved a sim ilar 
execution method the day 
before and has decided to use 
barbituates.

There are 58 death row 
inmates at the Hunstville 
State Prison, but only one, 
Robert Excel White, has an 
execution date set. The 
others have had their dates 
with the electric chair 
postponed or delayed by

appeals.
TDC officials said they 

expect the new method (rf 
execution to be challenged in 
the courts, and added the 
electric chair w ill be 
retained until all legal 
battles are solved.

“ Old Sparky,”  as the 
electric chair is referred to 
1  ̂ inmates, has not been 
used in Texas since 1964.

The law signed by Briscoe 
merely approved the use of a 
fatal injection as the method 
of execution. It did not 
specify the actual procedure 
for carrying out the 
execution leaving that to 
TDC director W.J. Estelle.

Under the current electric 
chair method, Estelle must 
pull the switch sending the 
fatal current through the

, \
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HUMPHREY HONORED — Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey exhibited these expressions 
Thursday evening as he listened to speakers at the 71st Annual Meeting of the 
American Jewish Committee at New York’s Waldorf-Astoria. The ^oup honored the 
Minnesota Democrat for “ exceptional advancement of human rights and human 
dignity”  during the meeting.

Pipeline fire burning
DHAHRAN, Saudi Arabia 

(AP) — The pipeline fire in 
one of Saudi Arabia's major 
oil fields was still burning 
today, but the operators said 
the country’s oil exports 
would not be seriously af
fected. The president c»f the 
company operating the field 
ruled out sabotage.

“ The fire is practically, for 
all intents and purposes out, 
and the situation is under 
control,’ ’ said Frank 
Jungers, president of the 
Arabian American Oil Co. 
(Aramco).

Exports will decline 
temporarily, Jungers added, 
“ but it ’s not a major 
lessening of production.’

The fire erupted Wed
nesday following an ex
plosion on a pipeline in the 
Abqaiq field. It halted 
promotion from the field, 
estimated at 875,000 barrels 
of crude oil daily. But its 
major effect was to curtail 
the flow of oil to the Persian 
Gulf port of Ras Tanura 
from the Ghawar field, the 
world’s largest, which is 15 
miles south of Abqaiq.

The Ghawar oil moves via 
the complex of pipelines that 
crosses the Abqaiq field, but 
there was no reliable in
formation on how much the

flow was reduced.
Oil industry sources in 

Nicosia said the ruptured 
pipeline could carry up to 6 
million barrels a day, nearly 
two-thirds of the total Sau(li 
production. But Jungers said 
there was “ not that kind of 
loss at all.”

“ We have a lot of pipelines 
that come up in that area so 
the number is erroneous, ’ ’ he 
added.

Other Aramco officials 
said they were rerouting the 
crude from Ghawar via 
other pipelines to Ras 
Tanura. The industry 
sources in Nicosia said it was 
believed there is enough oil 
in the storage tanks at Ras 
Tanura and other gulf ports 
to continue loading tankers 
without interruption.

Last mcmth, Saudi Arabia 
produced almost 10 million 
barrels of crude oil daily. Of 
that, about 5 million barrels
went to Western Europe, 2 
million to Japan ana 1.5

million to the United States.
Asked if saboteurs may 

have caused the explosion, 
Jungers replied, “ Absolutely 
not. It was a pipeline failure. 
It definitely was that.”  But 
American diplomats said the 
possibility of sabotage was 
being investigated.

An Aramco statement said 
the fire was caused by an 
explosion Wednesday af
ternoon that ruptured a 
section of pipeline between 
two pumping stations and 
sprayed oil over a nearby 
processing area, “ causing a 
fire to erupt and spread 
rapidly.”  Officials said one 
of the pumping stations and 
one or two gas-separation 
tanks were damaged.

One worker was killed and 
13 others were injured, the 
company said. A U.S. 
Embassy official said the 
dead man was a Saudi 
foreman, and it was believed 
no Americans were among 
the injured.

Finley Rhodes 
'outstanding'

STANTON -  F in ley 
Rhodes, was named Martin 
county’s outstanding older 
Texan nominee at a 
reception and antique show 
at Cap Rocik Electric’s 
auditorium Wednesday.

A group of teenagers from 
the Methodist Church 
nominated Rhodes.

Other nominees were 
Martin L. Gibson, Mrs. J.A. 
Wilson, Mrs. Bess Flanagan 
Stewart, Mrs. J.N. Poe, 
Stanley Reid, John CoUerson 
Mott Jr., Mrs. Fannie 
Rogers, Edgar Standefer 
and Mrs. Guy Eiland.

NEW YORK -  A naUve of 
Colorado City, Robert 
Johnson, has been promoted 
to the newly created position 
of assistant general 
manager for administration 
and special assistant to the 
president of the Associated 
Press, Keith Fuller, 
president and general 
manger of AP, announced 
Thursday.

Johnson, 53, A P  nuinaging 
editor since 1973, joined the 
news cooperative at Dallas 
in 1946, following assign
ments with the Phoenix 
Gazette, Arizona Republic, 
Phoenix radio station KOY 
and the Dallas Tim es 
Herald.

He served as a U.S. Marine 
officer in World War II  and 
the Korean War. Johnson

txKiy ot the condemned, but 
under the new meth(xl he can 
appoint someb(xly else to 
administer the lethal dose.

Under present law, 
executions are scheduled for 
sometime “ before sunrise.”  
According to established 
procedure the condemned 
man has part of his legs, 
arms and head shaved an(i 
then is taken to the small 
execution chamber. Only a 
handful of witnesses is 
allowed to view the 
execution.

White is scheduled to die 
on June 15. It was the second 
date set for the Waco man 
who originally was sen
tenced to die last December, 
but had the date posptonecl 
by appeals.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Here in brief are 
highlights of President Carter’s news conference 
T^rsday;

NIXQN
“ I personally think (Richard Nixon) did violate 

the law ... I think he was guilty (rf impeachable 
offenses. I don’t believe he thinks he was,”  Carter 
toM reporters after the news conference.

EUROPEAN SUMMIT
The meeting gave European allies a “ quiet 

sense”  of confidence that they can compete suc
cessfully with the Soviet Union and the rest of the 
Communist world. Carter said.

ISRAEL
The President said he would not recognize the 

Palestinian Liberation Organization as long as the 
group refuses to accept the right of Israel to exist.

He said the United States’ special relationship 
with Israel "w ill be permanent as long as I am 
President.”  Israel should accept a Palestinian 
homeland. Carter said, but he did not define where 
such a homeland would exist.

FBI INDICTMENTS
Carter said FBI agents should not be immune 

from prosecution for wrongdoing merely because 
they work for the government.

CHINA
He said he could not set a target date for 

establishment of full relations with China because 
of continuing problems in settling long-standing 
claims and Peking’s refusal to recognize the 
government on Taiwan.

WELFARE
He expressed hope Congress will pass legislation 

early next year to overhaul the weUare system. If 
everything went exactly on schedule, it would take 
about two nnore years to implement the program, he 
said.

McGOVERN-BROWN
“ I feel quite secure in my position,”  Carter said 

when ask^ if he sees Sen. George McGovern-or 
California Ciov. Edmund G. Brown Jr. as a pditical 
threat.

GOVERNMENT SALARIES
Carter said “ the men and women on my staff are 

not overpaid,”  adding that recent pay increases for 
Congress, the judiciary and the White House staff 
were justified.

Anticrime bills voted
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  

Texas legislators continued 
today their crackdown on 
criminals.

Three measures that are 
part of various anticrime 
programs swiftly won ap
proval in the Senate and 
more wer^ on the House 
calendar.

Thursday, the House sent 
three anticrime bills to the 
governor.

By a 27-0 vote, the Senate 
concurred with House 
amendments on a measure 
that would let voters decide 
next November whether bail 
should be denied to a person 
who commits a crime while 
out on bail.

Senators also approved 
House changes to a bill that 
would let a judge deny bail to 
any person convict^ and 
sentenced to more than two

Dog ordinance 
to be enforced

COLORADO C ITY  -  
Colorado City city manager 
James Campbell said 
Wednesday Um  city has 
every intention of rigidly 
enforcing its dog ordinance.

The ordinance empowers 
the city to impound any dog 
which bites someone.

Campbell added the city is 
now seeking a full-time 
animal warden. He or she 
may be taken from a list of 
several applicants now on 
hand.

The animal warden will be 
a commissioned police of
ficer, which will empower 
him to issue citations and 
make arrests.

Campbell stressed that 
anyone bitten by a dog 
should report the incident 
immediatdy to police.

Any dogs impounded could 
be retained in the city pound 
as long as 14 days am! cost its 
owner as much as $5 a day 
for upkeep.

years in prison.
Previously, the denial of 

bail came automatically 
(xily in sentences for 15 years 
or more.

And the Senate passed 
again 24-3 a bill making 
organized crime a separate 
offense in Texas. Sen. Bill 
Meier, D-Euless, said the bill 
had to be brought back today 
because the measure passed 
Thursday mistakenly in
cluded commercial ob
scenity as one of the forms of 
organized crime.

House members planned 
final votes on bills they 
debated Thursday that 
would:

—Autom atically deny 
probation and lengthen 
prison time for criminals 
who injure their victims 
during sex crimes, robberies 
or kidnappings or who use 
guns in committing any 
crime.

— R a is e  m ax im u m  
u n em p loym en t c o m 
pensation benefits from $63 
to $84 a week

—Outlaw pay toilets.
—Exempt church-related 

child care centers from state 
regulation.

—Merge the Texas Water 
Development Board, the 
Texas Water Quality Board 
and the Texas Water Rights 
Commission.

Both House and Senate had 
heavy work days Thursday.

Action by one or both 
houses sent to Briscoe’s desk 
for signature or veto bills 
that would:

—Wipe out the 
requirement that voters sign 
the stubs on paper or pun- 
chcard ballots and drop 
them in special boxes. 
Sponsors said this in
timidates many voters who 
fear their votes are not 
secret.

—Enable counties to 
regulate massage parlors in 
unincorporated areas, where 
numy have fled to escape

Police beat
Colorado City man 
promoted by AP

Silver dollars stolen

was appointed ch ief of 
bureau at Salt Lake City in 
1954, was put in charge of the 
Indianapolis bureau in 1959 
and became chief of the 
bureau in Dallas in 1962. In 
Dallas he directed A P  
coverage of the 
assassination of President 
Kennedy, filing the first 
bulletin on the shooting.

Johnson was transferred 
to New York and appointed 
^neral sports editor of AP 
in 1969,, and during his 
assignment he directed 
coverage of the massacre of 
Israeli atheltes at the 
Munich Olympics.

Johnson is a graduate of 
S ou th ern  M e th o d is t  
University in Dallas where 
he studieci journalism.

Burglars entered the home 
of Mrs. Bella Moore, 1212 
Madison, between April 24, 
and Thursday, and took over 
$2,300 worth of her 
properties.

According to reports, the 
burglars made off with a 
b la^  and white television, a 
diamond ring, a vacuum 
cleaner, several ceramic 
statutes, three silver dollars, 
an elecrfric blanket, an(l 
some sheets and towels.

The silver dollars, one 
dated 1875, and two from 
1864, were worth in the area 
of ^00 and total loss was 
estimated at $2,355.

Thieves entered through 
the West window of the home 
of Dana L. Campbell, 1309 
Scurry, between Wednesday 
at 5 p.m. and 'Thursday at 6 
p.m., and took a 20-gauge 
s h o t^ ,  and a .22-caliber 
semi-automatic rifle.

The guns were worth $150.

Someone stole some tools 
from Lesley Lloyd, 1601 
Wood, between 3 and 6 p.m. 
Thursday.

According to reports, 
Lloyd left his tool box in his 
boat, parked behind his 
home in the alley. Someone 
removed the tool box from 
the boat, took the tools they 
needed and left the box in the 
alley.

The thief got away with $40 
worth of wrenches.

At 2:34 p.m. Thursday, 
cars driven by Timothy R. 
Ellis, 2502 Allendale, and 
Ronald E. Paxton, 4209 
Walnut, collided at the in
tersection of Airbase Road 
and U.S. 80.

Cars driven by Randy 
Harle Childs, 3309 Auburn, 
and FredeU W. Hanslik, 3910 
Parkway, collided at Baylor 
and A i^ m  at S;42 p.m. 
Thursday.

At 2:22 p.m. 'Ihursday,

cars driven by Connie L. 
Fletcher, 433 Edwards, and 
Larry R. Meader, Arlington, 
collidled at Sth and Gregg.
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crackdowns by city police.
—Place a 200-pwnd daily 

limit on commercial catches 
of redfish. After October 
1978, the Texas Parks and 
Wilcllife Department would 
set the limit. Sport fisher
men would have a daily limit 
of 10 fish.

—Empower the State 
Banking Department to 
block state bank takeovers, a 
step a designed -to prfvent 
“ rent-a-bank”  'schemes to 
milk bank assets.

—Require cruise ships to 
lock up their casinos when 
entering Texas waters and 
notify local prosecutors of 
their presence if they have 
gambling equipment aboard.

— A p p ro p r ia te  $15.8 
million to 27 state university 
campuses to pay utility costs 
in excess of builgeted 
amounts

—Enable district judges to 
issue search warrants to 
seek evidence linking a 
suspect to a crime, such as a 
bloody shirt in a murder 
case.

The House sent to the 
Senate, 100-34, a bill virtually 
outlawing abortions after the 
first 22 weeks of pregnancy 
and making them harder to 
get M o re  the 22nd week.

Alter the 22nd week, an 
abortion would be legal only 
to save the fetus or tlw life of 
the woman, to prevent 
“ grave impairment”  to her 
health or to prevent the birth 
of a defective child. Two 
physicians would have to 
certify that analysis of the 
amniotic fluid indicated a 
defective fetus in order for 
an abortion on that ground to 
be legal.

Before the 22nd week, an 
abortion could be performed 
“ on the basis of the best 
medical judgment of a 
physician that (abortion) is 
necessary under all at
tendant circumstances”  or if 
pregnancy resulted from 
incest or rape.

1
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Carter: 'I don't intend to lose'
4

f
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Jimmy Carter, home from 
his first summit conference, 
is coming across as a man 
with reinforced confidence in 
his ability to lead the United 
States and the free world.

The weeks before he 
headed for Europe were 
difficult ones for the Carter 
presidency. His disar
mament proposals received 
a brusque rejection in 
Moscow. His tax rebate 
fared no better on Capitol 
Hill.

But at his seventh news 
conference. Carter seemed 
to be a men with renewed 
confidence. He sounded

more like the candidate who 
told countless campaign 
audiences; “ I don’t intend to 
lose.”

His manner also con
trasted with his first 
presidential press con
ference when he was 
a p o lo g e t ic  to w a rd  
congressional critics and 
then left the room quickly 
after the traditional "Thank 
you, Mr. President”  ended 
the questioning.

When he was asked 
Thursday about criticism 
from within his own party. 
Carter brushed it aside with 
no apologies. Questioned 
about whether he was em-

Residency law change hinted

(A P W IR EP H O TO )
HANDICAPPED KARATE — Ted Vollrath, president of Martial Arts for the Han
dicapped, demonstrates techniques with karate instructor Jake Barrocas at Craig 
Hospital near Denver, Colo. Vollrath lost both legs in the Korean War.

Nixon rescued Sadat?
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 

relaxed Richard Nixon, 
casting himself as coolly in 
c lu ^ e  of his own foreign 
policy, says he initiated 
overtures to China, faced the 
Russians down in the 1973 
Middle East war and 
rescued Egyptian President 
Anwar S a ^ t from “ a coup 
or worse.”

In a taped interview with 
British television personality 
David Frost, Nixon said he 
had to overcome the 
reservations of Henry 
Kissinger to maintain U.S. 
m ilitary operations in 
Cambodia in 1970, despite 
demonstrations at Kent 
State and other universities.

And, again over 
K issinger’ s warnings of 
possible political and 
diplomatic implications, 
Nixon said he ordered the 
Pentagon to "send 
everything that flies”  to 
Israel to help the Jewish 
state snap back from the 1973 
Yom Kippur attack by Egypt 
and Syria.

Thursday night’s telecast 
over an informal network of 
155 television stations was 
the second of five programs 
expected to bring Nixon

approximately $1 million. quick intellectually, but also
Nixon appeared as con

fident discussing world 
affairs in Thursday’s taped 
interview as he had ap
peared uneasy in dealing 
with his Watergate downfall 
in last week’s telecast.

Nixon, the only man to 
resign the presidency, 
assessed the world leaders 
he met while president and 
called Kissinger, who 
became both secretary of 
state and national security 
chief, “ a genius”  who had to 
have things his way.

Of the world leaders he 
met, Nixon said;

—The late Chairman Mao 
Tse-tung of China had "a 
devilish sense of humor”  and 
lived very simply. Despite 
debilitating strokes he 
maintained control over 
China until his death last 
year.

—The late Soviet leader 
Nikita Khrushchev was both 
brilliant and boorish, with “ a 
terrible inferiority com
plex.”

—Khrushchev’s successor, 
Leonid I. Brezhnev, is not as

W eather----------
Storms roaming 
far West Texas

By tt>t Associated Press

Heavy thundershowers 
and th u n d e rs to rm s  
moved into the Amarillo 
area from the west today 
a fte r  thunderstorm s 
spent much of the night 
roaming Far West Texas

One of the heavier 
thunderstorms dumped 
about an inch of rainfall 
at Wink, causing some 
minor street flooding. In 
addition to the rainfall in 
West Texas, some fog was 
reported in South Texas 
Victoria reported fog and

W eATM SR F O a e C A IT
WEST TEX AS M n llv  dowdy 

with thunderstorms today. ton»9ht 
•nd Saturday. H(«hs north and 
mountains to KH south Lows 50s 
north and ntountams to Ms south

noted that the visibility 
had dropped to about two 
miles.

Skies were mostly 
cloudy today except for 
Northeast Texas where 
pertly cloudy skies were 
reported.

Early morning tem
peratures ranged mostly 
from the 50s in the 
mountains of Southwest 
Texas and the Panhandle 
to the 70s along the coast 
and in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

S X T E N O E D  FORECAST
WEST TEX AS Scattaradshowtrs 
and thundantorms Sur$day and m 
the Panhandle Monday otherwise 
aradual clearing and slightly 
cooler temperatures by first of the 
waafc Highs in the 70s artd BOs 
Lows generally In the 50s artd aos 
escept 40s in the mountains.
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is not as volatile “ and in that 
way a much safer man to 
have sitting there with his 
finger on the (nuclear) 
button.”

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — 
City Hall has begun a count 
to find out how many of its 
approximately 7,000 em
ployes live outside the San 
Antonio city limits.

Officials say its the first 
step toward a possible 
revision of an ordinance 
specifying where employes 
must live.

’The present ordinance 
allows employes to live 
anywhere in Bexar County

but prohibits them living 
outside the county.

Police Department of
ficials report the count has 
found 24 officers living 
outside the county.

A police spokesman said 
the officers have been 
notified they are violating 
the residency ordinance and 
given until the end of May to 
state their intention to move 
back into Bexar County.

phasizing style rather than 
substance, the President 
discoursed on why style is 
substance in his ad
ministration.

And when the questioning 
was over, he lingered among 
reporters and said he 
thought Richard M. Nixon 
was guilty of an impeachable 
offense, a question he had 
ducked a week earlier.

Carter opened the news 
conference by hailing the 
results of his European 
summit meeting with the 
heads of other major non- 
Communist industria l 
nations. He said he found a 
’ ’renewed spirit of hope and 
confidence”  in the ability of 
western democracies to 
compete with the Com
munist world.

While upbeat in his an
swers to foreign policy 
questions. Carter cautioned

that “ the chances for Middle 
Eastern peace are still very 
much in^ubt.”

It was when he dealt with 
domestic criticism  that 
Carter sounded like a man 
who is convinced he knows 
what he is doing.

While Carter was in 
Europe, Sen. George S. 
McGovern, D-S.D., ad
dressed Americans for 
Democratic Action and 
questioned whether Carter’s 
commitment to a balanced 
budget would take 
precedence over traditional 
Democratic social welfare 
programs.

A month before he took 
office. Carter received a 
memorandum from pollster 
Patrick Caddell which ad
vised him not to subvert 
style to'substance and also 
warned that Carter might 
face more political danger

from Democrats like 
McGovern and California 
Gov Edmund G. Brown Jr., 
than from Republicans.

"1 don’t see either 
McGovern or Gov. Brown as 
an adversary or threat,”  
said Carter

Then he drew laughs by 
adding, " I  feel quite secure 
in my position.”

Obviously annoyed by the 
McGovern criticism, Clarter 
acknowledged that be could 
lose liberal support.

It was when he talked 
about style that Carter 
sounded his most confident. 
He wasn’t the least defensive 
when the subject of Caddell’s 
recommendation was raised.

In fact, he said, “ 1 agree..
I think to the extent that I 
can have a good Relationship 
with the people, it makes it 
easier for me to be a good 
President.”

MEXICAN DINNER
Sundoy, Moy 15, 1977 

12 noon til ?

ALBERTO'S CRYSTAL CAFE 
116V2 E. 2nd Street

fo r  the b e n e fit  of

Immaculate Heart Of Mary School

COKERS STEAK ORS^Y
M/

/
HEAVY AGED BEEF

S l R L O I K
Servep Every Pay After Spm

o il 12 oz..
{ o^ 2 m 2 4  o z . 

3 6 o r .

{oiA 46oz. 19̂ -®
5 6O0Z. 23V

{oft 5  'JZ oz. 2 8 ^ 0
■ R IB  E Y E  -A-T.S •

cooi<£P Rarc. Meo. Rar£, MeotvM, Mep. (A/eu, hVeu. t>c*A£

Servep with Baxed Potato French Fries
_ ( e x t r a  P l a t e  w i t h  Ba k e d  ft> TA T0  <>« F r ie s  I * ® )

R E S T A U R A M T  • 309 B e n to n  E. 4*^ St .

19“7 R J Reynolds Tobacco C

/ ' .

'4  Mgt"

SmoMng is one thing. 
Taste is everything.

For me, it’s taste or nothing. ilTat’s why 
I smoke Winston. Taste is eventhing in a cigarette. 
Ancf Winston is nothing but gtxxl taste all the way.

Jti

'":i ^ W inston
W arn in g; Th e  Surgeon General Has Determ ined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.



Publisher’s comer
Thought must go into picking name
What’s in a name?
More than Shakespeare allowed, 

most people agra .
A Webb Air Force Base by any other 

name would still be, in reality, an air 
bfise

But what about when it becomes a 
municipal airport and an industrial 
park for Big ^ rin g?  What will it be 
called at that time?

THE STEERING committee, a 
nine-member body that is working on 
the return of the Webb property to the

community, kicked around the name 
question for a minute of two Wed
nesday during its meeting at its new 
office and meeting room in Building 
SSOatWebb.

The steering committee, itself 
without a real name, talked about 
possibilities.

Chamber of Commerce President 
Roger Brown and State National Bank 
Prraident John Curry came up with 
one name: Big Spring Industrial 
Airpark.

liien  the discussion began;

Should it be only Big Spring A ir
park, since air would indicate airport 
and park would suggest industrial 
park?

Or would people think that it was 
only a place to park airplanes?

Should one name encompass the 
entire facility, or should the airport 
and the industrial park be called 
something different?

Maybe the airport should be called 
Big Spring National Airport and the 
industrial park named Big Spring 
Industrial Airpark.

THE MATTER was left unsolved, 
but all the steering committee 
members appear to agree that getting 
the word “ Big Spring”  into the name 
was most important.

There was a feeling that having the 
words “ industrial airpark”  on maps 
might be beneficial to the area as 
well.

Whatever, Webb will probably cease 
to be officially named Webb when the 
Air Force turns the property back 
over to the city.

___________________- J .  TOM GRAHAM

Evans, Novak
WASHINGTON — Just before 

performing as leader of the Western 
world at the London summit. 
President Carter abdicated a little 
leadership at home by bowing to new 
congressional prerogatives that may 
haunt him the rest of his days in the 
White House.

To break an impasse with the 
House, Mr. Carter accepted the right 
of King Congress to set a defense 
spending ceiling without even the 
privilege of presidential protest. This 
constitutes a signal victory in the 
inexorable post-Watergate campaign 
by Congress to erode the President’s 
constitutional resp^ ib ilities  in 
foreign policy and national security.

H B 'S  B X F L A IH IN ^  H O W  & R E A K J / ^  U P  T U B  O I L  C O r^ F A N lB S  W O U L P  \A/OKA •.

IT A1.SO marked another with
drawal in the new President’s steady 
retreat away from confrontation on 
Capitol Hill. Instead of the predicted 
rerun of Gov. Jimmy Carter’s ven
detta with the Georgia legislature, he 
has sought peace here on Speaker 
Thomas P. O’Neill’s terms.

The most recent retreat involves the 
new budget procedure where 
Congress annually adopts a resolution 
with spending limits. While applauded 
as a desirable move toward fiscal 
responsibility, the “ congressional 
budget”  was in reacbon to Richard 
Nixon’s exercise of power. Just as 
Vietnam and CamtMXka inspired 
congressional usurpaUon of foreign 
policy, Nixon’s impoundment of 
congressional appropriations spawn
ed the congressional budget.

This new prerogabve has been most 
vigorously asserted by liberal 
Democrats in the Hous<  ̂who now feel 
Mr. CartyaJs spending'to* im ih  for i  
defense add not enougli'fdF^oiiar 
welfare. Accordingly, the House 
Budget Committee headed by Rep. 
Robert Giaimo of Connecticut cut t ^  
administration’s Pentagon spending 
request of 1111.9 billion $2.3 Dillion.

Secretary of Defense Harold Brown 
is no tool of the military-industrial 
complex but realizes that inflation 
and military pensions deplete that 
$111.9 billion. So, Dr. Brown put 
Pentagon lobbyists behind an amoid- 
ment by Rep. Omar Burleson of Texas 
to restore the $2.3 billion.

Reclining can cause heart palpitation

Dr. G . C . Thosteson

UNKNOWINGLY, BROWN had 
violated two unwritten rules of the 
renascent Congress, both worthy of 
Catch-22; Tirst, while Congress has 
full latitude to change the presidential 
budget, the congressional budget is 
sacrosanct — its figures immune from 
even presidential suggestion; second, 
although defense is not suppowed to be 
debated on the floor until the defense 
appropriations bill comes along 
much later in the year, the ap
propriations bill is bound by the 
ceiling in the undebated budget 
resolution.

Speaker O ’N eill was charac
teristically practical in a telephone 
call with the President; call off the 
Pentagon dogs, and we’U get most of 
what you want in a Senate-House 
conference on the budget resolution. 
His mind on other matters, Bfr. Carter 
confessed he did not fully understand 
what was happening but stressed he 
could not repudiate Secretary 
Brown’s efforts.

House adoption of the Burleson 
amendment caused liberal 
Democrats to join with Republicans 
(who, chronically irrationiu, oppose 
all budget resolutions) in an absurd 
coalition to defeat the resolution. 
Chairman Giaimo stormed about the 
impropriety of the White House in
terfering with this “ traditional”  
budget process (now in its second 
year of operation).

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Can you tell 
me what the cause is of heart 
palpitations and whether there is any 
help for it?

My husband is just 70 years old 
today. He has suffered with these for 
about seven years and has consulted 
two doctors. ’Th ^  both took car
diograms and said his heart is all 
right, but offered no help.

He is conscious of the problem when 
sleeping. It breaks his sleep. I have 
mad that smoking can be a cause, but 
he has never snioked in his life. — 
M.J.K.

Palpitation is a general term that 
implies an irregular heart beat. It is 
not necessarily serious, but usually 
disturbing.

While it can indicate an underlyii^ 
heart disease, this need not be true in 
your husband’s case. ’The fact that he 
has had it for seven years, that he has 
an apparently normal cardiogram 
reading, and that it occurs when he 
reclines all point to an innocent rhythm 
disorder. With some the reclining 
position can put pressure on the vagus 
nerve, which has to do with the hrart 
beat. What happens when be rolls over 
on his side? This may relieve him.

Smoking is a common cause of these 
palpitations, but you say your 
husband doesn’t smoke. Caffeine 
products can produce the same 
symptoms, especially if be (kinks tea, 
cctfee, or cola in the evenings. Have 
him try a snack of food with warm 
milk. ’Ihis may be just the kind of mild 
sedative he needs. Even a spot of wine 
may help. Dreams or vigorous 
daytime anxiety can also cause night 
sleeping problems of this kind 

H a v i^  said all this, I must add that 
he should be checked peruxlically for 
blood pressure and heart per
formance. Often a subtle hrart 
problem can be undetected for long 
periods of time, especially if one is 
leading an imudive life.

Wish your husband a belated happy 
70th birthday.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have had 
problems with my Wharton ducts ever 
since I  got my upper dentures. ’The 
right side seems inflamed It feels like 
a little sac filling with fluid. When I 
press on it with my tongue it drains 
and flattens, but as soon as I eat it fills

When you press on it the saliva flows 
out.

Your dentures could be causing this. 
Your dentist would be familiar with 
the problem and be able to adjust the 
dentures accordingly.

Hiis is a nuisance but no cause of 
worry. Just something you want to 
have taken care.

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson; I read an 
article stating that it takes 24 hours 
for the male sperm to be regenerated 
If . a male w tft 'to  ejaculate prior to 
intercourse, could that be a safe 
method of birth control? — W.J.H.

No, for the simple reason that one 
ejaciilation may not completely 
empty the sperm stored.

Dear Dr. ’Thosteson; Is it true that 
mammograms become nrare reliable 
in detecting breast cancer as one gets 
older? -  Mrs. H.D.

Yes. Detection is more likely in 
women over SO because the breast 
tissue becomes less dense with age. 
Too, one recent study, reported in the 
Journal of the American Medical 
Association, revealed that detection 
increases slightly when two different

Big Spring Herald
ailbag

THE ‘ ‘COMPROMISE’ ' worked out 
May 2 restoring $300 million of the |2.3 
billion in defense spending cuts was 
less significant than what was said 
over breakfast at the White House 
May 3.

up again.
I have seen the dentist, and an oral 

surgeon says it is the Wluurton duct 
Can you eiqilain, and tell me what I 
should do? I have another ap
pointment with my dentist — M.F.

A Wharton duct is an outlet from the 
submaxillary (salivary) gland. ’There 
is one on esich side. In your case the 
duct is probably obstructed so that, 
when you eat, the saliva, instead of 
running out collects under the 
membrane causing the lump you fed.

Dear Editor;
Because of Anita Bryant’s stand 

against homosexuality, national 
publicity was given R ^  McKuen’s 
statement “ I intend to call upon every 
comedian friend I know to have so 
many jokes go forth about her 
throughmt the land that she will be a 
laughing shxdt such as this world has 
never seen before” .

We believe this tactic is used, not to 
destroy the argument, but to (lestroy 
the opponent herself. HonKwexuality 
is such an important issue that it 
should not be accepted or rejected by 
jokes that are told in the n i^tclub or 
on the television show. Homosexualitv 
is not just “ another life-style”  nor is it 
a “ humanright” .

It is sad that such an issue cannot be 
argued on its own merits, rather than 
issuing a personal threat for Anita 
Bryant to <)uit the fight or face the 
personal consequences.

If the public buys this threat, we will

again be accepting the “ dirty tricks”  
which we deplor^ so mu(di in the 
past. We will condone, not the 
debating of the issue, but the 
character assassination of Anita 
Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. David Parker 
Mr. and Mrs. George Weeks 

Mrs. Jimmie Jones 
Mrs Thomas Vick 

Mrs. C.N. Humphrey 
Gav Humphrey 

Mr. and Mrs Tim Ĉ ucld 
Mr. and Mrs. George Tarpley 

Charlie Shanim 
Mr. and Mrs. (Carles Havens 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan L. Allen 
Mrs. B. McWhorter 

Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Peurifoy 
Mr. and Mrs. David Elrod 

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Thomas 
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Falkner 

Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard Ditmore 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester L. C^affey 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Reed
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Is it 
reasonable to expect a person 
with a lot of money to bold a place 
of Importance m the church? — 
Q.O.
D EAR Q.O.: There la no 

requirement m the BlUe that aays a 
man munt be successful or proneroui 
before he can be used by God. ut fact, 
the Bible lencheB that riches can be a 
Mndranoe to real service tar Christ

t h o u ^ ° £ t  the r i5 r*yau S *n ile r  
ww ld have mad* a good disc^l*, but 
Jesus saw that he had a covetous 
heart, and this would make him place 
richas before Chriat. Jesus must com* 
first in our Uvea, and the rich young 
man “ went away sorrowful: for bo 
had fraat pesaeaaiona’ ’ (Matthew

» : « ) .  heebeeaeuceeaehdln
busInM rm ay wail have aome ex

perience and abilities that would be 
laeful in a church. However, unless 
these abilities are joined with 
spiritual conunitment* and wisdom, 
they do not make a person qualifM  
for spiritual work. Notice carefully 
the requirements set for some of the 
dwrch leaders in the book of A ^  
“ Brothers, choose seven 
you who are known to be full of the 
Spirit and wisdom”  (Acts $:$, New
International Version). ____

Sometimes we feel that only certam
tynas of people are really fit to be 
teadm . But God tells us that every 
Christian has a ministry to perform. 
Yea, aome are called to leadership. 
But others are called to equally Im
portant roles, such aa prayw, service 

oonlortinC oUwrs. I f  W6 Are 
coounitted to O vist, we should pmy 
that He wlU us into the specific 
task he has for as.

Wasted energy

Around the rim
Bob Burton

Carter’s energy policy has spawned 
a number of ideas to deal with the 
igicoming shortage. Among them are 
the l(X)-m.p.g. engine from El Paso, 
wind power, d i e ^  engines, solar 
engineB, and the omnipresent nuke.

Why is it no one has considered 
harnessing all the merry-go-round 
energy wasted on Capitol HUl?

WHEN CARTER calls on the people 
to make these sacrifices, I have to 
chuckle. Not at our president — I 
happen to believe be will go witlKxit 
TVs and chauffeured limos, and I  like 
to see a president strong enough to 
carry his own bags. But I am a skeptic 
of the boys in Cc^ress. Some of them 
I like. W illiam  Proxm ire, for 
example, was jogging before Wilbur 
Mills teamed to swim.

But a <x>uple of things that have 
happened la ^ y ,  (v  fa iM  to happen, 
have me worried about the age-old 
problem of the bureaucracy, “ When 
will the right hand learn what the left 
hand is doing before it does or undoes 
it all again?”

goes down I ’d rather have it as small 
as possible in hopes we can avoid the 
whirlpool.

The Social Security system is 
headed for bankruptcy, and I say let it 
die. Not because I ’m not yet depen
dent on the system, but because 
millions of Americans are forced to 
their money into programs from 
which they can never get a decent 
return.

Better programs are available 
privately to invest in.

For those on the other side of the 
line, the government must, of course, 
honor its obligations, but what they’re 
doing now is to merge s<xne of the 
manunoth deficits pixunised to the 
people by the Social Security system 
into the federal budget, where no one 
can see them.

Take for example the recent 
proposal to fund upcoming S(x;ial 
Security debts out of the public 
revenues to avoid raising taxes.

Sounds like fun, except that I d<xi’t 
particularly care under what heading 
the taxes come out of my paycheck, I 
only know they come out. The Social 
Se<nirity system is an accident looking 
for a place to happen, and un
fortunately, someone up there wants 
to put off the wreck as long as 
possible.

THATS TOO bad because the 
wreck is inevitable, and when the ship

CARTER HAS attempted to com
bine the energy programs into <me 
understandable unit under one title. 
’That’s good. But why would he want to 
proliferate the SS system into the 
general operatingfun^?

The answer is not to create a pat- 
chwcrk creature, propped up here and 
there by federal funds lifted out of (xie 
ledger by the left hand and deposited 
in another by the right. The answer is 
to try (i f  try we must) to clean up the 
act. To make the program voluntary 
first, because I for one think it’s un
constitutional now, and to make the 
returns such that people wiU want to 
invest.

If, as a president once said, the 
business of America is business, then 
let’s run it that way — on a profit basis 
offering authentic goods for sale. Just 
for once can we have both hands on 
the table?

views of the breast are viewed by 
mammogram (X  ray).

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What is the 
reason for nail pitting? Two nails on 
my son’s hand are covered with tiny 
holes or pits. He is in good health. He 
is22— T.G.

Nail pitting usually results from an 
outside source, althciugh it mav occur 
with psoriasis or a fungus infection. 
Clieck out any chemicals, oils, 
detergents, or other substances he 
comes in contact with, pert^ap* in his. i 
work. If  the pitting occurs on only two 
nials of his one hand, yod might 
suspect such a cause. '

Much heart trouble is preventable. 
Write to Dr. Thosteson, in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, for a copy of his 
booklet, “ How to Take Care of Your 
Heart.”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 25 
cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume recrived daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ ({uestions are in<x)rporated 
in his (xilunui whenever possible.

Epidemic in D.C.?

Jack Ancierson, Les Whitten

WASHINGTON — Startled wit
nesses recently overheard Rep. John 
Ashbrook, R.-Ohio, in a reference to 
the late Rev. Martin Luther King Jr., 
object to spendii^ the taxpayers’ 
money “ investigating the murder of 
some nigger.”

Similar (xitbreaks of foot-in-mouth 
disease got Earl Butz fired as 
Secretary of Agriculture and almost 
ended Gm. George Brawn's career as 
Joint Chiefs chairmah. Both nude 
insensitive remarks that offended 
minorities.

Ashbrook’s alleged indiscretion 
occurred during the recent (Tossfire 
between ex-House Assassinations 
Chairman H e ^  Gonzales, D.-N.M., 
and his chief counsel, Richard 
Sprague. A few congressmen got 
together over chicken dinner at 
Washington’s Oakland Inn to hear 
Sprague’s side of the controversy.

remark clearly.
It is against the unwritten rules of > 

the House for one member to J 
disparage another in public. Most of ’ 
the witnesses, therefore, didn’t want - 
to be identified. Only Sprague was y 
willing to be named. When we '  
qjuestioned him, he acknowledged that 
he had heard Ashbrook’s derogatory 
remark about the slain civil rights i  
leader •

We learned that ^ ragu e  had also 
kept notes of the dinner meeting, so 
we pressed him to consult his notes. 
His notes verified that Ashbrook had 
made the remark. Others confirmed 
that they had also heard the same 
thing.

SPRAGUE ARGUED the need for 
an investigation of the John F. Ken
nedy and Martin Luther King 
assassinations. 'The reference to the 
venerated black -leader, according to 
witnesses, brought a snort from Ash
brook. Time and money “ slrauld not 
be wasted,”  he grumped, “ in
vestigating the murder of some 
nigger.”

Ashbrook denied that he had ever 
said anything of the sort. He would 
never use language like that, he told 
us, “ even in joking.”  Yet others who 
attended the dinner recalled the

Others said they had not heard the 
controversial crack but couldn’t deny 
that Ashbrook had made it. They 
explained that sometimes several 
conversations were going on at the 
same time at the dinner table.

Rep. John Rixisselot, R.-(^lif., who 
attended the dinner, told us that he 
had not heard the remark and that it 
w(xild have been uncharacteristic of 
Ashbrook to make it.

A C TU ALLY , THE Ohio 
congressman has a reputation for 
making candid remarks and taking 
defiant stands. On racial issues, Aslv 
brook has voted consistently against 
the civil rights measures that black 
leaders have supported.

Carter-talk
W illiam  F. 

Buckley, Jr.
A week on the road persuades you 

that there is one and only one per
sistent question on people’s minds. It 
is: what do you think of Jimmy 
Carter? It bespeaks an anxiety to 
think something about him different 
from the usual characterizations, all 
the more because they are not by any 
means identical. People want to know 
what Jimmy Carter is “ really”  like. 
People both hope that be is holding out 
on them — and fear be is holding out 
on them. There is the useful wisecrack 
in a play of Oscar Wilde, “ I hope you 
have not been leading a douMe Ufe, 
pretending to be wicked, and being 
really go()d all the time. That would be 
hypocrisy.”

This much is safe to say. (What is 
unsafe, I ’U say later). I f  Carter turned 
torfiorrd* to the left, he would 
disappoint and surpirse about half his 
oonstitueMs. I f  tomorrow he turned to 
the right, he would disappoint and 
surprise kbout half his constituents. As 
he standk, both groups tend to co-opt 
him. Itisnotabadpositiontooccupy.

on either the repeal of 14(b) of the 
National Labor Relations Act, or to 
give the unions common-site picketing 
ri^ ts.

i?ie liberals are pleased that he has 
put an end to the purchase of 
Rhodesian chrome. It has been years 
sinbe they slept peacefully, worrying 
about all that Rhodesian chrome 
coming in from that “ illegal”  country. 
'They are pleased that he has ar
ticulated an energy policy that 
bristles with rhetoric against Daildy 
Warbucks types — whether oil and 
gas producers, or oil and gas con
sumers. 'They are clearly attracted to 
the glorious possibilities inherent in 
taxing gas and automobiles, and 
remitting the proceeds to the liberals’ 
favorite people, the poor, and the 
people the now vote for, namriy the 
liberals, their friends, and the 
bureaucracy.

c o n s e r v a t iv e s  a r e  vaguely 
pleased that he has put off elaborate 
new fe<teral programs, most par
ticularly the further socialization of 
medkdnie, and welfare “ reform”  
defined las a preemption of welfare as 
a fedeml concern. They are pleased 
that be has not yet been snookered by 
the Communists — thus setting a 
record for Democratic presidents.

They like Carter’s human rights 
talk, particularly when aimed at 
countries for which they feel a 
visceral dislike. These are countries 
that have refused, sometimes by the 
use of force, to perm it Com- 
munization. Theprimeoffender, since 
the death of Franco, is Chile. Carter 
scored heavily when in a s in ^  
statement he denounced Chile, 
Argentina, and Uruguay.

w l»  typically giye awav an Invaluable 
reaouroe wlthm $ hundred_____ , ________  ̂ 1 days or so
of takiw  power. And they are pleased 
thaHwl (Ud not bestir himself to bring

His sallies against Soviet oppression 
are welcome, but a little more tim id 
You see, the liberals do not want us to 
go back atavistically to the Cold War. 
They would rather lose i t  They also 
like Carter’s republican style.
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lA P W IR EP H O TO )
UNVEILS NEW S PR A Y  SYSTEM — Robert 
Abplanalp, inventor of the valve upon which modem 
aerosol spray dispensers are based, demonstrates a 
new spray system in New York, Thursday, that he says 
m a k « fluorocarbon propellants obsolete. A^lanalp 
unveiled the new valve at a hastily caUed news con
ference, one day after the federal government 
declared fluorocarbon propellants an en^ronmental 
hazard and ordered a phased end to their use. 
Abplanalp uses a candle to show that the new valve’s 
spray is non-flammable.

SAN ANGELX), Tex. (A P ) 
— Union and company 
spokesmen now say the 
possiblity of a Com- 
mundations Workers of 
Am erics strike against 
General Telephone Co. of the 
Southwest is “ greatly 
reduced.”

A Joint release Thursday 
said a major breakthrough 
had occurred in the 
negotiations over toe Job re
structuring proposal of the 
company.

The contract between the 
company and the ap
proximately 6,000 employes 
in four states exi^res Sun- 
day.

Strike ballots had been 
mailed to employes in Texas, 
Arkansas, New Mexico and 
Oklahoma.

According to the 
statement, the new proposal 
agreed upon by both parties 
offers “ full protectian under

the life of the agreement”  for 
employes in the top wage 
schiedule.

For the lower ranked Jobe 
in which the company wants 
to slow down wage increases

Injunction socks 
Starving Artists

EL PASO, Tex. (A P ) — 
The Southwest Starving 
Artist Group, Inc. must stop 
alleged deceptive trade 
practices, a state district 
court Judge here has ruled.

Jud^  Edward S. Marquez 
issued a permanent in
junction Thursday against 
the Dallas-based company 
that conducts traveling art 
sales throughout Texas and 
other states.

The order came after Atty. 
Gen. John Hill brought suit 
alleging violations of the 
Texas consumer protection 
laws. Hill’s office in Austin

announced the injunction.

The order stops the firm 
and its president James 
McNabbfrom:

—Misrepresenting the 
geographical origin or 
su b ^ t matter of painting! 
offered for sale by using such 
business names as South
west Starving Artist art sale.

—Failing to disclose that 
paintings originate in 
several countries and 
misrepresenting the number 
of artists contributing to the 
sale.

“ several options have been 
developed but details have 
not been finalized,”  the 
statement said.

The company’s original 
p ro p o sa l, te rm e d  
retrogressive by the union, 
had called for approximately 
seven per cent of the em
ployes covered by the con
tract to receive slowed wage 
increases over the threeyear 
contract term.

In previous negotiations, 
the union had expressed 
dissatisfaction with the total 
dollar amount of the wage 
and benefit package 
presented by GTE.

The union and company 
differed on the exact per
centage increase contained 
in the benefits.

No statement has been 
issued on the progress of 
wage and benefits 
negotiations.
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Childcare vote today
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AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  
State representahves take a 
final vote today on a bill to 
exempt church-related child 
care centers from regulation 
by the Texas Department of 
I^b lic Welfare.

It advanced Thursday on a 
tight 68-67 vote after more 
than an hour of debate that 
played off horror stories of 
diild abuse in the name of 
rdigion against claims that 
the state was interfering in 
religion.

“ There are no regulations 
they (the welfare depart
ment) could promulgate that 
would not contain elements 
of secular humanism, and 
this is repugnant to fun
damentalist diristianity,”  
said sponsoring Rep. Ken
neth Vaughan, D-Garland.

Under his bill, state 
welfare workers would have 
the right — but not the duty 
— to inspect the institutions. 
If they found a violation of 
health, safety or child abuse 
laws, they would be required 
to report it to “ the 
appropriate enforcement 
authority.”

Both secular and religious 
child care institutionB — 
including day care centers — 
were brought under state 
regulation by a 1975 law, 
passed largely in response to 
allegations of mistreatment 
of children people in homes 
operated by evangelist 
Lester Roloff.

Vaughan, a Baptist, said 
regulations adoptkl by the 
welfare department “ invade 
the separation of church
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and state ana imnnge on the 
free exercise of religion.’’

\(aughan claimed the rules 
require a child care center to 
in v id e  training in social 
living, “ sex education, 
consumer education, and 
career planning."

But fu n d a m e n ta lis t  
denominations, he said, 
“ find that repugnant to their 
beliefs.”

Rep. Dave Allred, D- 
Wichita Falls, said a House 
committee heard testimony 
in 1975 about a school 
operated by a religious 
organization that made five- 
and six-year-old children 
take several cold showers 
daily “ because that would 
remove lust from their 
hearts”

’That school, he said, was 
driven out of the state by the 
1975 law.

He said several religious 
denominations, including 
Catholics, Presbyterians and 
Southern Baptists, opposed 
the Vaughan bill.

Rep. Abe Ribak, D-San 
Antonio, said the law was

Captain and 
Tennille data

ABILENE — An estimated 
4,000 tickets have been sold 
for the Captain and Tennille 
concert, which will be staged 
in the Taylor County 
Coliseum here starting at 8 
p.m., Monday.

Tidtets are priced at $6 
and $7 and are available at 
the coliseum box office and 
at Sears’ .

Park count 
hits 69,867

COLORADO C ITY — 
Attendance at Lake Colorado 
City State Park through the 
first four months of 1977 
reached 89,867. Attendance 
in April alone amounted to 
39,945.

For the Easter weekend 
(April 8-10), attendance 
totaled 9,221

X-Ray school 
is approved
The Malone-Hogan School 

of X-Ray Technology pass^  
another milestone earlier 
this year when it became 
officially approved by the 
'Texas Education Agency for 
veteran education benefits. 
The action makes it possible 
now for eligible students 
attending the two-year 
training program to receive 
fiscal support under the G.I. 
BiU.

TTie new development was 
announced as the X-Ray 
school's advisory board met 
to recognize its outgoing 
members, and to name in
coming members for the 
next governing period.

Retiring are four members 
of the origintd board who 
formed Uw school: Dr. 
George Youngman, VA 
Hospital; R.L. Heith and 
Mrs. Vonna Lee Cederberg, 
Malone k  Hogan Ginic; and 
Mr. James Anderson, 
Leonard’s Professional 
Pharmacy.

Named to the new board 
ak>i« with MHH’s adminis
trator Norman Knox, are 
Ms. Jean Michaud, VA 
Hospital, Howard Mott, 
Malone k  Hogan Ginic; 
Jean Connelly, Director of 
Nursing Service at MHH, 
Paul Ausmus from Howard 
College, and Robert Ckiodwin 
cf'Texas Electric Company. 

Four students were

passed because Roioff “ said 
he was taking care of these 
children when he was not 
taking care of them.”

Rep. Bill Hollowell, D- 
Grand Saline, said Roloff 
was “ doing good work and he 
is trying to salvage lives.”

"What is the church? The 
body of Christ. The welfare 
department is the body 
politic. I place my faith in 
the latter,”  Hollowell said.

Rep. 'Tom Schieffer, D- 
Fort Worth, said the 1975 law 
had forced Hare Krishna day 
care centers to leave the 
state. He claimed they had 
fed children gruel and made 
them sleep on straw mats.

“ What you do when you 
vote for ^ is  bill is put the 
welcome mat out for the 
Hare Krishnas, the moonies 
and all the sects and 
profiteers to come back to 
this state,”  he said.
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Farm
Bolduc battles to keep job

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Carter administration farm 
officials, who want to hire 
their own choice for 
assistant secretary for 
administration in the 
Department of Agriculture, 
are having a hard time 
conviiKing the present oc
cupant to leave.

J Paul Bokhic, the only

top-level holdover from the 
Ford administration, says he 
will not give in to pressure 
aixl intends to remain on the 
$47,S00-a-year job, at least 
for now.

“ I am not resigning, I do 
not plan to do so in the for- 
seeable future,”  Bolduc said 
Ihursday. He called talk 
that he was about to quit

High number of boll 
weevils survived cold

Results of the first week 
boll weevil trap catches 
indicates a high number of 
boll weevils survived the 
winter in practically all 
areas of Howard County, 
according to James Lee, 
County Extension en- 
tomogolist.

Over 540 overwintered boll 
weevils were caught in 130 
traps the first w e ^  of May. 
As expected, traps located in 
the Coahoma-Sand Springs 
area caught the highest 
number of boll weevils. One 
trap located two miles west 
of Sand Springs caught 90 
weevils in one week. Traps 
located in the Vincent area 
caught the second highest 
number of weevils

These areas are the 
tra^btional areas for the boll 
weevil. What concerns us, 
Lee said, is the Luther- 
Vealmoor area and that area 
west of Fairview. Forty-six 
(46) boll weevils were 
trapped in the Luther-

Vealmoor area, while thirty- 
three (33) weevils were 
caught in the area west of 
Fairview. These are areas 
where we normally don't see 
the weevil early.

One weevil was caught 
seven miles west ’ of Big 
Spring on the Andrews high
way, and one weevil was 
caught two miles south of the 
interstate on the Lomax 
highway These early trap 
catches indicate that boll 
weevils are ovenvintering in 
all areas of the county.

Lee said they will have a 
better idea of what the 1977 
boll weevil situation will be 
after trap results are in from 
the latter part of May and 
early June. This is when 
most of the boll weevils come 
out of hibernation. But as it 
looks now, with some early 
planting in a few areas and 
the trap catches, we can 
expect to see boll weevil 
damage earlier and in more 
areas of the county, Lee 
stated.

Horse show booked
in Andrews County

The Andrews County 
Quarter Horse Show will be 
held Saturday and Sunday, 
May 14 and 15 in the County 
Arena on the Seminole high
way.

It is jointly sponsored by 
the Andrews County 
Sheriffs Posse and the 
Texas, New Mexico Cutting 
Horse Association.

At 9 a m. Saturday, halter
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"absolute, unequivocal 
rumor.”

Tom Sand, an aide to 
Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bergland, said be was not 
certain about Bolduc’s 
future, but indicated that he 
may to v e  the post within a 
month or 80.

“ I’m sure it was d eer to 
him that we’d be more 
comfortable with somebody

else,”  Sand said in response of budget, audit, operatioie, 
to a query. computer systems, equal

The position includes opportunity and personnel 
supervision of USDA offices hiring and Bring.

Hunt family wins
soybeans court tiff

China buys 
U.S. cotton
WASHINGTON (A P ) — As 

rumored earlier, China has 
bought 47,600 bales of cotton, 
the first from the U.S. in two

and performance classes 
begin, according to Dave 
Dunn, show manager.

Youth activities start at 11 
a.m. with the junior and 
senior cutting h o i^  contests 
at 1 p m. on May 15.

All entries in the classes 
must be registered in the 
American Cancer Horse 
Association with each entry 
to be checked by the 
secretary.

Any horst exhibit must be 
solely owned by contestant 
or parents, sister, brother, 
grandparents or legal 
guardian.

Stallions are prohibited in 
youth classes. Entries close 
at 9 a.m. Saturday. June 
Dunn may be contacted at 
523-2620 for registrations 
today.

There is a $13 entry fee for 
the youth cutting horse class. 
Danny Thomas will act as 
ring steward.

years.
The Agriculture Depart

ment said Thursday the 
cotton will be delivered in 
the next marketing year, 
which begins August 1. That 
means it probably will come 
from the 1977 harvest.

The sale was disclosed in a 
weekly report on export 
sales. Although no other 
details were revealed, a 
spokesman said the cotton is 
worth an estimated $16.7 
million at current market 
prices of about $350 a bale.

Rumors had been cir
culating that China was 
looking for U.S. cotton, and 
Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bergland t(4d reporters on 
M o i^ y  he thought some 
would be sold.

China was a big U.S. cotton 
customer a few years ago. 
The last sales were in 1975, 
when China bought 265,000 
bales worth $95.7 million.

CHICAGO (A P ) — A 
federal judge’s order lifting 
delivery restrictions cxi the 
May soybean holdings of the 
millionaire Hunt family has 
been upheld by the 7th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals.

The court voted 2-1 
Thursday to uphold a ruling 
by Judge Frank McGarr of 
U.S. District Court that the 
Hunts may accept delivery 
on their entire May soybean 
holdings of 22.7 million 
bushels.

McGarr’s ruling last week, 
came one day after Juc^e 
Joel M. Flaum ordered that 
the Hunts not accept 
delivery of more than 3 
million bushels.

Flaum had ruled in favor 
of the Commodity Futures- 
Trading Commission which 
filed suit April 28 against 
seven members of the Hunt 
family and Hunt Holdings 
Chrp., contending that their 
soybean holdings exceeded

the legal limit of 3 million 
bushels.

The suit charged that the 
Hunt family, acting as a 
whole, represents one in
dividual and, therefore, 
should be entitled to futures 
holdings on soybeans of not 
nrare than 3 million bushels.

Judge Thomas E. Fair- 
child of the Court of Appeals 
upheld Flaum’s order im
posing delivery restrictions 
last Saturday.

Thu rsday 's  d ec is ion  
"vindicated”  the Hunts’ 
position that they were not in 
violation of government 
regulations, a spokesman for 
the family said.

"W e’re delighted with the 
results an(T especially 
delighted that the federtd 
court has removed itself and 
is letting the market return 
to normal controls of supply 
and demand,”  the 
spokesman said.

Bumper fruit
crop expected

Africa gains 
new credit

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
South A frica  has been 
granted a new $850,000 line of 
credit to buy U.S. edible soy 
protein, the Agriculture 
Department said Thursday.

The credit involves a loan 
program operated by 
USDA’s (Commodity Credit 
Corporation. The terms 
provide financing for six 
months, meaning that South 
Africa must repay the loan 
plus interest at commercial 
bank rates at the end of that 
time.

Officials said that the 
$850,000 package will finance 
approximately 500 metric 
tons of soy protein at current 
market prices. A metric ton 
is 2,205 pounds.

AUSTIN — The com
mercial fruit and vegetable 
harvest is well under way 
across the state, with yiekk 
of some vegetables cut by 
wet, cool weather in early 
spring, but a bumper fruit 
crop expected, according to 
the Texas Department of 
Agriculture.

Among the hardest hit 
crops was the spring onion 
crop, cut almost in half. This 
year’s yields are expected to 
be around 170 hundredweight 
(cwt.) per acre, compared to 
200 cwt. per acre last year. 
Only 16,900 acres are to be 
harvest^, a far cry from the 
24,000 acres harvested last 
year, according to the Texas 
Crop and Livestock Report
ing Service.

"Even though supplies are 
low, onion prices for con
sumers remain stable at this 
time,”  Agriculture Com
missioner Reagan V. Brown 
commented.

The largest peach crop 
produced since 1963 is ex
pected this year, Brown 
noted, with trees loaded in 
all areas of the state.
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Carter takes aim at fighter plane

> *

TOP WINNERS — The top wiiuwra of the Zale’s-Herald 
Youth Achievement Awards contest are shown with 
officials from the Big Spring Herald and Zale’s 
Jewelers. They include, left to right, J. Tom Graham, 
publisher of the Herald; Donna James, Coahoma; Jerry

(PH O TO  SY DANNY VALDES)
Thurman, local Zale’s manager; Beverly Strickland, 
Forsan; Doc Barker, district Zale’s manager; Lisa 
Martin, Sands; Scott Sullivan, Big Spring High and Bob 
“Tumbleweed Smith”  Lewis, speaker for the evening.

Top students in area honored
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ITiree girls and a boy from 
four area high schools were 
honored at the 11th Annual 
Z a le ’ s -H e ra ld  Y o u th  
A c h ie v e m e n t  A w a rd s  
Banquet at the Big Spring 
Country Club Thursday 
night.

Scott Sullivan of B ig 
Spring, Lisa Martin of Sands 
(A c k e r l y ) ,  B e v e r ly  
Strickland of Forsan and 
Donna James of Forsan 
were the four top winners at 
the banket, which honors 
outstanding seniors in the 
schools.

Other finalists from Big 
Spring High were Jill Odom, 
Steve Evans and Denise 
Crenwelge. From Coahoma, 
the finalists included Laurie 
Choate, Kenny Fryrear and 
Patricia Ferguson.

The Forsan finalists were 
Ralph Miranda, Skip Koelzer 
and Marcia Nichols.

From Sands, the finalists 
included Sam McDonald, 
Jan Reed and Rene Roman.

Parents and dates of the 
honorees were also guests.

All finalists were presented 
certificates and pocket 
computers. The winners 
received a watch and a 
plaque.

Tm  event is dedicated in 
memory of S idn^ Lipshy, 
who helped begin the awan^ 
program here. Special 
guests from Zale’s included 
Leo Aureli, vice president of 
Zale’s, Doc Barker, district 
manager; Jerry Thuiman, 
local manager and his wife 
and Larry Norvell.

The Big Spslng Herald was 
represented by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Tom Graham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Canning and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Cofer. 
Cofer served as chairman of 
the banquet.

The main speaker was Bob 
(Tumbleweed Smith) Lewis, 
who was introduced by John 
Criswell, Channel 8 
television in Dallas.

Tumbleweed played a 
number of tapes of “ The 
Sound of Texas”  and urged 
the students at the bamuet 
to seek their own indivicnial

talents and develop them. 
Criswell used a poem to point 
the importance of love as 
they make their choices in 
life.

Father Louis Moeller of 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Church gave the invocation 
and benediction.

Judges for the event this 
year included Troy Fraser, 
Don Green, William K.

Gressett, Benny Kirkland 
and Joann Peugh.

Special guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. J.F. Poynor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack W o ^ e y  
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Shultz, Forsan; Jack Cobb of 
Ackerly, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Smith, Craig Fischer, Roger 
Brown, and Bill Albright of 
Big Spring and Joe Swinney 
of Coahoma.

Physicians urged 
to 'work hard'

HOUSTON (A P ) — A New 
York psychiatrist says much 
more could be accomplished 
in preventing severe 
anxieUes and depression in 
cardiac patients.

Dr. Jimmie C. B. Holland 
stressed the need Thursday 
for all physicians to “ work 
herd”  to prevent or at least 
allieviate early anxieties in 
persons who sulffered heart 
attacks.

Holland, an associate 
clinical professor at the 
Albert Einstein College of 
Medicine in Bronx, N. Y., 
addresed a symposium on 
cardiovascular < ^ a ses  in 
conjunction with the annual 
meeting of the Texas 
Medical Association (TM A).

Having psychiatrists as 
pert of the regular coronary 
care teams can smoothe the 
transition for heart disease 

tients to return to normal 
ives, Holland said.

Cardiac cripples are no

'Peanut fare' 
rates adopted

HOUSTON (AP ) — Texas 
International Airlines says it 
will reduce fares between 
Houston Intercontinental 
and Dallas-Fort Worth 
Airport effective June 1.

l i ie  Houston based carrier 
said Thursday the fares will 
be reduced from the regular 
$39 to the so<alled peanut 
fare rates of $15 and $25. The 
fair depends on the time of 
day.

Airline spokesman Jim 
O’Donnell said the carrier 
also will expand it schedule 
June 1 to offer the most non
stop flights between the two 
cities._____________

different in their emotional 
needs than other patients 
with life  threatening 
illnesses,”  he said. “ A 
psychiatrist who is part of 
the normal treatment team 
can talk with wives or 
families of patients and can 
help prevent severe 
depression with frequently 
sets in.”

More than 500 guest 
speakers will! be discussing 
many aspects of medical 
care and many scientific 
topics at the TMA convention 
which runs through Sunday.

Among those discussed 
Thursday was noise pollution 
which Dr. R. L. Riess, a 
clinical audiologist at Scott 
and White Clinic in Temple, 
termed “ the major health 
hazard”  in industry and one 
M the “ sneakiest”  problems 
to

M o R .-S a t. 9 :3 0 ^ ! 0 0  T k a rs . 9 :3 0 -9 :0 0  

K a y S la ia p t

It's just oround 
the com er ... the 
days of sunnln' and 
lunnin’. Select your 
swim wear from one 
and turn piece 
styles In all the 
newest colors.

Tw o  Piece With 
Matching Pullover.
Sizes 4-6x 9 1 2 .0 0  
O ne  Piece With Cut 
O ut Bock Sizes 7 -U .  
9 9 .0 0

C. d n e  Piece W ith Crossed 
Backed Strap Sizes 4-6x.

9 1 0 .0 0

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
P re s id e n t  C a r t e r ’ s 
reiteration of his desire to 
end production of the A7E 
fighter plane brought on yet 
another round of controversy 
among Texas congressmen.

An abrupt end of 
production could cost hun
dreds of Texans jobs at the 
Vought Corp. plant in Grand 
Prairie, Tex., and Texas 
congressmen have been 
labwing to keep the program 
going.

Speaking at a press con
ference Thursday, Carter 
called the ATE “ olt»olescent 
at best ... we have superior 
planes now to replace it,”  in 
answer to a question about 
his reaction to congressional 
efforts to restore the ATE to 
the fiscal 19T8 defense 
budget.

Reps. James Mattox and 
Dale M ilford, both 
Democrats, disputed the 
President’s contention about 
“ superior planes.”  The 
proposed replacement for 
the ATE is the A-18, which is 
not scheduled for delivery to 
the Navy until 1963. Milford 
pointed out that it will cost at 
least $9 million per plane, 
compared to $4.5 million for 
the ATE.

Milford expressed “ shock 
and amazement”  after the 
President spoke, but Mattox 
remained confident that 
congress will appropriate 
some funds for the program. 
Earlier this year, Mattox 
helped pass an amendment 
to the House budget 
resolution to make room for 
the construction of six new 
planes.

Others who have helped 
the ATE program going are 
Reps. Jim Wright, Uie House 
majority leader; (George 
Mahon, chairman of the 
Appropriations Committee 
and its defense subcom
mittee; and Sen. John 
Tower, who prodded the 
Senate Armed Services

Committee to authorize 12 
planes instead of the six 
originally proposed by 
President Fold and cut by 
Carter.

Mattox said the Pentagon 
ought to drop the A-18 and 
instead concentrate on a new 
generation of vertical take- 
olf and landing planes for the 
snudl carriers he thinks the 
Navy ought to switch to.

C a r t e r ’ s s ta tem en t 
Thursday was the first time

he nas singled out the ATE 
for criticism. Only last week. 
Rep. Bob Carr, a Michigan 
congressman who was trying 
to kill the program, com
plained that he got little real 
support from  the ad
ministration.

Mattox said he felt Carter 
had to reiterate his earlier 
position, “ but I don’t think 
there’s overwhelming op
position on their part.”  He 
predicted that Congress will

authorize and fund at least 
six new planes in the 1978 
budget.

Prof shot to death; 
police hunt student

TYLER, Tex. (A P ) — 
Police were searching today 
for a Texas Eastern 
University student who is 
wanted in the shooting death 
of a biology professor.

The student, a junior 
majoring in secondary 
education who once played 
football at Tyler Junior 
College, had bem praised as 
dedicated and hard working 
by the victim, officers said.

Police said Dr. W. Carl 
Roddy, 33, was shot about 
seven times as he stood in 
the entry to his office talking 
to the gunman while another 
student waited in Roddy’s 
office.

Investigators said the 
witness who had been in 
Roddy’s office told them she 
heard no argument or 
discussion before the shots 
were fired.

Officials said the 29-year- 
old man who police identified 
as Roddy's killer had taken a 
course in parasitology under

AkNOLD'S
Come walk thru 

our
“ Wonderful world 

of Carpets”
1397 Gregg Ph. 287-98511

Roddy last semester.
Schixtl authorities showed 

reporters a note attached to 
a form in the student’s 
record in which Roddy said 
the student “ is one of the the 
hardest working, most 
dedicated students that I 
have ever had in 
parasitology.”

Dr. Lynn Sharrod, dean of 
the school of mathematics 
and science, said the student 
had a B in lecture and a C in 
laboratory work in the 
course he took this Spring 
from Roddy.

Texas Eastern is a two- 
year state-supported upper 
level institution with an 
enrollment of about 1,500 
students.

CLEVELAND
ATHLETICS

your tam f Int* bM im  and 
yavr thapt into a tam*-

215 Main

T IM E in
LADIES A MENS 

DIGITALS
$27.95

AUTOMATIC g  ELEfTTRIC 

LARGEST SELEC TION 

IN WEST TEXAS

Grontham Jtwolors
395 MAIN 

PHONE 263-8171

'ASHIONCUARANCE

FREE CB 
Given Each Month

PACE 1 2 3 A 23 c h a n n e l................. ^60
ASTRO PLANE ANTENNA.............  »32.
SHARP CB-800 XI 23 ch. . . .  $ioo 
w ith  Antenna
RCA 14T300 23 ch ann el.................. *90.

Perry's Supply
Pfwl 3 3 3-4 e 6 0  _____________ Ackerly, Taxaa

LES WHITE MUSIC CO.
OF ABILENE

COMES TO BIG SPRING
THREE BIG DAYS ONLY

Thuraday 12 noon til e 
Friday 9 a.m. to B pjn. 

Saturday 9 ajn. to 6 pjn.

LADIES
DRESSES

Originally 82S.00-864.00

PRICE
Largo oolloctlon In 
aasortod stylos and 
colors. Slzos 0-20 
and 14’/>-22yi.

9130-6 too 
Mon.-Sat. 
9t30-9t00 

Thurs.
Kay Stamps 

With
ivory Purchoso

PIANO AND ORGAN

SALE
H.I.S.

JEANS

20%  OFf
TICK IT PRICI 

Saturday Only. 
This Is on any 

H.I.S. Donlm Joan 
In stock.

Now Pianos
Kohlor A Compboll splnot 

[ Baldwin walnut splnot 

Baldwin paean splnot 

Baldwin walnut consolo 
Baldwin paeon consol#

Organs
Baldwin organ with Funmochlno

3 PIECE

PANT SUITSI
Valuosto S S B . e e

1B34. 1495. 339.
Baldwin Funmochlno (1 fIngor chords), Oroatly roducod. Solo Prlcod.

A Ibo, U9ed Piano9 and OrganB Sale Priced

All New PioBos A Organs 
Factory W arranty Many 
Other Pianos and Organs 
Greatly Rednced — Good 
Selection

SAlELOaTED 
EAST END HIGHLAND 

MALL
SHOPPING CENTER

Protty polyostor pant 
suits In ossortod 
stylos and colors. 
Sixes B-1B.

SPORTSWEAR
nogu lor

$12.00-530.00

P ro ups of 
co-ordliwtos. 
Sprinf colors. 
SlxosB-20.

JUMPSUITS
OrloliMlIy $20410-530410

V&..4 Vl OFF
Oood salactlon. In |wiilor and mitey sl«
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Dedicated To All 
Churches And Ministers

SAHTUeCampany
laOOBirdweU 3B»44I

Bert Sheppard

Leonard’s
Preacriptloo Pharmacy

Western Siaxler
3rd and Gregg X7-7M4

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales and Service 

SOS East FM 700 387-1045

Pollard Chevrolet Company

McKinney A-1 Phunbing 
1403 Scurry M7-mS

Curtin W im, Owner

Creighton‘Tire Company 
“Tire Sale Every Day ”

Dalton Carr, Owner

Forsan OU Well Service. Inc.
Boh Wash

2602 Gregg 

507 East 3rd

Foodway

Firestone

387-5630

307-5504

Swartx
"Finest in Fashion"

Yellow Cah Company 
24 Hours Service 307-2541

Mrs. Paul lin er and George Russell

Saunders Company, Inc.

T. H. McCann Butane Company 
"Let Our Light SoShine”

Riley Drilling Inc.
"Attend The Church oTYour Choice”

Big Spring Savings Association 
604 Main 307-7443

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read, President

J immie Jones Conoco Distributor 
301 East 1st 303-3101

Big &>ring Hardware Company 
and Furniture Department 

no Main J. W. Atkins

Dunlaps 
214 Main Street

Quality Volkswagen
2114 West 3rd 303-70X7

Jerry Snodgrass

WiUiams Sheet Metal Company 
Don Williams and Family

Dairy Queen Stores
lS06E.4th 3034106
Coronado Plaza 307-0300
1000 Lamesa hwy. 317-6413

Jim Marks

Clyde McMahon Concrete Co.
"Faith Can Move Mountains"

Record Shop 
Oscar G lic k n ^

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc.
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird

Mills Optical Company 
Tommy Mills, Optician

BAH Maintenance and Construction 
Pipe Line Contractors 

363-0471
Homer Bettis and Gary Bettis

Young N’ Alive 
3634571

Diana Clinton, Mgr.

Whitefield Plumbing Company 
1301 Settles 387-7376

Price Construction Inc.
Snyder Hwy. 387-5082

They are now pushed out of the nest. Meantime, these baby 
birds are still looldng to their mother, chirping for their food. 
She'll get it for them. But when the time comes to let them go, she 
will know it instinctively.

Human mothers are not a lw a^  so wise. It is hard to see your 
children go out to face the world on their own. Sometimes your 
instinct is to keep them in the nest.

You have to let your children go. But will they go with a firm 
sense of values, level hearts and heads, knowledge the meaning 
of faith?

Where to find all this? Try your church!

Copyright t977 Keister AOvertisir^g Servico. StratOurg. Virginia Scriptures selected by The American Bible Society

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Mark Luke John John John . John Acts

12; 13-27 3:15-22 3;1-21 3:22-36 5:19-30 ^  9 1-41 2:1-13

<sig t rsiz? t t w  t t t t w  t <ii2? t ŝn?

Coker’s Restaurant 
“ Take A Newcomer To Church”

T.G.AY. Stores
College Park and Highland Center

Rip Griffin Truck Tm ninal 
Ken Welch. Mgr.

WhiteStores, Inc,
1607 Gregg 267-5261

Thomas Office Supply 
tOl Main 267-6621

Mrs. Eugene Thomas

The Sponsors O f This M e ssage  U rge  You To

A t t e n d  C h u r c h  S u n d a y

Select The C hurch O f Your C h o ice  And Be Faithful In Your A ttendance

BUI Read Insurance Agency 
Dial 3674323

Medical A rts-CU nlc Hospital

Texaco Products 
Charles HsrweU

Chapman Meat Market 
1210 Gregg 263-3013

Gibson Discount Center 
2310 Scurry 367-5388

Furr's Super Market 
"Save Gold Bond Stompe”

DACSales
Your Mobile Home Headquarters 

The Marsalises 267-5548

First National Bank 
“ The First in All Banking Service”

Barber Glass k  Mirror Co.
214 E. 3rd 263-1385

Kentucky Fried Chicken 
3200 Gregg 263-1031

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

Montgomery Ward 
“ Remember The Sabbath”

The State National Bank 
“ Complete and Convenient”

Cowper Clinic and Hospital

La Posada Restaurant • 
306N.W.4th 2674112

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gonzales

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

First Federal Savings 
and Loan Association

Caldwell Electric 
Interatate20East 263-7832

Siq>er Save Drive-In Grocery Stores 
1610 Gregg and 212 N. Gregg 

BiUHebkel

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Arnold Marshall

3401 Gregg
Burger Chef 

Lynn Kelly, Mgr.
2634703

Morehead Transfer and Storage 
“ Agent For Allied Van Lines’ ’

100 Johnson 267-5203

Dr. Pepper Bottling Company 
Gene Meador

Jiffy Car Wash 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener 

807W.4th 263-4545

Al's Barbecue
411 West 4th

Moffatt Carpets 
1000 nth Place

Loyd McGlaun

263-6466

263-0441

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
East Hwy. 267-7484

J. M. Ringener

Big Spring Abstract Company 
310 Scurry 267-2501

Parkview Manor Nursing Home 
001 Goliad 2637833

Ben Moncrief, Administrator

Neel’s Transfer and Storage, Inc. 
T.WUlard Neel, Owner

Bettle-Womsck Pipe Line 
Construction Company 

Clayton Bettle andO.S. “ Red’ ’ Womack

HUlside Trailer ̂ le s  
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blacksbear 

and Dealy Blackahear
2632788

Bill Wilson OU Company, Inc.
ISOl East 3rd 267-6251
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Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
1306 Frazier

Baptist Temple 
400 nth Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
.1512 Binterell

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestview Baptist Church 
GaiIRLGatesvilleSt.

CoUef e Baptist Church
n o S B in ^ ll

East 4th SL Baptist Church 
E. 4th. between Nolan A Goliad

First Baptist Church 
702 Marcy Drive

Grace B apM  Church 
3000 FM 700 West

HiUcrest Baptist Church 
3105 Lancaster

Midway Baptist Church 
E. Inter. 30

Ikt. Bethel Baptist Church 
630N.W.4th

Now Hope Baptist Church 
•OOOMoStrast

IglasiaBiiUsta“U P e "
303N.W.10th

Phillips Memorial Baptiat Church 
408 State

Prairia Vlaw Baptiat Church 
North of CUyKoottlU.

F i r a t B a ^  Church 
Knott, Tteias

Prtnltlva Baptiat Church
TUWila

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E 19th St

Morning Star Baptist Church 
403 Trades St.

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701N W 5th 

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
IMS Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3M0 W. Highway 

Church of Christ 
Cedar Ridge — 2110 Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
Andersen and Green 

Church of Christ 
7thandAbrsm

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

Coilsge Park Church of God 
603Tulane ‘

Highland Church of God 
1110E. 6th

Church of God in Christ 
TUChcrry

Church of God of Prophecy 
1411 Dixie

Colored Santified Church 
900 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205Goiiad

First Assembly of God 
310 W. 4th

Latin American Assembly of God 
601 N. Runnels

Tempk) Belen Assembly of God 
106 Lockhart

Jesus Name Penticostal Church 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
on  Gdiad 

First Church of God 
2000 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
on N. Lancaster 

First Methodist UHirch 
400 Scurry

North Birdwell Methodist 
North Birdwell Lane and Williams 

NorUiside Methodist Church 
S07N.E.6th

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Prashyterisn Church 
1006 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
1010 West 4th S t

« i W400000004
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Bethel Assemble of God 
Ackerly

Baptist Church 
Ackerly

Methodist Church 
Ackerly

True Vine Church 
1209 Wright

Tollett All-Faith Chapel 
Big Spring State Hospital

Christ’s Fellowship Center 
FM 700and E nth PI

Church of Christ 
Knott

COAHOMA CHURCHES

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
506 N Aylford

St Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immacuate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Churdh 
1009 Hearn

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Christian Church of Big Spring 
2100 Goliad

The Salvation Army 
000 W. 4th

Adventist Church 
m iRunnels

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Community Holiness Church,'
410 N.E. 10th

Salon del Reino, Jehovah’s Witness 
1001N. Runnels

Church of Christ 
Ackerly

First Missionary Baptist Mission (AB A )
I2(ii Jk Rwui#ls
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Baptist Church 
207S.AVS.

Methodist Church 
401N. Main

Presbyterian Church 
200N.Ut

Church of Christ 
311N. 2nd

Christian Church 
410N.Ut

St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 
South Sth

SAND SPRINGS

First Baptist 
Rt. t. Box 296, Big Spring

Midway Baptist 
fU . 1, Bor 320, Big Spring

Church of Christ, Sand Springs 
Rt. 1, Big Spring

“ Created for Love' 
theme of First a  
Church’s Family F 
This year’s vacation 
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a meaningful opport 
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First Christians 
set family festival

Rogation service will 
be held by Episcopaleons

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Fri., AAoy 13, 1977 9-A

"Created for Love”  is the 
theme of First Christian 
Church’s Family Festival, 
n iis  year’s vacation church 
sdux)!, formerly directed to 
kindergarten and elemen
tary age children, is ^ in g  
expanded to involved the 
entire church family.

’There will be a program 
for all age groups in the 
church. Each member of 
each church family will have 
a meaningful opportunity of 
Chrsitian growth, according 
to church leaders.

The theme is in keeping, 
with the Vacation Venture

curriculum which is 
P*wluwd cooperatively the 
American Baptist Churches 
in the U.S.A., Church of the 
B rethern , Cum berland 
P resb y te r ian  Church, 
Church of God (Anderson, 
Indiana), the Episcopal 
Church, Friends United 
M eeting, P resb y te r ia n  
Church in the U.S., United 
Church of Christ, United 
Methodist Church, as well as 
the Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ).

The curriculum is 
recommended by the 
General Conference of the

EVANGELISTIC TEAM 
. . . due here Sunday

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
to host special concert

The evangelistic team of 
Jerry, Peggy and Tommy 
Young will be with Phillips 
Memorial Baptist Church for 
a Gospel Concert this Sun
day, May 15 during the 
evening services.

Rev. Jerry Young, in 
addition fo being a preacher 
and a musician, is also a 
ventriloquist and wiRhrftigll' 
very entertaining yet in
spiring program assisted by 
■Tommy.

Rev. Jerry Young and his 
wife, Peggy, have traveled 
all over the United States 
doing Gospel Music Concerts 
and are well known for good 
quality music, Bible 
preaching and en
tertainment.

Rev. Dan Sanford, pastor 
of Phillips Memorial Baptist

Church, invites the public to 
meet this evangelistic team, 
Sunday evening. May 15 at 7 
p.m. A nursery will be open 
for your convenience.

Mennonite Church, the ~ 
Lutheran Church in 
America, and several other 
s m a lle r  r e l ig io u s  
denominations.

The format for this year’s 
Family Festival will be a 
snack type supper served to 
adults for 50 cents and to 
children twelve and under 
for 30 cents at6 p.m.; singing 
and fellowship oppor
tunities; crafts and 
recreation, encounter and 
study sessions; and a closing 
vesner each evening. On 
Friday eyening, in the place 
of a snack supper, there will 
be a covered-dkh meal.

The Family Festival will 
be at First Christian Church 
of Big Spring, Tuesday, 
throu^ Friday, May 31 
through June 3. Rev. Bruce 
Chrystie, minister of the 
First Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ), 
Nocona, will be the master 
teacher.

The broadly graded 
curriculum w ill offer 
sessions for adults, high 
school young people, junior 
high age young people, upper 
elementary (grades 4-6), 
lower elementary (grades 1- 
3), Kindergarten age 
children with a nursery 
provided for child care for 
two and under.

Each evening’s sessions 
begin at six with the daily 
program ending by nine. On 
Wednesday and Friday 
mornings, June 1 and 3, at 10 
a.m., a film festival will be in 
the Fellowship Hall of the 
Church. Singing, recreation, 
refreshments and the film 
will be a part of each mor
ning’s program for all 
elementary age children. On 
the same afternoons at 12:30 
junior high and high school 
age youth will be meeting at 
tl% church for recreation, 
sack lunches, and encounter 
sessions.

Members of the church are 
being encouraged to invite 
visitors and guests. All 
residents in the community 
are urged to join in this 
experimental educational 
adventure in Christian living 
and learning.

SPECIAL SPEAKER — 
Baylor University Head 
Coach, Grant Teaff, is 
guest speaker for a 
special Youth Day 
observance this Sunday 
at F irst United 
Methodist Church of Big 
Spring. All junior and 
senior high school 
students are especially 
urged to hear Coach 
Teaff at 9:30 a.m. Teaff 
w ill also bring the 
sermon during regular 
Sunday morning wor
ship services at 10:45 
a m. An invitation is 
extended to the general 
public of Big Spring and 
Howard County to hear 
Coach Grant Tea ff 
Sunday, May I5th, at 

United Methodist 
aurch. Any youtte in 
the community who 
wish to attend the 9;3o 
a m . service are 
especially invited to 
vs it the junior and 
senior high school 

United
M e th o d is t  Sunday 
morning.

St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church w ill loin 
Episcopalians from  St. 
John’s in Snyder, and All 
Saints in (Colorado City, 
along with St. Stephen’s 
from Sweetwater for a 
special Rogation service 
l ^ n d a y .

The intention of Rogation 
Sunday was agricultural in 
its origin and it has been 
broadened to meet the 
situations in which we all 
live today, according to the 
Rev. Harland Birdwell,

Events change 
world theology

A conference at the 
Catholic Theological Union 
in Chicago was sponsored by 
the university’s Divinity 
School and the 
organizational arms of 
Reform Judaism, the Union 
of American Hebrew 
Congregations and the 
Central Conference of 
American Rabbis.

Rabbi Sanford Seltzer of 
Boston said that in the recent 
past, people tended to look to 
the “ God of science”  as the 
center of highest wisdom to 
solve problems and “ provide 
all our needs.”

Even religious institutions 
yielded to that perspective, 
he said, and “ began 
packaging th em selves, 
talking and acting like the 
technocratic and corporate 
world”  around them.

rector of St. Mary’s.
Each member is asked to 

bring something which is 
representative ^  them and 
their vacation — either a 
pencil, book, wrench, broom, 
oil can, legal document or 
any other item.

These will be placed at the 
altar at the beginning of the 
service and blessed during 
the service. Persons may 
alsobringa new planter grass 
seed.

The event will be held at 11 
a.m. at the Col-Tex Club on 
Lake Colorado City Sunday.

There will be an 8 a.m. 
Eucharist here in St. Mary’s. 
Church School and the later 
service are cancelled with a 
caravan leaving the church 
at 10 a m. Everyone is asked 
to bring a covered dish for 
lunch with Colorado City* 
providing drinks and bread 
and Sweetwater bringing 
paper plates.

Members are urged to 
dress casually for the event.

THE
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

OF BIO SPRING 
31st and Nolan Ptiont:
"A N E W TE S TA M E N T CHURCH"

YOU ARE IN V ITE D TO  
WORSHIP W ITH  US 
SUNDAY SERVICES

EtMo School 
Morning Worship 
Yooth Mooting 
Evoning Worthip 
Wotfno»4ov 

Eiblo Study
Roy Andorton, Minittor' 

Offico3«3»41 
Not AHlIiatod with 

Tho National Council of Churcl)os

9:4S A M. 
lt;00 A.M. 
5:00 P.M. 
4.00 P M.

*:««P  M.

Church of God 
has Mother's tea |

Attond the church

of your

choice Sunday.

The SoHd Rock;;
. 209 W. 3rd 263-76110

0
1 ►

PREPARATION | |

o
Therefore whoever eats > 
the bread or drinks the > 
cup of the Lord in an > 
unworthy manner, shall i 
be guilty of the body and i 
the blood of the Lord. i

FORTHE 
LORD’S SUPPER

F Sunday:

1 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

R Thursday:
Bibie Study

S 7;30p.m.

T
PE N T E C O S T A L
C Tuesday:

H
Spanish Speaking

Service 7 p.m.

U Wednesday:
Youth Onlv

R “ Insight Night”
7 p.m.

1010 W. Fourth
H . 263-0615

The Koinonia Ladies 
Fellowship of the First 
Church of God in Big Spring 
held a Mother-Daughter Tea 
in the Fellowship Hall of the 
(Church Sunday, May 8,1977, 
in observance of Mother's 
Day.

Words of welcome were by 
Nell McDonald, president; 
the invocation was by Nelda 
Reagan. A "T ribu te  to 
Mother’ ’ was given by 
Shauni Wooldridge and a 
response by her mother, 
Mrs. Charlene Wooldridge. 
La Donna Osgood sang a 
special number: “ Friend
ship”  accompanied on the 
piano by Mary Jones.

A second “ Tribute to 
Mother’ ’ was given by 
Valerie Barnes and the 
response by her mother, 
Carolyn Barnes.

Four plaques were given; 
one to the daughter that 
came the greatest distance; 
Becky Chappell, the 
daughter-in-law of Virginia 
Chappell; one to the mother 
that came the greatest 
distance, Mrs. Martin, the 
mother of Evelyn DeLatour. 
■nie two remaining plaques

were given to the families, 
Reagan and Rybolt, having 
four generations present. 
Ih e  humorous part of the 
program was presented by 
Carolle Shugart.

The special guest speaker 
was Mrs. Linda Wilson of the 
Evangel Temple Assembly 
of God Church.

In closing the ladies sang 
the Mother’s Doxology 
followed with prayer by 
Virginia (^ p p e ll.

Refreshments consisted of 
a fresh fruit, punch, 
decorated cakes, hor 
d’oeuvres, and canapes 
served by Fern Walton and 
Carolyn Barnes.

The theme was “ Mothers 
are Special”  and the color 
scheme was in yellow, 
orange and white skillfully 
displayed by Debbie Hun- 
toon. There were 45 ladies 
present.

o  

. ' >
But let a man examine  ̂
himself, and so let him 

^' eat of the bread and 
;; drink of the cup.

•
*  ̂For he who eats and 
( ' drinks, eats and drinks 
*' judgment to himself, if 
' '  he does not judge the 
JI body rightly.

< For this reason many J
< among you are weak 4

But if we judged our
selves rightly, we ( 
should not be judged.

—1 Cor. 11:27-31 (N A S )'

St. Paul Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry

Sunday School 9t90 Worship lOtSO ajn.
Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

Westside Baptist Church
ISOOWostoth

"A  OOOD NtWS nXAS CHUSCH"

MORNING
SERMON: Glorified Life

Sunday School...................................9i45ajn.
Worship.............................. IliO O a jn . & 6pjn .
Wsdnosdoy.........................................7t00 p jn .

PASTOR —  H. C. McPHIRSON

Jack H. Collier 
Pastor Birdwell Lane at I6th St. 

267-7157

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHU
‘ Radio Worship Hour.......................9 to9:30a.m.
Sunday School .................................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ............................... II :00 a.m.

t Bible Study.......................................... 5:45 p.m.
Evening Worship..................................6:30p.m.
Mid-Week Service............................ 7:30 p.m.

BIRDWELL LANE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
nth Place 6 Birdwell l.ane

Bible Class 9:30a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:30p.m.
KKST Radio 8:30a.m.

1 EUGENE CARDINAL. MINISTER

Join Us Each Week 
In Worship

SeMay ScReei
■veegelistH
lervicu

tteUy. WuenesUay

Mernifig Warship M a.f
Revival Tima
REST 9:lSp.t

3:H p.m .

First Assembly of God
4th and kMCOstar W. Randall Sail, Pastor

k*

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

BibleClaas........ ' . ............. .............................t:30a.m.
Morning W orship....................................... .10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship.........................., 0:00p.m.
Radio Broadcast on KBYG .................... 7:45-6:00 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
Ijidies BIMeStudy . 10:00a.m.
BibleStudy................. 7:30p.m.

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

3900 W. Hwy. 80 
Loyd K. Morris, Minister

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 CARt
Whara you arm always wafcoma. 

Sunday Sarvlcos
BIbla Study................................9i45 A.M.
Worship Sorvlcaa . . .  10i45 A.M. A 6 PJA. 
Mldwook BIbla Study
Wodnoaday............................... 6i30P.M.

________J. T. RROSIH, IVANOILIST

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
22nd A Lancastar 263-7127

Sunday School................................9t4S A JM.

Adorning Sorvico........................................ 11 AJA.
BIblo Study A Choirs................................... 6 P.AA.
iwoning Sorvico ..................................7 P.AA.
Wookday Mblo Study 

Wodnosdoy................................7tS0P.AA.

'Tho Church Whoro Ivorybody Is 
Somobody”

Phillip AdcClondon-Postor

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 East 4th (Ph. 267-2291)

A PEOPLE READY TO SHARE 
Sunday
BIblo Study 9<4S o.m.

Worship Sorvicos
7i00 pjn.

Wodnosdoy BIblo Study 
and Proyor Sorvico 7i30pjn.

NUnIstor of Music —  Jomos Klnmon 
Missions DIroctor — John D. King

THINK ON THIS! Wo got ohood by helping 
othors forward.

Pastor, 
Ouy Whito

” Wu Invito You To Worship With Ua”

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
1400 Loncostor

PHONE 267-4013 FOR BUS ROUTES 
Sunday Morning Sorvicoa 

Sunday School 9:4S
Morning Worship Hour 10:45

CHILDREN’S CHURCH..................10:45 A.M.
GEARED TO AGES 5 THRU 12 

Sunday Evoning Sorvicoa 
N.Y.P.S. 5:15 Evoning Worship 6d)0

Mldwook Proyor Sorvico 7:30 
Friday Night Youth Actlvltioa 7:30 

Pastor Sunday School Suporintondont
Rov. Lorry Holmof Cotton Mixo

Wofloy United Methodist Church
12th a  Owons 

Jono C. Groor, Pastor 
9i4S AM . Church School 

lOiSS AJW. Morning Worship 
7i00 PM. Evening Worship

Children or anymore nooding a rido to 
Sunday School or Church, call 267-7034, or 
243-2092.

Christ's
Fellowship

Center
Interdenomlnatioiuil _
Fellowship for people of all faiths. Tommy 1

-  ..j MinisterFull Gospel leaching and
Ministry

Convention Center featuring periodic semiMrs and 
conventions as well as regular fellowship 
service Including:

Sunday................ 1:45 a.m. and 7:t < p.m.
Tuesday.................................... 7.30 p.m.
Wednesday............................... t:3Sa.m.

203-4362 FM 7666 lllh  Place 263-3168

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDG.E 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 Birdwell l.ane

Services: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 6:30 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague 26:1-3483 
Paul Keeir 263-4416 

Randall Morton 267-8530

m

t i l

First Presbyterian Church
•th at Runnala Stroats 
AOomlnq Worship 11 A.AA.

Nursory Providod
AAlnlstor
W. f. Honning Jr.

Tolophono 
263-42 I t

>t*

%

*C

"Como Lot Us Rooson Togothor”

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening Worship

9:00 A.M. 
10.00 A.M. 
6:00P.M. 
7:30P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Jack McCall. Minister 

1401 M » i n
"M4V4»So4 TrwfH" Progrtm —  K IS T  —  OlRl t490S:94R.m. tol:S#R.i

Gotckvillt St 
<Otf Hilltop Rd ) 

Phorw 241-6401

Pastor:
Wayne Stephens 
.Music D ir.:
David Scott

Crestview  
Baptist 
Church

W elcom es  
You

TIIIS.Sl'NDW :
MOK.NING: Guest Speaker

KV.KNL\4,t .Guest Speaker

II you are struggling, having problems, finding i( hard 
to live for God. then you are the ones we want in our 
Church. We preach the Bible is literally true 01

Wo C a rd in a lly  Invitm  
You To Attond Aff 

Sorvicoa A t

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

"Nobody in pulpit or pew needs a revival 
more than a bitter-spirited Christian with his 
dispensations right and his disposition 
wrong.”

Morning Worship .......................................11:00 A.M.
Broadcast over KHEM, 1270 on Your Dial

Evangelistic Services............................................. 7:00 P.M.
Mid-Week Service Wednesday................................7:45 P.M.

Would You Like To  
Attend Sunday School 

And/Or Church 
But Haven’t Any Way?
If So. ..
• We will come by and pick you igx 
•We will come by and pick up your
children.

o If you can attend for only ONE 
service we will pick you up and 

. take you home after that service.
• The disabled or elderly have NO 

STEPS to  dimb.
For More Information Call: 

267-8287 or 267-8288

Baptist Temple Church
William H. Hatler, Pastor

11th Pkict RRd Golkid 
Big SpriRg, Ttxos

*'A BIBLi C IN nR tO  CHURCH 
W H m  S O M IO H ICA R M ."

*0

%
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[C e n te r Point H D  C lu b  
do n a te s  to w a rd  furn iture

The Center Point Home 
Demonstration Club met in 
the Kentwood Center 
Tuesday afternoon. The 
meeting opened with the 
devotional.

Mrs. Kenneth Orr, 
president, presided at the 
business meeting. She 
discussed the new 4-H Center 
in Brownwood. Picnic fur-

Models are needed for the 
garments made by the pat
tern company. Door prues 
will be given. Hosts for the 
event are the Demonstration 
Council members.

Mrs. Frankie Walker was 
the winner of the door prize, 
given by Mrs. Vernon Kent 
and Mrs. Petty, hostesses.

Refreshments were ser

ved.

Mrs. D.H. Griffith will 
have a “ Glass Inking” 
program in her home May
24.

Mrs. D.H. Griffith will be 
the hostess of the May 24 
meeting. Mrs. Sue Holguin 
will demonstrate the inking 
on glass.

;  niture and other outdoor 
articles are needed for the 

^ area. The Center Point Club 
3 gave a $35 check for a bench 
^ for the area. Other members 
■I and clubs are helping with 
2 the project.
2 The Center Point Club will 

host a covered dish luncheon
> June 14 in the Kentwood 
S Center for members of the 
J county Home Demonstration 
2 clubs. Each guest is asked to 
s bring a salad. The luncheon 
1 will begin at 11 a.m. and run 
w until 3 p.m.

Mrs. Mattie Wren was 
^ selected as a possible 
^ delegate to the Texas Home 
J Demonstration Association 
!  State Convention in 
5 Galveston in September.
 ̂ It was announced that the

> Simplicity Pattern Style 
f. Show is slated at 7 p.m. June 
J 2 in the Howard County 
*. Senior Citizen’s Center in the

North Annex of the First 
P resby terian  Church.

M i s s  K e n d o  B o r n  

e l e c t e d  w o r t h y  a d v i s o r
Big Spring Assembly 60, 

Order oi the Rainbow for 
Girls, met Tuesday evening 
in the Masonic Temple with 
Miss Leilani Thomas, 
worthy advisor, presiding.

The assembly elected 
officers for the new term, 
which will begin in June.

Miss Kenda Bom was 
elected worthy advisor. 
Others are Miss Cappy 
Tatom, worthy associate 
advisor; Miss Robin von 
Rosenberg, charity; Miss 
Cindy Roberts, hope and 
MissGaylene Bruton, faith.

The installation is at 8 p.m. 
June 4.

Miss Bora is the chairman 
for a bake sale May 21 in the

Higland Shopping Center 
Mall.

Prior to the meeting, the 
Assembly had a banquet 
honoring the Rainbow Girls 
that will graduate this year. 
The banquet room was 
decorated with the school 
colors and graduation 
symbols. A program was 
presented. Gifts were given 
from the members of the 
Assembly to each of the 
graduates present. The 
graduates include Miss 
Tracy McLain, Miss Jill 
Odom, Miss Phyllis Hart, 
Miss Beverly Beil, Miss 
Emily Boyd, and Miss Mary 
Jane Wright.

LADIES... Just For You
★  AAary Jana Nursing Oowns *  Prostliasis 

♦ Panny rich 4̂ Ka ysar Oowns

4-Koscot Cosmotics 41 Miss llolno Oowns

PAM'S PENNYRICH
S S  b r a  & LINGERIE

208Owons M3-1441

Reception 
is slated

MINI MALL m
KING'S Komer II.

3rM A Bonton
' Largo Aasortmont Small Flowor Pots 

SInglos and Sots —  $2.50 Up 
Small and Largo Plantors 

Piggy Bonks A Mlnlaturos 
Macramo Suppllos 

Complotoly Flnlshod Wfhltowara

NAN'S CAKE DECORATING SUPPliS

— kIT US SHOW YOU  
HOW TO CRIATI A 

FATHIR'S DAY CAKI— I

Oraduatlon Cako)

Cako Docorating Suppllos<AII Occoslon Cokos 
Bridos A Orooms —  Morry-Oo-Bounds 

‘Kvorything You Nood To PocorsHo A Cako

The Social Order of the 
Beauceant met Monday 
evening at the Masonic Hall. 
Mrs. Wayne Parish 
presided.

The degree of the Order 
was conferred upon Mrs. Lee 
Roy Rorick.

A homecoming reception 
will be held in Las Cruces, 
N.M., from 2 p.m. until 4 
p.m. Saturday, June 18, at 
® F irst Presbyterian 

( i  irch. The reception will 
lie'honoring Mrs. Victor L. 
Gallivan, supreme worthy 
president.

An invitation was extended 
to everyone to attend the 
Acension Day Program of 
the Big Spring Commandry 
at 7 p.m. May 19. The event 
will be at the Masonic 
Temple. Dr. S.C. Guthrie 
will be the speaker.

Refreshments were served 
following the meeting by 
Mrs. Richard Mitchell, Mrs. 
A.A. McKinney and Mrs. 
E.A. Fiveash. The next 
meeting is May 23.

Inven tory  time

THE RAINBOW

THE BIGGEST LITTLE 
CANDLE SHOP IN BIG SPRING

GRADUATION GIFTS GAIORF.

il3rd t  BBWtow Ph. 267-9312

•J

i
S p M o i a l  f i r o v p  o f

SUNDRESSES
8REAT DRADUATMM DIFTS

NOW OFF
■aoy Stylat aad braodi!
Shown, just ofw: Potty 
O'Nail in yellow with pink, 
green A rust florol/itripe 
design. 100% cotton.
Reg. $34 ... lee $S2AT

B h o g lO la B

Texas Nurses A ssoc ia tion
AllegedI]

'O e o A -A ttt^ l meets a t H o w a rd  C o lle g e

Couple ‘Adopted’ By 
Wealthy Widow

DEAR ABBY: My friend is a wealthy 76-year-old widow 
who is being "taken” by a couple in their 40s who live near 
her.

This couple is a husband-and-wife team who have-made a 
"career” out of being this widow’s friend. They see that she 
has company every evening (inviting themselves to her 
home for dinner), they do all her chores; shopping, 
cleaning, painting, yard work, etc.

I understand they even have a key to her home and her 
safety deposit box! She bought them a new car and has 
given them an interest-free loan so their son could go to 
college.

I am told that these con artists are going to get a bulk of 
her estate when she passes on. I think her estate should go 
to her own kinfolk who live in a faraway state, don't you?

Should I get in touch with her relatives and tell them 
what is going on here? They haven’t been here in years, so 
they have no way of knowing.

CONCERNED FRIEND

The Texas Nurses 
Association, District 24, met 
in May at Howard College in 
the Horace Garrett Builmng.

Dr. Owen, Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, was the guest 
speaker. His topic was 
“Child Abuse.”

Dr. Owen said that 
physical punishment of 
children has been going on 
for centuries. The first 
agency to combat abuse was 
the “ Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to 
Children,”  founded in New 
York City in 1871.

In Texas, the Department 
of Public Welfare is the 
agency that retains a file on 
abuse as a means to check on 
old and recent cases. There 
were 1S3 cases of child abuse 
in Howard County in 1976. 
This department is located in

the County Courthouse.
A business meeting 

followed the guest speaker. 
Mrs. Otillie Van Vleet, 
president, presided. A 
committee was appointed to 
make plans for the first 
graduation class of the 
Howard College School of 
Nursing, which ia slated in 
August.

Mrs. Jackie Welander waa 
elected as the second vice- 
president for the district 

Refreshments were ser
ved.

The next meeting is a 
salad and covered dish 
supper at the home at Mrs. 
Jewel Hyer, June 14. All 
members of this district are 
invitee.

HOUSTON (A1 
Chief B. G. 
indefinitely sus| 
of six men alli
nected with tin

1201 11th Place

THE
ANSWER

HIY— W I'BI FINALLY OPIN  
SAT. AT 9 A.M.

DEAR FRIEND; Allowing for your good intentions, I 
think you are meddling in your friend's affairs. She 
obviously appreciates the couple's companionship and 
help, and unless she is mentally incompetent, she'a entitled 
to do whatever she wants with her money—now and later.

Her kinfolk who haven't visited this aging widowed 
relative in years seem less deserving to share in her estate 
than the neighbors you describe.

P a r t y

s l a t e d

Mlaaaa A Juniors 
Sportawoor 

Joans For Ouya A Ools

THE ANSWER

DEAR ABBY: 1 think my husband is entirely too 
friendly to strange women. For instance, he will bury his 
nose in an elevator operator’s hair and say, "My, you have 
beautiful hair—and it smells nice, too.”

Or he will compliment a waitress on her “beautiful legs” 
or "school-girl figure.”

When 1 tell him that it shows a lack of respect for me _
when he does this in my presence, he says he is only trying E ttO C tiV ©  D IO H S  
to make a poor working girl feel good. ^

How do you feel about this sort of thing, Abby? Am I 
wrong to resent it?

BARRY'S WIFE

A Come and Go party for 
Older Adults will be from 
6;30 p.m. until 9 p.m. at the 
Kentwood Older Adult 
Center, 2805 Lynn St.

Music will be furnished by 
the Tom Castles Band. 
Dominoes, 88, and bridge 
will be played. Punch and 
coffee will be served. “ Come 
and enjoy the fellowship,”  
said Marion B. Irlard , 
chairman.

1201 114h Ploco 267-9044
Como ^ f o r  rofroehmonte.

SIDEWALK!
^1 ffilD̂ Y-Srtrt;RD/n'-5uA,’M/ 
^  1

DEAR W IFE: It ia ill-mannered and presumptuous for a 
man to make personal remarks (complimentary or 
otherwise) to strange women in (or out of) his wife’s
presence.

Tell Barry if he doesn't cut it out, one of those poor 
working girls is apt to work him over.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 13-year-old boy with a question: 
Why would a boy my age want to start smoking when he 

knows it's bad for his health?
ROGER

COLLEGE STATION -  
Effective vacation plans can 
increase enjoyment — and 
cut spending, says Claudia 
Kerbel, consumer in
formation specialist.

Ms. Kerbel is with the 
T ex a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

TERMITES

LUNCH BRE 
semi-trailer i 
Bloomington, 
escaped iitjur

She d

DEAR ROGER: Because he wants to "prove” to the 
world that he’s a "man.” And 25 years later he tries to quit 
smoking for the same reason. Coll

Everyone has a problem. What's yours? For a personal 
reply, write to ABBY; Box No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 90069. 
Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

f 1

267-8190
200B Blrdufoll Long

f*? KJotAj p i

'e Olcte. Potte^
502Orogg 10a '^ .-6p ^ .  263-4B32

CXJLLEGE STATION — 
It’s "inventory time”  for 
proper home canning 
equipment — an absolute 
“ must" for safe, high quality 
home-canned foo^ , Mrs. 
Sally Coble, foods and 
nutrition specialist, says.

Mrs Coble is with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

She recommends the 
following ^ ides  for proper 
home canning equipment;

—Lids
A two-piece self-seal lid is 

the most commonly used and 
reliable lid. Other new lids 
are appearing on the market 
— so follow manufacturer’s 
instructions to make sure 
lids seal properly and hold 
the seal during handling and 
storage.

HOUSTGN U 
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SHOE CLEARANCE
LADIES

SHOES
LADIES

SHOES
iU i

Car,
Bogular to $19.00 Bogukir to $1B.OO

(A P W IR EP H O TO ) 

WHEEIXHAIR GARDNER — Mrs. Elsie Gregory 
tends her own garden each spring despite being con
fined to a wheelchair. She’s now 84 and continues her 
chores “ to make sure it's done right.”  She lives in El 
Reno.Okla.

Kods Vahrotoon shoos
and canvas Flroboll 
Orosshoppors.

Dross stylo ond casuals 
by Oiomi Stop. Contossa 
CIgno and Ball.

A  Return To The 
Good Old Days

Ferguson's

Solid O ak Table
944n. Reufid With Two Ixtonslon 

Loavos. Matching Chairs Avallobla.

CARTER 'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

LADIES

SHOES
LADIES

SHOES
Bogular to $B24W Bogular to $S2.00

1 4 9 0

Famous brands at cloeo- 
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ond colors.

Bodudod for tho first 
timo. Many spring and 
summor sty Im  and colors.

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Bogular to 
$19.00

20 Yr. Un  
Warranty

Now only TWIN t il
•I

A gro4ip of cMldroii’$ ihoou 
by Story Boob. For boy$ and glrl$.
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C h i e f  f i r e s  f i v e  o f f i c e r s

ler-

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Police 
Chief B. G. Bond hss 
indefinitely suspended five 
of six men allegedly con
nected with the drowning

death of a young prisoner 
and ordered members of his 
department to make no 
statements concerning the 
case.

An aunt at the dead man 
says relatives will not be 
satisfied until all the officers 
are brought to trial.

A state legislator called

tAP W IREPHOTOI
LUNCH BREAK — John Frostrom, 30, of Omaha, Neb., sits in front of overturned 
semi-trailer in which he was riding, to calmly eat a deluxe hamburger near 
Bloomington, 111., Thursday, on an Interstate 55 ramp. Frostrom and the driver 
escaped ii\jury when the cargo of beef shifted, causing truck to overturn.

She denies aiding in death pbt

12

HOUSTON (A P ) — Paula 
Cantrell Derese says she 
never aided in an alleged 
plot to have her parents 
killed nor intended for them 
to be slain.

Mrs. Derese completed 
testimony Thursday in the 
capital murder trial of 
Vernon McManus who is 
charged in the last July 25 
slaying of Paul and Mary 
Cantrell. The proeecuion 
alleges Mrs. Derese, 27, an 
only child, conspired with 
McManus, 34, in the 
slayings.

The state contends Mrs. 
Derese and McManus 
conspired to kill her parents 
for proceeds from the estate 
and insurance money.
.Mrs. . Derese also was 

charged with capital murder 
but entered pleas of guilty to 
lesser charges of murder 
and agreed to testify for the

state.
D u r in g  T h u rsd a y  

testimony Don Smith, at
torney for Mcmanus, said 
Mrs. Derese either lied 
throughout 16 hours of 
questioning about an alleged 
murder plot with McManus 
or p lead^ guilty to a crime 
she never committed.

“ Either your testimony is 
the most incredibly un
believable lie, or the greatest 
injustice ever has been done 
to you, "Smith shouted.

Mrs. Derese sobbed s she 
saw the photographs (rf her 
slashed and beaten parents 
for the first time.

Smith presented news 
articles describing her 
parents’ love for her.

“ Apple of your daddy’s 
eye, huh?’ ’ . Smith said, 
reading the headline.

“ You are the maggot in the 
core of the apple of your

the incident “ just another in 
a series of bnitaiities against 
our community by the 
Houston Police Depart
ment.’ ’

Policeman Terry  W. 
Denson, 25, a five-year 
veteran, has been charged 
with murder in the death of 
Joe Campos Torres, 23, 
whose body was found 
floating in Buffaio Bayou 
near the downtown area last 
week.

Denson and five other 
officers were suspended 
from duty Monday. The 
suspensions for Denson and 
four others were increased 
Thursday to indefinite 
suspensions, tantamount to 
beina fired.

Bond said he personally 
served the indefinite 
suspension papers to Den
son, Joseph James Janish, 
Glen L. Brinkmeyer, Louis 
G. Kinney and Stephen 
Orlando.

However, Asst. Chief B. K. 
Johnson said (rfficer Carless 
Eugene Elliott, who was also 
relieved of duty earlier but 
was not indefinitely 
suspended Thursday, will 
remain relieved of duty with 
pay status until the outcome 
of a grand jury investigation 
of the case.

A grand jury is expected to 
begin investigaing the case 
next week after the newly 
formed internal affairs unit 
of the police department has 
completed its probe of the 
matter. Bond said.

Bond said he could not 
explain why the officers 
were fired nor could he 
explain why Elliott was the 
only officer of the six not 
f ir^ . Bond said he could not 
talk because of an 
agreement reached between 
State District Court Judge 
Allen Stilley and Asst. City 
Atty. A1 Levin.

Etond ordered all members 
of his department to make no 
statements concerning the 
case.

However, police sources 
have confirmed that a police 
officer gave information to

police about Torres’ death 
before Bond formed the 
police internal affairs unit to 
investigate the matter.

Bond earlier confirmed 
that Torres apparently was 
beaten up by a man in a bar 
last Thursday before officers 
took him to the downtown 
police station where a jail 
supervisor refused to book 
the prisoner into jail because 
of his condition and ordered 
officers to take him to a 
hospital.

Bond said all six officers 
were present late last 
Thursday when Torres was 
allegedly pushed off a dock 
into the bayou.

Bob Bennett, a lawyer 
representing Denson, filed a 
motion for a restriction 
order against Bond and all 
other police officers involved 
in the case in an attempt to 
halt further news releases on 
the case.

Judge Stilley set a hearing 
for next Wednesday on the 
motion. However, Levin said 
Bond had voluntarily agreed 
to restrain from making any 
further comments on the 
case until the hearing is held 
next week.

Helen Perez, Torres’ aunt, 
said the firing of the officers 
“ was the only thing to do”

“ But there should be more 
to come,”  she said. “ They 
need to get what they*, 
deserve.

daddy’s eye,"he said.
The remark sent 

prosecutor L. H. Stewart 
leaping to his feet.

“ Paula, if you are a 
maggot, I don’t know what 
that man is,"Stewart said, 
pointing at McManus.

Defense lawyers said Mrs.
Derese had admitted no guilt 
of her own, other than 
knowing about the alleged 
murder plan.

Sacchrin ban opposed
HOUSTON (A P ) — The evidence that 

executive council of the 
Texas Diabetes and 
Endocrine Association has 
voted to “ strongly 
oppose" the ban on use of 
saccharin in foods by the 
Food and Drug 
Administration (FD A). ,

Thke group’s policy brard 
charged Thursday night that 
the FDA “ has no conclusive

CARPET-FURNITURE 
WEEK-END SPECIALS

9i30-6i00 Monday-Saturday 
9i30-7i00 Thursday 

Kay Stamps With Ivory Purchaso

U ia /C B P
Darpaes

Room Sottings

ATHERTON
Rogular SO.OO sq. yd.

8 8
«q.

CARPITONLY

lutlful 100% nylon pllo, Hl-Lo 
pattom shag In a cholM of 
rkh multl-tona colors. In
stallation ovallablo.

Ask About Our Convonlont Crodlt 
Plans or Taka 90 Days (3 Paymants) 
No Intorost or Carrying Chorgos. BEMC(fCHIRO POSTURE* 

MATTRESS and BOX SPRING SETS

m i  M A H R E II «r TOMORROW...TOMY;
. ■

TWIN M U  U T  
Rogutar $239.90 sot

Fuusizisn
Rogular $279.90 sot

128.  158.  198.298
O U IIN  MZI SIT 
Rogular $349.99^

POSTURE
KINO SIXI SIT 
Rogular $319.09 sot

HELP!!
W e  a re  

fe a tu r in g  a 
" B e a u ty  C o r n e r "

in the Big Spring 
Herald’s Leisure, each Sunday

But —  W e  n e e d  y o u r  HELP in n a m in g  o 
!itt!e  c o rn e r ! S u b m it y o u r  S u g g e s t io n ,

with your name, address and phone number to:

B o x 8 9 6 -B  %  Big S p rin g  H e ra !d
winning entry will be picked Fri., May 20th and 

will be announced Sunday, (in Leisure) AAay 22nd.

T hanks  fo r y o u r  h e !p  . . .

Vr

ur

n .

Prize G iv e n  For W in n in g  Entry 

W il! Be A FREE W A S H  a n d  SET

N o  P hone  C a lls  —  P lease!

saccharin 
causes cancer in humans". 
It said it would urge the 
federal regulatory agency to 
reconsider its earlier action 
on the artficial sweetener.

The Texas Diabetes and 
Endocrine Association is 
meeting here in conjunction 
with the annual meeting of 
the Texas Medical 
Association.

/•

\

r ' >

/

Tnaiiks 
B i g  S p r i n g !

It's our 11th. Anniversary

O f f !
O FF YOUR TICKET TOTAL

NOW THROUGH MAY 17

NO G IM M IC K S -N O  KIDDING
NOW...THROUOH MAY ITL.these are 10% off days. We appreciate your continued 
patronage. This is our way of saying: 'Thank You“ for 11 wonderful yearsi

no limit to your selection %

Select from 25-30 
S A L A D S  each day , 

tan and tangy 
sweet and juicy 
ertsp and chewy!

Select Irom 10-12 
M E A T S  or F IS H  

succulent roasts 
tasty harr^ Mexican 

foods!

Select from 12 flavorful 
vegetables 7 breads 

and more than 
a dozen tempting 

desserts!

Highland C enter In Big Spring
Serving Monday thru Friday 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. and 4:30 ■ 8 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday continuous 11 a.gn. to  8 p.m.

THIS OFFER GOOD NOW THROUGH MAY 17 
AT PARTICIPATING FURR’S CAFETERIAS IN MIDLAND. ODESSA. AND BIO SPRING 

AiMl At Purr's PI# Kltchun In Oiaiun
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MEMBERSHIP PREVIEW  — The Heritage Museum held a membership preview
showing Thursday n i^ t  with the new permanent exhibit ̂ n  to the public at 1:30 
p.m. Sunday. Among uiahose present from left were Charles Beil, Mrs. Dan Allen, Mrs. 
Dakin Williams, former resident; Mrs. Faye Reed, Mrs. Jan Harris and Mrs. Beil.

Exhibit surprises members
Even though the members 

of the Heritage Museum had 
been told of the new per
manent exhibit, they ex
pressed surprise at the 
display Thursday night.

The exhibit, put together 
by an expert, Charles 
Paramore from Dallas, 
strives to portray the early 
days of the area from the 
time Cabeza de Vaca 
discovered the big spring to 
the present.

Two film slide presen
tations, including one of 
early historic pictures and 
the other of the chamber’s 
slide presentation of Big 
Spring today, are available 
to the public at the push of a 
button.

Other exhibits introduce 
areas of the Indian, the 
cowboy, the early settlers, 
the transportation emphasis 
and oil.

Some additions may still 
be added, according to Mrs. 
Gerri Atwell, curator, but 
the main exhibits are in

place for Sunday’s official 
opening to the public.

The women on the board, 
wives and relatives of men 
on the board and former 
presidents acted as 
hostesses for the reception 
for museum members.

Guests were registered for 
the event and a large crowd 
attended.

The public showing will be 
Sunday with the display to be 
availble to the public in the 
future.

Secret meetings 
request pressed

By SCOTTCARPENTER
Hart*-H*nkt AhsHu B y r u «

AUSTIN — ’The Public 
Utilities Commission and 
Railroad Commission could 
hold secret meetings with 
their staffs under legislation 
approved by the Senate 
TuWday.

The two agencies, as is the 
case with all other public 
bodies, currently are 
required to conduct their 
business in public, meeting 
only after notice has been 
given. There are exceptions

WEEKEND SPECIAL
Hurry whil* supply lost 

SPICIAL OOOD THBOUOH SUNDAY

PnU N IA S

NOW 1.10 m .
DOZIN

OTHER VEGETABLE and 
BEDDING PUNTS

NOW 1.89 K R .
DOZIN

D & M  GARDEN CENTER
9709 W. Hwy. 2M -47M

The citizens lobby group 
Common Cause, which

THE M O S T  NATURAL L O O K  

S IN C E

BAREFOOT

Values to 15.00

This spiffy little shoe breaks new ground for you on-the-go galsl 

Naturally constructed on a flexible, contoured sole for o lighthearted 

summer approach to casual fashioni

Brown, Natural, White, 
Sizes 5 to 8 B Widths

U
914M AIN

DA accuses his colleagues 
of adopting double standards m m

PALESTINE, Tex. (A P ) 
—  DisL Atty. Bill Green has 
accused his colleagues on the 
Anderson County Bar of 
“ adapting a double stan
dard”  where he is con
cerned.

Green was convicted last 
month of a public lewtkieas 
act. He is being investigated 
by a State Bar grievance 
committee and has been 
asked to leave his office by 
the Anderson County Bar 
until all criminal charges 
against him are settled.

"They go to the courthouse 
every day and argue their 
client is innocent until finally 
proven guilty, yet they would 
not afford me that same 
presumption,”  Green stated.

Green was found guilty of 
public lewdness after he was 
charged with performing an 
oral sex act on a University 
of Texas student in a booth of 
an adult bookstore. Green is 
appealing the conviction.

’The request that he stand 
aside was in a letter written 
to Green by Anderson 
County Bar Association 
president Jerry Calhoon and 
made public Thursday by 
Green.

In the letter, Calhoon had 
asked Green not to make the 
request public.

While Green was revealing 
the contents of the letter, a 
State Bar grievance com
mittee was holding a closed 
door meeting investigating 
charges against the (bstrict 
attorney arising from his 
trial and conviction in Austin 
last month.

arreated Green, testified 
before the committee 
'niuridey.

Calhoon noted in hie letter 
to Green that “ the bar 
requests during the pen
dency of and until nnal 
disposition of all criminal 
chugee pending against you 
that you stand aside as 
district attorney of the 3rd 
Judidel Court Diatrict and

do not perform any official 
duties end reepansibllities of
such office.

“ This letter is being 
written to you as a' con
fidential communication and 
no pid>licity of it will be given 
to the news media and we 
request that if you choose to 
publicize this letter, that you 
use it in its totality,”  the 
letter added.

Ttw Church of 8t. M ary Thu Virgin
(Iplecopol) f«7-aaoi

10th A Oollad

to the public meeting 
provision, but in aU cases 
decision making bodies must 
notify the public they’ll be 
meeting in secret and give 
the legal justification for the 
closed session.

Final votes, currently, 
must be in public.

The Senate adopted by 
voice vote an amendment to 
an otherwise non-contro- 
versial bill, that would alter 
the current sunshine law.

’The amendment states 
simply “ The (Public 
Utilities) Commission or the 
Railroad Commission and 
staff may confer at any time 
about any administrative or 
regulatory matter without 
the necessity of opening such 
conference to the public, so 
long as no party to any 
pending matter is present.”

Six witnesses, including 
BM

Shop Saturday 
9:30 to 5:30

Travis County attorneys and 
the undercover officers who

Dangling body 
of his 'boss' 
nets life term

pushed passage o f the 
original sunshine laws for 
Texas, said it would look at 
the proposal, which goes to 
the House for action.

Katy Davis, spokesperson 
for Common Cause, said that 
PUC members complained 
that the current open 
meetings law is unworkable 
since it technically requires 
them to post notice of a 
meetiig every time two 
commissioners meet to 
discuss a d m in is tra tiv e  
matters. Davis said com
missioners hadn’t discussed 
the need for secret meetings 
on regulatory matters with 
her.

HOUSTON (A P ) — A 64- 
year-old mechanic has been 
assessed a life prison term 
after a jury, which included 
an assistant district at
torney, convicted him of 
killing his employer and 
driving around town with the 
body dangling from the hook 
of his wrei^er truck.

Ernest Edward Welch was 
convicted of the Dec. 8 
shooting death of Russell 
Brown, 47, of Pasadena.

After the jury verdict 
’Thursday State D istrict 
Court Judge Joe Kegans 
found Welch guilty of being 
an habitual ( t f fe n ^  which 
carries an automatic life 
sentence. Kegans said Welch 
had a lengthy police record 
including a 1972 conviction 
for assault to murder.

One witness, Esther 
Fugate, testified about 
following the wrecker in the 
morning hours as it moved 
along with the body of Brown 
dangling from the hook.

“ It was such a horrible 
sight,”  she said. “ I ’m trying 
to forget.”

Another witness testified 
that Welch told her Brown 
owed him $200 and he 
planned to collect it.

Jim Muldrow, an assistant 
Harris County district at
torney, was one of the 12 
jurors seated for the trial.
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jThe team that woi 
^ m e s  than any club 
f t e  1976-77 N 
b a sk e tb a ll  ̂..sot 
^ s o n  must win toni( 
w  eliminated in < 
nrrassing four i 
ggmes in the playoffs

The Los Angeles 1 
winners of 53 regular 
games, trail the P 
’Trail Blazers 3-0 ii 
best-of-seven sei 
series.

A victory tonight 
give the upstart BL 
Kries sweep and sen 
into the final series 
the winner of 
F^iladephia-Houston

’Thursday, in last 
preparation for Gam 
lx)s Angeles Ck)ach 
West was lamentin 
little things”  that hi 
the Lakers.

M eanwhile, Po  
Coach Jack Ramsr 
grumbling about his 
poor workout.

‘T m  discouraged I 
the position we’ re in

Tulsa lo
By tt>t ABBociated Pi

Steve Waterbury i 
only three hits in e 
nings Thursday ni 
Arkansas slipp^ pa: 
1-0 in a Texas L e a ^ e  

The victory 
Waterbury’s record 
Lo6ing pitcher Steve 
who allowed only fo 
fell to 1-4.

In other Texas 
games. Midland be 
Antonio twice, 5-2 a 
E l Paso pushed 
Amarillo 10-4, and . 
defeated Shreveport I 

Midland’s Jeff 
pitched a three-hitte: 
Antonio in the first | 
pick up the victory a 
his record to 1-3. 
pitcher Dave Pa 
slipped to 1-1.

San Antonio ti 
second game up at 5 
sixth inning, but Ste 
popped a two-run da 
followed it with a 
homer in the sev 
insure Midland’s vici 

Broderick Perkin 
two-run homer in th< 
Amarillo outhit El F 
but El Paso k ^ t  the 
their favor with fou 
plays.

Jackson’ s Mike

L ittle  L<
Colts de

’The Colts of th 
Pirates 16-10 Thurs 

Winning pitcher) 
mound. Marty Rod 

Leading batter 
belted both a hom( 
leading batmen ii 
James Belshe, Mil 
Lamb, Mike Brown 
hits.

Julio Cerda took 
with a home run.

The Pirates hav< 
measure in at 2-3.

Ange
.  The Angels of Uu 
'  Sparks 7-3 in a Thui 
"  Winning pitcher)
• mound. Bunker a 
t  McKimmey, catch< 
i  that drove in two m
* Loser at the mou 

thevfor the Sparks w 
ir Peterson with sing
redouble.

Roefu
The Rackets of I 

wins in a row witl 
night.

Winning hurler I 
as many trips to t 
hits, and struck ou

Michael Bama I 
in the winning ru 
which tied it up ii 
Jon Krug, Tomm) 
and (Thuck Kelly.

David Anguiani 
Comets. Other h 
Stroud, Jimmy Jt 
each with singles.

’The Rackets rei 
the Comets have t

Care
i  the Rebels 12-6 in i 
i  George Bancrol 
i  Resenhouse took 
i  the teem at the pi 
i  and Keat Wilkins c 
« Jay ’Tennerstat 
V batters for the Ret 
!  The victory ga\ 
« Rebs have yet tow

Tigi

I

The Tigers of tl 
Printers with a Id 

Winning pitchei 
was the loaer.

The ’Tigers did 
Printer runs sew 
Watson, with a do 
with a double. O 
Anding, Shawn El 

Tha victory gai 
for the laaion, w 

•table 3-1 record.
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Big w inners. 
M g losers?
JPORTLAND. Ore. (A P ) -  
>The team that won more 
M m ea than any club during 
Ihe 1976-77 National 
p a sk e tb a ll ^ ..socia tion  
M so n  must win tonight — or 
w  eliminated in an em- 
nrraasing four straight 
semes in the playoffs.

The Los Angeles Lakers, 
winners of 53 regular-season 
games, trail the Portland 
Trail Blazers 3-0 in their 
best-of-seven semifinal 
series.

A victory tonight would 
give the upstart Blazers a 
wries sweep and send them 
into the final series against 
the winner of the 
Philadephia-Houston series.

Thursday, in last-minute 
preparation for Game Four, 
Les Angeles Coach Jerry 
West was lamenting “ the 
little things”  that had hurt 
the Lakers.

M eanw hile, P o rtlan d  
Coach Jack Ramsay was 
grumbling about his team’s 
poor workout.

“ I ’m discouraged to be in 
the position we’ re in,”  West

said, “ but I ’d be even more 
discouraged if we hadn’t 
played up to our 
capabilities.”

“ Physically, we maybe 
played to our maximum 
abilities more than they 
played to their maximum,” 
West said. “ But that doesn’t 
always win ball games.”

“ Loose balls, which we 
haven’t gotten our share of, 
quickness and turnovers,”  
West said, “ These are the 
little things that have gotten 
us into trouble.”

While West was sending 
his team through what might 
be its final practice of the 
season, Ramsay said, “ It 
was the poorest practice 
we’ve had in the playoffs. We 
were acting like we already 
had them beat.”

That was the kind of at
titude, Ramsay noted, that 
had propelled the Blazers to 
the threshold of the NBA 
final. “ We’ve played tough,”  
he said. “ We’ve played a 
very determined game and a 
very poised game.”

Tulsa loses squeaker
By Associated Press

Steve Waterbury allowed 
only three hits in eight in
nings Thursday n i^ t  as 
Arkansas slipped past Tulsa 
1-0 in a Texas L e a ^ e  game.

The victory upped 
Waterbury’s record to 2-1. 
LoAing pitcher Steve Comer, 
who allowed only four hits, 
fell to 1-4.

In other Texas League 
games, Midland beat San 
Antonio twice, 5-2 and 10-5, 
El Paso pushed over 
Amarillo 10-4, and Jackson 
defeated Shreveport 6-1.

Midland’s Je ff A lbert 
pitched a three-hitter to San 
Antonio in the first game to 
pick up the victory and raise 
his record to 1-3. Losing 
pitcher Dave Patterson 
slipped to 1-1.

San Antonio tied the 
second game up at 5-5 in the 
sixth inning, but Steve Haug 
popped a two-run double and 
followed it with a two-run 
homer in the seventh to 
insure Midland’s victory.

Broderick Perkins hit a 
two-run homer in the sixth as 
Amarillo outhit El Paso 4-11, 
but El Paso kept the scene in 
their favor with four double 
plays.

Jackson’ s Mike Scott

Little League results
Colts deep-six Pirates

The Colts of the American Major League sank the 
Pirates 16-10 Thursday.

Winning pitcher was Darren Lamb on his first trip to the 
mound. Marty Rodriguez took the loss.

Leading batter for the Colts was George Solis who 
belted both a home run and a triple in the contest. Other 
leading batmen included Darren Lamb, David Deal, 
James Belshe, Mike Gilbert, all with doubles; and Chris 
Lamb, Mike Brown and Mike Fetters, all with two or more 
hits.

Julio Cerda took top honors at the plate for the Pirates 
with a home run.

The Pirates have a season record of 2-4, while the Colts 
measure in at 2-3.

Angels douse Sparks
^  The Angels of the National Pee-Wee League put out the 
'  Sparks 7-3 in a Thursday night game.
'  Winning pitcher was Neal Buinker on his first trip to the
* mound. Bunker also managed a single at bat. Todd
* McKimmey, catcher for the team, hit a single, and a triple 
'  that drove in two men for the Angels.
* Loser at the mound was Lathy Williams. Chief batmen 
•[for the Sparks were Atkins, Rodgers, Madigan and 
^Peterson with singles, and John Moore who slammed a

double
✓

? Rockets de-tail Comets
f  The Rockete of the International League made it seven 

wins in a row with the defeat of the Comets 6-5 Thursday 
i  night.
•' W innii« hurler Dean Gartman took his fourth victory m 
»  as many trips to the mound. He allowed five runs on five 
^ hits,andstruck out 12 batters.
t  Michael Bama belted a triple in the fifth which brought 
^ in the winning run after a trojan effort by the Rockets
*  which tied it up in the fourth. Other Rocket hitters were 
rl Jon Krug, Tommy Gartman, David Staggs, Ronnie Bama 
$ and Chuck Kelly.
^ David Ai«uiano, losing pitcho-, had a single for the 
J ComeU. Other heavy bats for the team were James 
*4 Stroud, Jinuny Johnson, Steve Moelllng and Mark Slate,
> each with singles.
* The Rockets remain undefeated with a 7-0 record, while 
i  the Comets have tacked up a 4-3 mark for the season.

5 Cards deck Rebels
i  The Cardinals of the National Major League put down 
i  the Rebels 12-6 in a Wednesday game. 
i  George Bancroft was the winning pitcher, while Joe
> Resenhouse took the loss. The Cards’ Mark Johnson led 

the team at the plate, going four for four trips. Bancroft 
and Keat Wilkins each got two hits.

Jay ’Tennerstat and Resenhouse were the leading 
batters for the Rebs.

’The victory gave the Cards a 3-1 season record. The 
Rebs have yet to win one, with a (M record.

Tigers claw Printers
The Tigers of the National Minor League trounced the 

Printers with a 10-2 victory.
W innli« pitcher was Bruce Strickland. Tonuny Rawls 

1 was the loser.
The Tigers did all the hitting for the day, with both 

Printer rum scoring on walks. Standouts were Sammy 
. Watson, with a douUe and a triple, and Bruce Strickland,
6 with a double. Other power bats were wielded by Kim 
t  A n ^ ,  Shawn Eason, David Ross and Grsg Blvtte.
z ’The victory gave the ’T ia vs  an unblemished 4-0 record 
I  for the ssaaon, while the Printers maintained a respec- 
v ta b ls M  record.

Gaylord’s shooing the wolves

Rangers win in ‘yawner’

r  .

♦.V -fi -/ '■S
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hurled a five-hitter and was 
heading for a shutout until 
Shreveport’s Mike Jackson 
hit a solo homer in the ninth 
inning. The victory evened 
Scott’s record at 3-3. Mike 
Kavanaugh, 0-1, took the 
loss.

NMJC wins 
team trophy

ABILENE — New Mexico 
Junior College won the team 
championship in the Region 
5 Track and Field Meet here 
Thursday.

The Thunderbirds scored 
168 points to 147 for runnerup 
Odessa. South Plains College 
of Levelland was third with 
98 points, followed by 
Ranger with 58, New Mexico 
Military with 35, Cisco with 
32 and Southwest Christian 
with 29.

Steven Martin, Odessa, 
was high-point man of the 
meet. He won the high 
hurdles, 100-yard dash and 
220 anchored the win
ning sprint relay team to 
w ii^ up with 35 points. 
Martin is a freshman from 
Baltimore.

(AP W IREPHOTO)

HOLD ON TO YOUR HATS — New York’s slugger Reggie Jackson takes a mighty 
swing at Seattle’s Rick Jones’ pitch but gets only his batting cap Thursday as he 
strikes out.

'We played bad-they played well'

M ariners beat w ho?!
Bv tt»  Auoci(t>d P rns

It was difficult to tell 
which was the expansion 
team as the Seattle Mariners 
recorded their first-ever 
series sweep Thursday night 
—over the New York 
Yankees, no less.

“ We just played bad and 
they played well,”  Yankees 
Manager Billy Martin ex
p la in^ after his defending 
American League cham
pions fumbled their way 
through an 8-6 defeat at the 
hands of the 35-^me-old 
Mariners on the heels of a 5-2 
setback Wednesdav nieht.

The Yankees committed 
five errors — five more than 
the Mariners — including 
three on consecutive ground 
balls in the third inning, and 
handed Seattle six unearned 
runs while the expansionists 
ran the bases daringly, 
stealing three bases.

In the first inning, Seat
tle’s Dan Meyer and Bill 
Stein hit consecutive balls off 
Catfish Hunter into the 
stands. The hits were called

home runs and, coming in 
the wake of a twoout error by 
third baseman Graig Net
tles, gave the Mariners a 3-1 
lea(l.

A throwing error by cat
cher Thurman Munson 
helped set up a Seattle run in 
the second. In the third Ron 
Guidry relieved Hunter with 
one out, runners on first and 
second and the Mariners 
ahead 5-2.

Guidry could only watch 
helplessly as first baseman 
Chris Chambliss, second 
baseman Willie Randolph 
and Chambliss again took 
turns muffing three straight 
ground balls which easily 
could have gotten the 
Yankees out of the inning but 
resulted instead in three 
more Seattle runs.

Angels 7, Orioles 5
Bobby Grich’s two-run 

single capped a five-run 
eighth-innii^ rally. Jim 
Palmer took a 5-2 lead into 
the eighth but walked Dan 
Briggs, the first batter. After 
Gil Flores singled and was

forced at second, 
consecutive singles by Dave 
Chalk and Joe Rudi made the 
score 5-4 and chased Palmer.

Bobby Bonds, who had a 
solo home run, another 
single and scored three 
times, greeted Fred Hold- 
sworth with a gametying 
single and the runners 
moved up on an error by 
centerfielder Larry Harlow. 
Grich then deliver^  his two- 
run single.

Tigers 9, Brewers 1
Solo homers by Ron 

LeFlore and Steve Kemp 
backed unbeaten rookie 
Dave Rozem a’s five-hit' 
pitching. LeFlore, Jason 
Thompson and Mark Wagner 
knocked in two runs apiece. 
The victory was especially 
sweet for Rozema, 3-0, who 
beat the Brewers with a 
sevenhitter last Saturday, 
then heard Milwaukee 
Manager Alex Grammas 
say, “ He’s got about as little 
a fast ball as there is in the 
league.”

KANSAS a ’T Y (A P ) - H is  
thinning hair is mostly gray 
now and the once-trim 
waistline has grown flabby, 
befitting a man just 16 
months shy of his 40th bir
thday.

And he’s been worried he 
might lose his job.

But Gaylord Perry, the big 
right-hander with the 
southern drawl and the 
famous spitball, shooed the 
wolves from his door 
Thursday night with his best 
performance of the year, 
pitching the Texas Rangers 
to a 2-0 victory over the 
Kansas City Royals.

“ You guys have been 
saying 1 was pitching bad,”  
Perry told a cluster of 
writers after checking the 
Royals on two singles and 
two doubles. “ And you were 
exactly right.”

He took the mound 
ITiursday night with an 
unsightly 6.69 earned run 
average and a 1-4 record and 
hadn’t won since his first 
start more than a month ago. 
The talk around the 
American League was that 
Perry, with a career total of 
232 victories and 2,690 
strikeouts, was through.

“ I knew they were saying 
that,”  Perry said. “ I didn’t 
blame them. And the way I ’d 
been pitching, 1 knew 1 could 
go only so far. There are 
some good pitchers on this 
club who deserve a chance to 
start.”

Perry, who struck out five 
and walked only two, said he 
was “ determined to 
challenge the hitters. ’ ’

“ 1 think maybe that’s one 
of the things I've been doing 
wrong. Physically, I ’ve been 
feeling pretty good. But

tonight I didn’t care if I 
walked four straight batters. 
1 felt like if 1 made my pitch, 
I could get them out . ”

Dennis Leonard, 2-2, went 
the distance for the Royals, 
scattering 11 hits. Singles by 
Bert Campaneris, Willie 
Horton and Dave May nicked 
him for a run in the first, and 
C laudell W ash ington 's 
double in the fourth brought 
Jim Sundberg home with the 
second tally.

The game was a yawner in 
contrast to the volatile 
confrontation that many 
people had expected after a 
20-minute brawl erupted 
between the two teams last 
weekend in Texas. There 
was never any sign of 
renewed hostilities.

‘1 don’t think I’ve ever 
pulled so hard for anybody in 
my life as 1 did for Gaylord 
tonight,’ ’ said Rangers 
Manager Frank Lucchesi.

S lo w  p itc h e r s  
d is p la y  m u s c le

Small Tool continues to 
show its muscle in Big 
Spring Slow Pitch League 
competition.

Small Tool humbled 
Cosden’s No 1 club, 11-5, in a 
game played Tuesday to 
boost its record to 10-0. The 
game was played in Johnny 
Stone Park.

In other contests Tuesday. 
Gray’s Jewelers turned back

Cabot, 9-5; Westside Center 
retained second place with a 
12-7 drubbing of G1 Forum 
the Cosden Sweathogs 
measured Kentucky Fried 
Chicken, 25-18; McCutcheon 
Oil retained third place by 
turning back RBC, 12-11; and 
Cosden No. 2 humbled West 
Texas Carpet Cleaning, 25- 
13, with a final inning 
comeback.

Big Spring 
Herald
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FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIALS
Aftar 5 p.m.

CATFISH FILLETS
All You Want 2 7 5

SEAFOOD 
PLATTER

S V a r l o t l a t ^ g g

OYSTERS 
095

y> oox. X

JUMBO SHRIMP

3 ^ 5

This Week Breakfast 
Special

6 A,M.-11 A.M.

FREE
Coffoa with Cokor'a 
Braakfast Stock,

2 Eggs, Hot Biscuits

095

5 Jumbo

mDUAV
LUNCH
11 a.m.-5 p.m.

. OLD FASHION 
BEEF STEW 1

T o p  S ir lo in  S t M k 3 ^
Served With 2 Vegetables,

', Mot Rolls, Coffee or Tea,

/VM)IVTf.( )/V\EK’Y

W A R Ii Lawn and Garden Specials

'2 price 
Shade Trees

97
Reg. *14

Choose fniidett 
Mul>erriet or 
Russian Olives.
6 to 12 ft potted.

Quantilies Limited

NEW SHIPMENT.
Pom-Pom Shrubs

8 8
Ref. M5

Afisona Cypress Pom-Poms 

and a decoralhre touch 

to any landscape. 4-5 ft 

potted. See today!

Save 32%
l-gal. Shrubs

97
Ref. 2.89

Pyracanihas, junipers, 

aborvilaes, Japanese 

boxwood. Chinese hoDy- 

much more!

Saturday Only!

Save 25-30%
Steer Manure

or
Peat Moss

1  8 8

Limit 10 per customer

atW
uwk\

n i i M
fertita

FERTILIZER SALE
Quantities LimitedI Sstairday Only!

Wacco Sulfatoil r
s so Its, Refularly 5.99.............. a,

6-10-4 Lawn & Garden «
s 50 Im., Rsfularly 5.99.....................  q

Vertagreen Laum & Garden a

s 50 Im.. Ref. 9.29.......................  t

Vertagreen Lawn with Sevin .
e 50 Its., Ref. 9.29.........................  '

Value.

1=^

Model
39007

3

WEED EATER 
EDGER/TRIMMER

95
REG. L O W  PRICE

Y o u  ca n  t r im ,  edge o r  
m o w  w i t h o u t  u s i n g  
b la d e s. 4-a m p  p e r m a 
n e n t  m a g n e t  e le c tr ic  
m o to r. H e a v y -d u t y .

Save *50
Wards 5-hp tiller 
with dual speeds.

269®*
Refularly 319.95

P o w e r  s a fe ty  re v e rs e  
a n d  2 t i l l i n g  s p e e d s  
for e a sy  h a n d lin g . 16 
s la s h e r  t in e s  a d ju s t  
12" , ‘20". 26” w id e .

SAVE
*150

Modal 33331 ___
WARDS 10-HP GARDEN TRACTOR
Synchro-balanced engine 
reduces vibration . Trans- 
ax le  eases m aintenance. ^

■agulorly 9M.B7
849 8 8

Open Saturday 9 till 7 / \ A ( )N T (  .< )/\A l K*V

V ■
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS 
1 Soundiof 

laughMr 
S Traalwith

10 SM ktto

14 Troiwi War

16 Slip 
16 Ouak

pronoun 
17 Takaon

cargo
18 Land -  

IliMenI
19 ripoH
20 Caiandar 

abbr.
21 Harbingar

22 Robbarias 
24 Burdens
26 NFLpiayar
27 Fkxxls 
29 Turnover
32 Staveor 

Woody
33 Unamen
34 ErKingwith 

pay or cup
36 Yam
36 Durabla
37 Vaunt
38 Sp. numaral
39 Looae 

chartge
40 Cita
41 Jauralry 

itams
43 Caught lira

44 Rooflea- 
turaa

46 Citv offi
cial, in

Yastarday's Puzzle Sofved:

UUQUUU UUUUUU
UUUUUUU UUUUUUU 
13UUUUUU UUUUUUU uan nnnonnn aiua □nnn nnn □□□□ 
□ n n n  u o a c ia  a n iiQ  
u a n n n n n a  uducoeih  

UDD a a nUHHiiFin nnnnnnni4 
U D on  n n n n a  u b d i !  □nnn unn uuao nnn □□□□□□□ □□□ nnnnnnn □□□□□□[! unrannnH Hnnanan □nnann nanann

46 Follows
48 City of 

Poland
49 Bursa
52 Municipal- 

ity
53 Guitar 

sourtd
S6 Acapulco 

tnortay
56 Small -
57 Philippina 

island
58 Skiddad
SB States
60 Affirmative 

votes
61 Question' 

able

10 European 
capital

11 8ainde- 
pandant

12 Eng. county
13 Implanta
21 Beastsof

burdan
23 Appiauaa
25 Fit to -
26 Alumnae
27 Was alert
28 JeL e.g.
29 Veers
30 Uplift
31 Threw a 

tantrum
33 Paceartd 

trot
36 Without 

gule
37 Vice-preai

dant Aaron
39 Spekmkar's

5/13/77

DOWN
1 Moiety
2 Not shut
3 Was catered 

to
4 Chopper
5 Blazes
6 K^ler's 

milieux
7 Certain 

tournament
8 All fifty
9 Third

40 Interrogate
42 Cows
43 Syrrtbolsof 

authority
45 Card game
46 Gr. letters
47 Mrs. Nick 

Charles
48 Places
50 That
51 Wm. F. -  
54 rmy
56 Gr. letter

T“ 2 3 « 1

u

I?

55

S8

S7

li

SI

7 P I I  12 1}

DENNIS TNI MINACE
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"Ifcu'RE Rl6KT,JbeY... SHE DOES SOUND A UTTIE UKE 
A QCmiB HOWUN’ AT THE

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
l a  by Henri Arnold and Bob Lea

Unscramble these lour Jumbles 
one Mtsr to each square 
lour ordinary worxls.

lumbles,

UMBOX

e, OMge

TIXYS

CROOPE

INGRYP
Q

W HAT A 6 U V  W HO  
STEALS A WATCH 

MKSH7 BE E X P E C TE P  
T O  P O .

Print answer ham:

Yesterday's
Jumbles: HAREM

Now arrange the circled letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

i i i ^ ^  " Y  Y  T ’
 ̂ A  A  A  V

(Answers tomorrow) 
BRAVO CHORUS LIMPID

Answer W hat the two loot doctors 
were— A R C H  R IV ALS

I  WEAfeVtXJVE ^  
BCEW m j-IK )^THAT TM ALVWie 

^LOCXIWfS FOC?A FliSm".

/ ^ E ? I  W O U LP 
/  W E VE I>E AVA  _  

THIKJiS LII^E THAT,

I lAr A  B O T T a N ,
N O -CO O C? E V IL . H U rW A N  M H N V  

E O T  H E  n K r V  W E U l - - .

- » 0  W H E N  H E  «7ACY€r T/_/V\E, 
■’ & 0  V T E A I -  /WE A  C A T r  I  

P O  L .IK E  H E  • A V E .  
B T C C E F T T  W H E R E  A A A  I  

O O N N A  M M D  O N E ?

I S TU  
iiTinji

l\

’ rrrixwe r
,c555Tpfio^Nv‘

W E L L ,  JW O W V y  X H E R E  
PU'r'srVCA.T'. IT

Your
Daily

from tho CAR R O LL RICHTER IN S TITU TE

rOBICAST rOB 8ATUBDAY, MAY 14. 1977

GENERAL TENDENCIES: This is your day to put in 
motioa s nsw pisn of action that oouid result in financial 
gains in tha days ahaad. Be eure to meinUin the atatus 
quo with your preeeot attachment.

ARIES (Mar. 31 to Apr. 19) Put thoae fine talenta you 
poseeee to srork by improving jrour suiroundinga. Take 
aome time to eojoy the company of friends.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) A day to confer with 
advisers and to follow tha advios given to you. Finish * 
routine duties before going out for pleasure.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Persuade your friends to 
go along with your ideas for mutual gain. Attend the 
social but avoid a troublasome parson.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) A day to 
engage in public work that will make yo|ur poeition in the 
community more favorable. Be poised.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Go to the right sources for the 
data you need in a new project. Add only the right persons 
to your roster of friends. Be wise.

VIRGO (Aug. 22. to Sept. 22) Use more modem 
methods in handling present duties. Add new pieces to 
wardrobe and take steps to improve your health.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Try to cooperate more with 
associates and have greaUr success in the future. Show 
more enthusiasm while attending a dvie affair.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Look at your duties from 
a different angle and you can get them done more 
effidently and with leas effort.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Eaercise your 
finest talents at recreations you like and gain much from 
them. Show more devotion for the one you love.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Be of greater help to 
your family and have more accord and happiness in the 
future. State your views to loved one.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Come to a better 
understanding with friends and gain tlieir full cooperation. 
Try to be of greater service to othen.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Study your assets well 
and figure a way to add to your income. Evening is best 
for activities that appeal to you.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she will 
have a resourceful mind and can get aliead fast in life, 
provided you give the finest education possible. Give 
ethical training early so that the success will be a lasting 
one. A contented person in this chart.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel.”  What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU!

NANCY

IT’S 
G E TT IN G

I'M HAVING A  G O O D  
TIM E . IR M A ---I  TH INK 
I'LL STAY A  WHILE

L A T E  —  
M AYBE YOU 
B E T T E R  
GO HOME

1977 UnUMtf F—iMff 8yR»C9K, Inĉ

IF MY
A U N T  FRITZI 
IS LO O K IN G  
FOR ME —

— T E L L  HER I'M A T 
IRM A'S HOUSE

M IS S IN G
PERSONS
b u r e a u

•LONDIE
’Ur I m a d e  MVSa_F A

MINUTEMAN HAT OUT OP
A n e w s p a p e r  ■

IF AN IDLE MIND IS THE 
DEVIL'S PLAVSROOND-

THEM HE JUST PUT IN
A m e r r v -g o -r o u n d

'tQ

4 &YWOXIO

I
T s

1 HEARD YOU COMING 
TO ANSWER /*)Y KNOCK.' ' 

AND THERE WAS REAL 
SPRING IN THAT STEP.'

YOU'VE BROUGHT 
SPRING WCATNER 
HERE - IF TOULL 
FORGIVE A BAD 

PUN.'

PIERRE IS WAITING 
ID DRIVE SC BACK 
TD THE CRAWFORDS' 1

I'M SORRY 
'lOU DDN'T 
ACCEPT 

THE OFFER 
I  MADE 

YOU.'-

I  WISH you HAP AGREED ID 
STAY ON )CRE PERMANENTLY 
BUT-”  F  you EVER CHANGE 
10UR MIND - THAT OFFER IS 

ALWAYS ON FILE.'

^ ^ , Y 0 U  MUST K  /Wt. J U N IO R ^  
FARGO, SIR. TMTHEOPHILUS 
SPRANG OF THE SPRANG 
ORPHANAGE. WE'RE 60 
PEUSHTEP

I

HOW
STUPID OF ME.'

MR. SAMYCB FAWO.
A GREAT HUMANITARIAN, 
YOUR FATHER. THINK OF 
AW PEAR BOYS AM) GIRIS 
INHERITING THIS 
SPACIOUS HOUSE 
AND GROUNDS.

OU.DSARMEl THEN IM  SURE 
YOVIL FIND -THE SPRANG 
ORPHANAlifi BEYOND RE
PROACH. SO CR0WD8P, 
MR. FARGO. WE CANT 

WAIT TO A40VE IN .

S H U X ” I  fOeeD OWE (nOORE 
CUP OF FLOUR" BUT I  ALREftDV 
BORRIED THREE CUPS FRO(V) 
LOUOEEZV JEST 
THIS MORWlW

T T  I

I'D BE PLU(V1B 
ASHAMED TO 
SHOIa; (V|V FACE 
OUER THAR

i'liil.-lplil!) 'i|

Tm being kicked 
out of the s to i^ -i evicted 
room, Cloviaf

READ _ 
L E T T E R , YtX/LL REALIZE THAT

WHEN YOU
TDM3

"T r.

§
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Fourth game scheduled tonight

76ers take some ribbing
HOUSTON (A P ) — It was 

George McGinnis’ turn to 
talie s «n e  ribbing over the 
way his Philadelphia 76ers 
had played against Houston 
and the star forward took it 
well—there was little else he 
could do.

The scene was an almoat 
deserted 76er dressing room 
fdlowing Houston’s 118-94 
victory in the third game of 
their National Basketball 
Association (NBA) playoff 
series.

“ Where’s that gorilla?” 
asked a Houston fan who had 
found his way into the 
dressing room.

“ No gorillas ai'ound here,” 
McGinnis replied.

“ I just wanted to see that 
Darryl Dawkins who calls

his dunk shot a gorilla 
dunk,”  the fan needled. 
“ We’ll keep Mo Malone and 
you all can keep the gorilla.”

“ I ’d better not comment 
on that,”  McGinnis said 
smiling. “ But we will keep 
him.”

The Rockets, who had been 
ridiculed as too ponderous 
and slow to compete with the 
stream lined 76ers, definitely 
took their revenge against 
the surprised 76ers in 
Wednesday’s game and 
silenced some of their 
critics.

Asked about the Rockets 
being compared to water 
buffaloes and only being able 
to beat the 76ers if the game 
were played in tall grass, 
McGinnis said, again

Champ would like 
Young-Norton bout

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Ken 
Norton is one step removed 
from the top of the boxing 
world. It ’s a step the man on 
top, Muhammad Ali, does 
not seem particulary 
anxious for Norton to take.

“ I ’ ll believe it when I see 
it,”  said Norton about a 
fourth fight with Ali at a 
news conference, the day 
after his shocking 58-second 
win Wednesday night over 
Duane Bobick, a victory that 
solidified his No. 1 ranking 
by the World Boxing 
Association and World 
Boxing Council.

“ Yeah, I saw the an
nihilation,”  Ali said at 
handover, Md., where he is 
training for Monday night’s 
title defense against Alfredo 
Evangelista.

“ You’ve got two fellows 
out there that people believe 
have a chance at beating me 
— Jimmy Young and Norton. 
So I want them to fight each 
other and I ’ll fight the better 
one of them. Then 1 can 
retire. If I fight Norton, then 
they will holler ‘Jimmy

Young, Jimmy Young.’ I’m 
35-years-old now and it’s 
hard to get up and it would be 
a couple of years before I 
could wipe these two guys 
out.”

Ali lost a 12-round decision 
to Norton and suffered a 
broken jaw in 1973 and then 
beat him twice. The last time 
was last Sept. 28 in Yankee 
Stadium, when Ali won a 
disputed but unanimous 
decision over Norton in a 
title fight. In his meeting 
with Young last year, Ali 
also scored a disputed but 
unanimous decision.

Although Young, ranked 
No. 2 by the WBA and WBC, 
upset (ieorge Foreman, who 
announced his retirement 
last Saturday, a fourth 
Norton-Ali fight probably 
would be boxing’s best big- 
money draw in light ^  
Norton’s demolition job on 
the previously unbeaten 
Bobick in Madison Square 
Garden.

smiling, “ Well, I guess they 
changed all that didn’t they.

“ I don’t think we ever did 
take the Rockets too lightly, 
that was just mostly 
newspaper talk. This is the 
Eastmi Confo^nce finals 
and you don’t get that far 
without having something. ”  

The fourth game of the 
best of seven series is 
scheduled here tonight and 
although there won’t be any 
tall grass on the Summit 
court, the Rockets’ chances 
for evening the series at 2-2 
are much improved.

Although the Rockets have 
claimed they have paid little 
attention to the disparaging 
remarks, it was clear 
Wednesday’s decisive vic
tory eased their frustration.

“ Some people must think 
we are a bunch of bums,”  
Rockets Coach Tom Nissalke 
said. “ We won only one less 
game during the regular 
season than Philadelphia but 
we lose one game to them up 
there and all o( a sudden 
we’re water buffaloes. Hey, 
we’re a helluva team.” 

Houston rookie John 
Lucas, who quarterbacked 
the Rockets through the 
^ u la r  season but had been 
ineffective in the playoffs, 
also gained the personal 
satisfaction of keeping tight 
control on the flow of 
Wednesday’s game. He 
scored 20 points and handed 
out nine assists.

“ I take the blame for not 
keeping the tempo at our 
pace in the first two games 
but if I take the Marne, then 
I’ll take the credit, too.

“ I was confused as to what 
our tempo should be, when to 
speed it up, and when to slow 
it down. I don’t know if I ’ve 
got it right yet, but we were a 
lot closer tonight.”

WTC names 
new coach

SNYDER — Nolan 
Richardson Jr., 35, of El 
Paso, has been named men’s 
basketball coach at Western 
Texas College. He w ill 
replace Mike Mitchell who 
resigned to become athletic 
director and men’s 
basketball coach at the 
College of Southern Idaho in 
Twin Falls.

Richardson, a native of El 
Paso, has been head 
basketball coach at Bowie 
High School in El Paso for 
the past nine years. He was 
inducted into the El Paso 
Basketball Hall of Fame as a 
player in 1974 and was 
named Coach of the Year in 
1968,1974 and 1975.

Blg Spring (Texos) Herald, Fri.,Moy 13, 1977

Texan golfs 
w ith  a grin

3-B
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EARLY FIRST ROUND LEADER — Ben Crenshaw, second place winner in last 
week’s Byron Nelson Golf Classic, is also the early first round leader at the Colonial 
Invitational Thursday. The young Texan from Austin seemed to like the Texas 
courses as he is shown bringing home a birdie on number 16, putting him in the 
clubhouse with a five-under-par 65.

FORT WOR’TH, Tex. (AP ) 
— For casually erratic Ben 
Crenshaw, golf is more than 
a challenge. It’s an ad
venture. It ’s golf with a grin 
anda “ gosh what’s next?”

When he’s good, he’s 
great. When he’s bad, he’s 
beautiful— if you can find 
him.

He does indeed visit 
unusual and isolated places.

“ I finally convinced 
myself I don’ t need a 
driver,”  grinned Crenshaw, 
25, the surprise coleader 
entering the second round 
today of the $200,000 Colonial 
National Invitation.

“ I went to my three wood. 
It’s a lot easier from the 
fairway.”

He and A1 Geiberger, a 
former winner here, slashed 
five shots from Colonial’s 
par 70 treachery and shared 
a one-stroke lead in the 
chase for the $40,000 top 
prize.

“ A 65 here is just great for 
me,”  said Gentle Ben, who 
one-putted 11 greens to offset 
persistently erratic tee shots 
and other foibles.

On one hole, the 6th, a 
“ Goodawful”  tee shot took 
him into the trees, down an 
adjacent fairway and finally 
to the green for a miraculous 
bogey.

Atlanta snaps 1 7-game streak

Braves break out the bubbly
Bv th« ABsociattd Press

No, the Atlanta Braves 
didn’t win the National 
League pennant Thursday. 
Yes, that was champagne in 
the Braves’ dressing room 
after the game.

The bubbly was provided 
by Jeff Burroughs after the 
Braves snapped a 17-game 
losing streak by defeating 
the Pittsburgh Pirates 6-1.

“ Let’s play again right 
• now. We’re hot,”  Burroughs 
said.

Pitcher Max Leon drove in 
three runs and combined 
with reliever Rich Camp for 
a fourhitter, snapping Pit
tsburgh’s 11-game winning 
string.

The Braves, who had not 
won since April 22, scored in 
the third inning when Leon, 
1-1. hit a sacrifice fly. Loser 
Bruce Kison, 3-2, yielded a 
run-scoring double to Brian 
Asselstine in the fourth in
ning, then the Braves put the 
game away with four runs in

the eighth, two runs scoring 
on a single by Leon.

Atlanta was playing under 
its third manager in three 
games. Third base coach 
Vern Benson took over when 
league President Chub 
Feeney ordered Braves 
owner Ted Turner to give up 
his one-day job of managing 
the team. Turner gave 
regular Manager Dave 
Bristol a 10-day leave of 
absence after the Braves had 
lost 16 in a row.

Cards 10, Reds I
John D’Acquisto, Buddy 

Schultz and Al Hrabosky 
teamed for a one-hitter while 
Tony Scott, Don Kessinger 
and Keith Hernandez drove 
in two runs each as St. Louis 
routed Cincinnati. The Reds’ 
lone hit was a two-out, 
eighth-inning double by Ken 
Griffey.

Mike Tyson and Bake 
McBride drove in Cardinals 
runs in the fourth, then St. 
Louis erupted for six runs in

tlie sixth inning, two on 
Kessinger’s bad-hop double 
and two on a single by Scott. 
Hernandez singled for two 
runs in the eighUi.

Dodgers 8, Expos 2
Dave Lopes and Reggie 

Smith slammed first-inning 
home runs, helping right
hander Don Sutton move into 
sole possession of second 
place on the all-time 
Dodgers’ winning list with a 
victory over Montreal. 
Sutton, who needed last
inning help from reliever 
Mike German, increased his 
season mark to 5-0 and 
earned his 181st career 
victory. Only Don Drysdale, 
who won 209 games, tops 
Sutton among Dodgers 
pitchers.

Giants 3, Phillies 0
A three-hitter by right

hander Larry Christenson 
gave Philadelphia its victory 
over San Francisco. 
Christenson, 3-3, outpitched 
Giants right-hander John 
Montefusco, 2-5, who

From Broadway to Sunset Strip

N a m a th  joins R am s

(A P  W IR CeH O TO I

NAMATH ’TO RAMS — A cheerful Joe Namath talks 
with newsmen in Los Angeles Thursday after it was 
officially announced he’ll become a Ram. The former 
Jet quarterback had become a free agent April 1. 
Terms of his contract were not announced. He’ll be one 
of four Ram quarterbacks.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
“ I ’m here to play football,”  
Joe Namath said simply 
after he’d signed a contract 
with the Los Angeles Rams.

“ Sure, I ’m interested in 
getting more involved in the 
movies and television, but as 
everybody who’s dealt with 
me knows, football comes 
first.”

Namath, the colorful and 
sometimes controversial 
quarterback who’d spent his 
12 professional football 
seasons with the New York 
Jets, agreed to terms with

Los Angeles Thursday. His 
move from Broadway to the 
Sunset Strip was ac
companied by fanfare hardly 
expected for the signing of a 
34-year-old third-string 
quarterback with gimpy 
knees.

At a jammed press con
ference in a plush Beverly 
Hills hotel, Namath said he 
was pleased to be with the 
Rams, a preference he’d 
made known as early as 1975.

“ Every player dreams of 
being part of an organization 
like the Rams,”  he said. 
‘ "They have a very high

S c o r e c a r d
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Call

W L Pet. OB 
NYork 16 13 .671 —
Balt <6 "  660 '/>
Boston 16 13 51» 1'/i
M ilwhae 15 15 .500 3
Toronto 16 17 .653 3'.t
Oatroit 13 16 630 6
Clava 11 16 607 6>/7

Watt
Minn 16 11 .633 —
Chicago 16 11 631 ’/t
Taxas 15 13 . 556 3'/>
Oakland 16 16 .533 3
K C  15 15 500 6
Cain 16 17 653 5'^
Saattia 11 36 .316 lOW

Thursday's Rasulls 
Taxas 3, Kansas City 0
Oatroit 6. Mllwaukaa 1 
Saattia I, Naw York 6 
Calilornia 7. Baltimora 5 
Only gamas schadulad 

PrWay*t Oatnas 
Taxas (Blylavan 631 at Kan

sas City (Cura 3 1). In)
Toronto (Lamanciyk 33) at 

MInnasota I Thormodsgard 3 1), 
In)

Clavaland (PlUmorrls 3 3) at 
Chicago (Stona 3 3), (n)

Oatroit (Ruhia 3 3) at Mil- 
yuaukaa (Cort 10). In)

Boston ITIant 3 3) at Saattia 
IPola 01 ). In)

Baltimora IMay 3 3) at Oak
land IBlua 3 3), In)

Naw York IFIguaroa, 3 3) at 
Calilornia I Simpson 3 3), In) 

Saturday's Oamas 
Clavaland at Chicago 
Toronto at MInnasota 
Oatroit at Mllwaukaa 
Baltimora al Oakland 
Taxas at Kansas City, In) 
Boston at Saattia, In)
Naw York at Calltomla. In) 

Suiiday's Oatnas 
Clavaland at Chicago 
Toronto at MInnasota 
Taxas at Kansas City 
Oatroit at Mllwaukaa 3 
Naw York at California 
Baltimora at Oakland 
Boston at Saattia

National Laagua

“ W L Pet. GB
Pirn 30 • .714 —
$Liu)s 14 11 .421 7V»
Chicago IS 11 .577 4
M onfrtai 13 13 .530 fVk
Philo 13 13 .500 4
N York 10

W09f
19 345 lOVk

L04 Ang 
San F ra n

34
13 17

4 .400 
.433 11 *

S O ico o  14 19 434 11 */%
Cinci 13 17 414 11'^
Houtfon 13 I I  400 13
Atlanta 9 33 390 1S'/>

Thuffttfay't Kaaulti 
Atlanta 6, Pittsburgh 1 
St Louis 10, Cincinnati 1 
Los Angalas I, Montraal 3 
Philadalphia 3. San Francisco

0
San Diago S, Naw York 3 
Only gamas schadulad 

Friday's Oamas 
Chicago (Bonham 3-3) at

Montraal (Brown 1-3). (n)
St Louis (Forsch S I )  at At 

lanta (LaCorta 14), (n)
Los Angalas (Rhodan 5-0) at 

Naw York (Matlack 14), (n )
San Diago (Sawyar 1 3) at 

Phlladalphia (Twitchall 0 3), 
(n)

San Francisco (Barr 5 3) at 
Cincinnati (Norman 13), (n )

Pittsburgh (Rauss 0 3) at
Houston (Lamongallo 04 ), (n)

Saturday's Oamas 
Los Angalas at Naw York 
Chicago at Montraal 
San Francisco at Cincinnati,

(n)
San Diago at Phlladalphia,

(n) ; >
St. LOUis at Atlanta, (n) 
Pittsburgh at Houston, (n ) 

Sunday's Oamas 
Chicago at AAontraal, 3 
San Diago at Phlladalphia 
Los Angalas at Naw York 
San Francisco at Cincinnati 
St. Louis at Atlanta 
Pittsburgh at Houston

League leaders
Amarkan Laag ua

B A TTIN G  (AS at bats)—  AWoods, 
Tor. .393,- Paga, Oak, .977; valat, Tor, 
.900; Burlaaon, Bsn, .351; Chalk, Cal, 
.351

RUNS— Paga, Oak, 2S; Baytor, Cal. 
34; Bonds, Cal, 23. Rudi, Cal, 23; 
AAunaon, NY, 31; Zlsk, Chi, 21.

RUNS B A TTK D  IN— RudI, Cal, 23; 
Hislo, Min, 29; Valai, Tor, 2S; Zlsk. 
Chi, 27; Ault, Tor, 24w, Oak, 34.

HITS— Paga, Oak, 43; Caraw, Min, 
43; Bannistar. Chi, 40; McRaa, KC, 39; 
Burlaaon. Ban. 30; Zlsk, Chi, 31.

DOUBLCS— Paga, Oak. 11; vaiai, 
Tor, 10; Baylor, Cal, 9; Lomon. Chi, 9; 
OBrott, KC, 9.

TR IP L ES — Caraw, Min, I ;  Ran
dolph, N Y, 4; Monay, Mil, 3; Moora, 
Mil, 3; Ramy, Cal, 3; McRaa. KC, 3.

HOME RUNS-ZISk. Chi, 10; Oroas. 
Oak, 9; HIsio, Min, 0 ; Paga, Oak, 0 ; 5 
Tiad With 7.

STO LEN B A SES-R am y, Cal, U ; 
Patok, KC. 12; JNorrla. Clo, 10; Bonds,

Cal, 9, Hisla, Mtn, I ;  LmtZ, Oak, •; 
North. Oak, •; Paga, Oak, I.

PITCHING (4 Dacisions)—  Garvin. 
Tor. 5-0. 1.000, 3.03; Torrai. NY. 5 1, 
•33, 4.03, Tanana, Cal, 5 1, •33, 3 tO; 
Zahn, Min, 5 1, .133. 3.94; Knapp. Chi.
4 1, iOO. 4 30,- DAtaxndar. Tax, 4 1, 
•00. 3.44; Castro, Mil, 3 1, .750, 5.34; 
Barrios, Chi,3 1, .750,3.49.

S TR IK E O U T S — Ryan, Cal, 49; 
Tanana, Cal. 40; Blylavan, Tax, 47; 
Palmar, Bal, 43; Eckarslay, Cla. 37 

National Laagua
BA TTIN G  (45 at bats)— Parkar. 

Pgh. .419; Simmons, StL, .394; ScoH, 
StL. 3«3; Matthaws, Atl, 343; Trillo, 
Chi, .341.

RUNS— Smith, LA, 37; Garvay. LA, 
35; Lopas, LA. 35, WInflald, SO, 35; 
Parkar, Pgh. 33; Rosa. Cln, 33; Cay. 
LA, 33.

RUNS B A TTE D  IN— Cay, LA, 37. 
Parkar, Pgh. 31; Winfiald, SD, 31; 
Simmons. StL. 37; Burroughs, Atl, 34.

H ITS -P ark ar. Pgh. 49; Winfiald. 
SO. 44; Russali, LA, 43; Simmons. StL, 
39; Griffay. Cln, 34; Cay. LA. 34.

DOUBLES— Cromrtia, Mtl. 14; 
Luiinskl. Phi, 11; Parkar, Pgh, 10. 
Raitz, StL, 9; Rosa, Cln, 9; Yaagar, 
LA, 9; FOl).SF,9.

TR IPLES— Trillo, Chi, 3; Brock, 
StL, 3; Caban, Htn, 3; JCruz, Htn, 3; 
Almon,SD,3; Foli,SF,3.

HOME RUNS— Cay. LA. 11; Cartar. 
Mtl, 7; Kingman, N Y, 7; Schmidt, Phi, 
7; Burroughs, Atl, 7; Farguson, Htn. 7.

STOLEN BASES— Tavaras. Pgh. 
14; Lopas, LA, 14; Morano, Pgh, 13; 
Cadano. Htn, 11; Cncapcion, Cln, 9; 
Caban, Htn, 9.

PITCHING (4 Dacisions)—  Danny, 
StL, SO, 1.000, 3.44, :Vb4: DSutton, LA, 
SO, 1.000, 1.43; Candiria, Pgh, 4-0. 
1.000, 1.54; Rau, LA, 4-0, 1.000, 3.33; 
RRauschal, Chi, S I ,  .433, 3.95;
RPorsch. StL, S I ,  .433. 3.17; Rogors, 
Mtl, 4 1, .400,1.50.

STR IKEO UTS— Rogars. MIL 45; 
Koosman, NY. 45; Mntfusco. SP, 45; 
Soavar. NY, 43; PNlakro. Atl, 40; 
Rkhdrd, Htn, 40.

Pro Hockey
Ndtlwwl HdCkdy LddfM  

eLAVOFBi 
F IM II

Bdtt-dFtdVM 
T t if id B y 'i  R n vlt

MontrMl 6, Botton 2, AAontrMl IMdt 
MTldt 3-0. •

l•tllrday’tO•llM 
MontrMl Bt Botton
World Hockoy Attoclotloii 

F L A V O F F I 
FIllOll

Bott-ol-lovoii V
Sunday's Gama

Winnipag at Ouabac. Wlnnipag laads 
-  sarias1-0.

NBA playoffs
samifinaift 

Bast'af-Savan 
Friday's Oamas

Phlladalphia at Houston, 
Phlladalphia laads sarias 3 1

Los Angalas at Portland, Portland 
laadssarias 3 0.

Sunday's Oamas
Houston at Phlladalphia, aftarnoon
Portland at Los Angalas, aftarnoon. 

if nacassary

Golf scores
FORT WORTH, Tax. (AP) —  First 

round sccras Thursday in tha S3O0,Q00 Co
lonial Natiorwi Invitation golf toumamant 
on tha 7,19(^yard, par 35-35— 70 Colonial 
Country Club course (adcr>otas anw- 
Nur) Ban Crenshaw 
Al Gaibargar 
0$i Chi Rodriguai 
John Schroadar 
Rogar Mattbia 
rom Kite 
Tom Wbtson 
Ed Snaad 
Gary McCord 
Jim MasaerlQ 
Mark Hayas 
Mac McLandon 
Laa Eldar 
Juliua Boros

suffered his fourth straight 
setback. Montefusco has had 
a total of three runs scored 
for him in the four games.

Greg Luzinski, Rich 
Hebner and Mike Schmidt 
drove in the Phillies’ runs.

Padres S. Mets 2
San Diego’s Tom Griffin, 3- 

1, hurled seven strong in
nings and smashed a homer, 
leading the Padres over the 
Mets. Griffin allowed only 
three hits before being 
relieved by Rollie Fingers 
after giving up a two-run 
homer to J ^ n  Milner in the 
eighth.

At the 7th, he hit a tee shot 
so bad it turned out good- 
clearing a hazardous wooded 
area—and he collected one of 
his six birdies of the day.

Some may recall that Ben 
eagled the 68th hole at the 
Byron Nelson Classic last 
week, then took bogies at the ' 
final two holes to permit Ray 
Floyd to elbow past him for 
the title. ^

But Thursday was a 
remarkable day here in 
every sense, uncommonly 
clear and calm, and a near
record 2.3 players seized... 
upon the conditions to slip^l, 
under par. • * -

Behind Crenshaw and»*' 
Geiberger, who birdied the. 
final two holes, were a trio oC->; 
66s, including Roger Malt->V 
bie, Chi Chi Rodriguez and!'-! 
John Schroede r . 1»;

The h a p p y -g o - lu c k y ;; ;  
Rodriguez wrecked a ;;;  
potential 64 with a spec-l.'! 
tacular six on the par 4 lOth'*' 
hole, but shrugged it off w)th ... 
a F\)erto Rican cliche:  ̂•

“ A double bogey in golf is. v 
like death and life, it's going I 
to happen ' ,*

Masters kingpin Tom 
Watson, the leading money y 
winner with $190,940 to date.-.j! 
headed a quartet of 67 
shooters despite the fact that;;; 
his putter “ feels like a \ 
slegehammer in my 
hands.”

Crenshaw’s old University ; 
of Texas golfing buddy Tom •;! 
Kite also was at 67 with Gary"-:! 
McCord and Ed Sneed, the^ 
latter floundering with;'- 
bogeys at two of the three'; 
closing holes T

Two former Colon ial; 
champions, Julius Boros and t 
Rod Curl, were among seven , 
tied at two-under-par 68, and ; 
defending champion L ee ;- 
Trevino was among 11 a f* ' 
even oar.

( T . E V E I . \ \ I )
XTIII.KTICS

wHI suit your 
team to a " T " ,

21,5 M a in

Homemade Miners Pies
Mad» ««lth l•an b*«f, pototoM, carrota, 
calory, onlona and our own spociol 
•eaeonlng.~ell wrappod In o floky tondor 
crust.
Storo Infroosor, pop Into o¥on and boko. 
HOUM i 10 to 6 Tuoa., Thuri., Sot.

Oulck-Convonlont 267-56 IS 
jo a n j^ F o ^ ,  ProprlotroB B  $1.00 ooch

caliber of players, fine 
personnel. I am grateful to 
Mr. Rosenbloom and the 
Rams organization for 
bringing me here. I am also 
grateful to the New York 
Jets. They were good to to 
me while I was there.”  

Namath was the most 
feared passer in the NFL in 
the late 1960s, but knee in
juries and the Jets’ flagging 
fortunes in recent years 
made him generally inef
fective.

The Rams got the chance 
to sign Namath when the 
Jets failed to pick up his 
contract, worth nearly 
$500,000 annually, and he 
became a free agent April 1. 
Namath’s attorney, Jimmy 
Walsh, had been negotiating 
with Los Angeles since that 
time. Because the Rams 
signed him as a free agent, 
they did not have to 
compensate the Jets.

it MISS YOUR r  
S PAPER? I
^  If you should miss A; 
^  your Big Spring Herald, g  

or If service should b e^  
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone,
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

I0:00a.m.

Mon.-Sot.
9t30-6t00

2 PIECE SUITS
Voluos to $90.00

4 9 9 9

2 PIECE & 3 PIECE VESTED SUITS
Voluoa to $110.00 Voluos to $125.00

69”  89”

Sixoa 36-46 
Rogulort, 

40-46 Longs

FREI
ALTERATIONS

MEN'S LEISURE SUITS

2 9
9 9

Mon's 100% polyostor tollorod 
lolsur# suits In spring and 
summor colors. Thoso suits 
ora from a nationally known 
nMnufocturor. Voluos to $70.00 
tixas 3A46 Rogulors, 30-46 Longs.

3

3
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C L A S S I F I E D  A W
Call 263-7331

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale A-2

ARE YOU 
LEAVING 

BIG SPRING?
your
low

We will assume 
loan and pay 
equities.

817-526-7S39
Prefer two or three 
bedroom homes. No 
agents, please.

3 bdrms, 2 bat**' 
peted, T'
with lot

den, car- 
kitchen 

cabinets.
Its,000. lease.

M.XRYSL'TER ...... 267-6919
GREGG BERTRAM 263-2935

Houses For Sale A-2

SHAFFER
IBM Birdw^ll

263^251

REALTOR
JOHNSON ST. Lm  3 bdrm. 3 b«fh brk. 
dtn. carpM. bltlns, 3 car tar.
3 RORM —  Rrk. Cant Htat Alr. 0-R, 
carpt, KantMFood Scb, nict.
■ STARLISHEO RUSINESS: Sarvica 
Sta. farapa- Ail aquipmant aiMl land. 
O UT OF C ITY : 3 bdrm, dan, Ipa 3 car 
par. naw carpat. A panaiinf. food 
watar wall ^  acra.
LO VELY —  Furn 3 Rdrm Mobil# 
Homa, 1 Acra, Fncd, A Raai Show 
Flaca.
FORSAN SCH —  Hava 3; 1-3A3 Edr- 
m», all on »mi acraaga, M.SOO to 
S39,0M.
4 RDRM —  Across fm School, Cant 
Haat-Air, cornar lot. SS,S0O.
3B ACRE. Rastrictad home sitas. So. of 
town.
3 RDRM —  Sap Din rm, Carpat, Alum 
Siding, S9,SM.
C LIFF  TE A O U E  263>0792
JACK SHAFFER 
LOLA SHEPPARD

267-5149
267-2991

From Motfsas «b Campars and Traval 
TraUars, Chack Tha Rig Spring Narald 
ClPMlfladAds.

REEDER REALTORS
506 E. 4th 267-1066

MLS

Bill Estes, Broker 
Lila Estes, Broker
Janelle Davis ......
Karen Phaneuf . .
Janelle Britton 
Patti Horton..........

267-8266 
267-6657 

.267-2656 
267-8048 
263-6892 
263-2742

OUR FOUR LETTER WORD LS SOLD

I CERTIFIED APPRAISALS FREE TO ALL LISTERS! 
ASK ABOUT OUR RELOCATION SERVICE

GRADUATE
to this supar buy in Kantwood. 3* 
3-3 brick; WR FP, DW, ail naw 
carpat in dan. Rig rooms. Price 
lowered to SM,5M.
COMMENCE L IV IN G "
in lu iu ry  in this 3-3-3 
draamhousa m Hi South. Huge 
rms, decorator designed. WR 
fireplace A canyon view.
A NEW LEASE ON 
LIFE
can be yeurs an ever acres of 
choice land in Silver Heels. Save 
for yoursolf or brook up for 
investment.
NEW START ̂ h h m r h
in country cottago. Reasonablo 
price on 3 RD in Coahoma School 
District. Iw ocre, all fonetd.
LOOK FOR A CHANGEmfl
from the fop floor of this 3-story 
dollhouse. Preshly done up
stairs, den te be completed en 
ground floor. S4.SM total prict.
A NEW VIEWPOINT ■ ■
try this low downpaymont to 
ossumo loon. 3 RO, big tarn 
roam, gd carpet, gufel street.
LOOK ,\HEADe b ^ h i
to retir ^  surchaslng
some of rental
units. East
CHANGING TIMES "
demand you look ot choict buys 
such as this brick 3-3 w-carpairt 
A biit-ins. Pretty shag carpet, 
fenced yd. Low T '̂t.
TU RN IN YOUR CAP A 
GOWN
A start liv in this huge don w-

froshtret-standing FP. 3 R< 
paint, pretty gold corpot
START AFRESH
in this 3 RD A den New cent 
heat A air. Randboa clean. Price 
in the teens.
GET MOVING
into this 3 RD w-new corpot.

' Spaoouskrt Mid-toons.
FUTURE UNLIM ITE I^
in this 3-1*1 on quiet street Lots 
ef kit space, wallpaper Teens.
YOl CAN IK) IT
it you try This super 3 RD 1S« 
RTH in Kentwood is a groat 
start Rilt-ins, gmo rm ; Irg yd; 
covered patio.
WE CAN HELP m h h i
you into this new listing on 
D re it l. 3 RD. Rrick w- 
completely new kit; Irg llv A 
bdrms Corner lot w trees A 
flOwtrs.t3S.gM.
THE TOP VALUE
in Cotonial Hiffs is this 3 RD 3 
RTH on eatra largo lot; ptonnod 
for pool, w-3 potios A slidfnf 
gloss. IM4 Sq. Ft. Offers 
Welcome. MS.SM
DON’T W A I T i ^ ^ " *

W E ’ VE C H ANG ED  
THE PRICE —
A you can benefit by saving 
money. 3 bd, 3 bth brick 
Kentwood has fireplace A ref. 
air., garage.
WHY PAY RENT?
when you could be paying for 
this 3 bd home en earner let w. 
dbi garoge Low Toons.
MOVING UP
is easy in this 3 bd brick in 
Kentwood w-eatra special
decorating. Thirtias.
TURN OVER A NEW 
LEAF
A mova into this 4 bd hm. in 
CoMogo Park —  beautifully
landscaped.
TIME FLIES
A bofort any more goes by look
at this 3 bd brick w. don-PHA 
Appraised.
F O R S A N  SC H O O L 
DISTRICT
A a big. well kapt brick homo on 

oert, 3 bd, 3 bth, barns A 
corrals.
GROWING FAM ILY? I
Then you naod to see this 4 bd, 
3*s brick hm. in Pork Hill on 
quiet stroot.
HOME IM P R O V E 
MENT
won't bo necessary when you see 
this Immaculate homo w. low 
equity. 3 bd, 3 bth brick on 
corner toncod lot.
R A T H E R  F IG H T  
THAN SWITCH?"
Then you haven't soon this 3 bd 
brick on comer lot. *Pricod in 
toons A ovailaMo Immodiotoiy.
TIRED  OF C ITY  
LI VING ?
See our 3 bd brich w. rof. air 
cond. on W oert - Coahoma
School Oistrief.
STOP IXK>KING FOR*
LAND.
Wo have 3# acres w. 3 good wells 
A septic tank on the Garden City 
Hwy. Little Down.
IN F L A T IO N "

or you'll miss out on this special 
3 RD RTH on lovoly corntr 
let in Kentwood. Lrg kit A din 
now Corpot A flooring.
A T T R A C T  A T 
TENTION
when you move into this 3 RD 2 
RTH on Vicky w-aH the oatras. 
Owner wonts offer, to mabo ant 
R win. No sign In yd so coM for 
address.
BE FIRST
•o see this brand now listing on 
Cindy. 3 RD RTM; tpacloot 
rooms; well kept; mady lor you.

SPRING BIG
M this lovofy I  RO tVi RTN w- 
rof. oir, PP, liv R din; don; bugo 
kit w-built-Ms. Hugo lot w-lovoly 
troos A Irg drive. Moke offer A 
make gaod.

IT ’S YOUR MOVE " h
Into this super now littlof. 3 RO 
1%6 R TH ; now kit w-now buift- 
Ins; Irg don A din oroo. Mid M's 
In lovofy Kentwood.

YOUR BIG C H A N C E M
to own this dorllnf 1 RO t RTH 
in Wasson Pinco Is now. LNio 
now; ewnors socrHico solo. 
Roody for occupancy R ofttrs.

rPOSITIVE TH IN K IN G *
boips yoo sot tho vafuo of tbis 

wty S RO 1 RTH on Vicky 
■001. U v  4  don; Irg mostor 
rm w-spitt prrpngomonf; 

poHp; custom dtcon; land- 
i capad.*

CHANGE YOUR U F E  
STYLE
hi ihc

-------------------------------- ,lf%
llv. rm. t  bd 4 1  RHi« rtf. oIr.

LE wmmmmmmmm
g O L O r :

I A CHANGE FOR THE 
BETTER
■IM *r • — W«r km, amMM M «I I  M  hrtek. MfM ( I K . ,  rat. atr. 

. N., carm r M .

OP-G O L D E N  
PORTUNITY
N r y w  f» mcraera yew  hKame.
MUMV M aumi Omr CaraChhW  
mi i i^ r N  w. t a y ly im t  • h*.

hasn't touched this 3 bd. 3 bth. 
home w-stene fireplace —  
leant
SORRY YOU LE FT  
TH EFARM ?'
You can recapture that feeling 

a b*g 3 bd, 3 bth brick homa 
surrounded by 74 acres of good 
land, eicol. water A vy mineral 
rights.
V A L U E  D O E S N ’ T 
CHANGE
A you can still boy o 3 bd brick 
hm. in Washington Place huge

I w. firoplaco. priced in 
Thirtlos.
THE BEST FOR LESS!
all brick 3 bdr 3 bth, now rof air, 
now shag carpet, bit in O-R. It 
sparkiest
OLE’ YOU’LL LOVE IT"
iROCutivo homy w that open 
airy ftoiing, massive lam don 
opens to country kit, 4 or S bds. 
SM'S.
FAM ILY PRIDE"
Oroot 4 bd bfhs spocloHy 
designed for lrg fomily. Super 
ipoct buy at sst,Ml Highland

EXCEPTIONAL FIND"
in dosirablo Rdwards Hts. All 
TOW crpt, 3 big bds, big fomily 
*m, sop llv rm, Mt In hit. The pnt 
/ou'vo woitod lori S43,M".
NEWLYWEDS? i
Sot this noot 3 bdr In PorkMIl w- 
oil now cpt, gorofo. Only
SUrSM.
REFRESHING!"
That brk 3 bdr t  bfh I 
M " cond. How cRt, now coblnots, 
now point. Min dn FH A  or VA.
INDIAN HILLS •
— FM tM ltc ytM  N r  Hm  m— y. 
4 h«r«. btht. MH Hn «r-F. 
pNc*. htH U aaicM N y M N  t*r.
BARGAIN HUNTERSi
yrab iM t aaa (art. $.1 brli caraar 
M  «r.lraah Il*,aaa ar bat

CORONADO HILLS'
y -M . tay. baa ar-tryl, farbaa I 
bM lacb yb, biHy laabacayat 
taiaat.
OLDER, BUT BETTI
N  Parhhbi, i  hb«a bbra. t  N H  | 
MIM. bb LR.D at, t '
bM tb r. catai brya • *b*. M***-
t h e  ULTIMATE!)
N  Mibblaab taaHi awaHi yaa N  I
Hm tariaaat trablHaaal, 4-1-1, 
raattab elt bi baa, Mb-----------
•art.
MASTERPIECE!'
N  IHvar ttaata aa I t  aaabab 
acrat. H l« «  M . I  bth brb w-aH | 
HM aalrat ym 'b  aaaact.
EXCIT ING  CON-I  
TEMPORARY' 
tr-VRi O b  b ahy«, t  bb 1 b)b, 
ral. Hr. IWatt laa. n t - i .
FH80RVA
aa HMt Iraab t  bbr ■  baa, waay| 
kta, alca cpt, t

HoubCb For Sale

s f f e

1600 Vines 263-4401
Wally & curia Slate263-206t

SPRING IS hero in this Spacious 
3 R, 3 R, don evorloohing a 
baautiful yard w-Firp, tastafully 
carpeted w-Wail paper. Low 
3«'S.

CLOSE TO  C O L L E G E  —  
Custom RIt 3 R. 3 R, Dbi Gar w 
EH. apt above.

MANSION HID DEN on the 
lovely 3.3 ac, 4 R, 4 R, Dan, Rfst 
Rm, Fr Liv A Din rm w-oHIca. 
Small cottago also. A Raal buy 
at today's prices.

MUST SELL Neat 3 R, 1 R, Rof. 
A, Worth, nict quite Nbrh.

3 STORY LO VELY elder homo, 
corntr let, ideal Bus. Loc.

Jackia Taylor 
Joan Whittington

363-477?
343-3gi7

Houaca For Sale A-2
FOR S ALE By O w n tr: Th rt*  
bedroom, two bath In Ktnhoood. 
CIndarblock fancod backyard. Call 
363 43B7.

BY OWNER 
(Moving to Dallas)

Like now after being complatoty 
romodolod. Near Collogo,
Washington RIom. 4  H.S. Laftof 
cabkiot spoco In lrg. kit chan. 
Now carpin thru-ouf. I  BE, 1 R 
w-garpgo; lrg. foncad yard w-
fruit traot.

1502 Tucson 
267-6076

BY OWNER
M )ICO R O N AO O  HILLS 
SPACIOUS— 4-B0*M S 

Custom built brick, 1 bth, formal living 
room, entrance foyer, don with 
cothodrol coiling 4  HraiNaco, 2M4 sq- 
H. plus double gprogo convortod to 
game room. Many unusual footuros 
Including sertonod In corpotod potlo.

CALL 263-6109

PARKHILL TWO Bedroom, don, one 
bath, utility room, troos, lonctd, 
separate dining. 13,000 equity. 343 
3723.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
I Independent] 

Brokers 
f America

O ff. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

t Branda 
RIHay

263-2103
HILI.SIDE BRK

Porftet sch area. You will love 
this unusual oloc-blt-in. kit-, bar 
sop-don, all sparkling Irosh 4 cool 
sun porch, terrace 4 shady bkyd. 
l-b. 3-bths. Pretty entry, liv-ding 
demands a 3nd loM • La S30's.

TWENTIES
Tender care shows in this 3 or 4 
bdrm all crptd. t-tila bhs. Panel 
den, btt-in hit 4 spac ding area 
ever-lking many fruit trees in a 
priv-bkyd. Rofrig-air for Hot. Hot 
doys ahood. unusual handy utly 
rm. 4- stg rm in dblo gar. See 
todayl

THIS SUPER LOCATION
was carefully chosen 4 cust-bit. 
Lge rms thru out this attr brk 
home. Is perfect in many ways, 
wh shops, OMtra car spac. 1-acro 
fncd. Pino water well. Time is lust 
right to harvest Owner's fruit, 
nuts 4 straw berries. S37,SM.

S('H PROBLEMS????
Get loc-nowl Porsan, Elbow sch 
bus stops at your dr. This is a 
comfort te know 4 money saved. 
Lgo livablo 3-bdrm, 3-bth. Homo 
on spec grounds. Going for S13,M4.

PARKHILL SCH.....
4-bdrm, stop dwn to this attr 
flagstone don-hoatllor firopi, Mt- 
in kit. Lge liv 4 sep D-rm. Just tf 
rms -f 3 4't. Cyclone fncd. Stg. 
134,IM ; SVa per cent on loon bal.

NEED SPACE ? $11,000
1 bik of sch, huge sunny L 4 D-rm. 
crpt. sop down don noMt te kit and 
handy utly rm. Stops to Goliad 
sch. La dwn to good cr. tiM m o.

PERFECT FOR 2...
families, on spc-corn. $3B,4M. 
immac thruout the 9 rms 3 4's. ^
( 3-rms nicely furn guest homol.

COMM BLDG
In oxc frontage. Ideal
p a r k i C ^ l  MB spac# for other 
busM 9 ^  *  — • I-* 4wn pm- 
t...Owner finance to good cr. 1st 
time oHorod.Sl4,SM.

NEEDOFFER
oitra lgo homo 3Vi bths. to move 
off lot. Mdwo floors... many or- 
tras.

TWO STORY
4 Huga *»^r**>
a b u n d a n c t o r .  Perfect 
loc-totol 3 w w " ^ g a r ,  crpt 4 
dr's.-.ovoi ’̂ w s q . ft.MS,M4.

COMM LOT
on Gregg. US ft front. Exc- 
buy...call now.

LAKGK PRKTTY 2
Bd home. Quality crpt, drapes, 

tviy sunny kit., new Corning top 
range w wide even, dishwasher 4 
dryer Oarage attach workshop. 
HOME'S Immac. A in axe. cond. 
Se.M4

JEFF BROWN REALTOR GRI 
ia:i Pprmlan Building

I.PP Hans, GRI 
Virginia Turner. Broker 
Sue Brown, Broker 
O. T. Brewsler
Ginger James................
CoHnleGarria4ia...........

263-4663 or 
263-1741 
267-5619 
263-2196 
267-6230 

Commercial Sales 
267-1152 

. LteUatAaeM
SKI i . l M .  KU.  S I ' R I N i .

HIGHLAND SOUTH AND CORONADO HILLS
HIGHLAND D RIVE ~  Real clast, exaevtivt 3 badrm, land amhaH bath 
homo, huge den, firepl. end study. Cornar lot. l4S,Mi.
HIGHLAND DRIVE —  Tramtndaus valua In this 3 bodrm, brick homo M 
Highland South, beautiful carpat, large formal llv. and din. Nice dan with 
firepl., pretty patio all this for H1,M6.
HIGHLAND DRIVE —  Spanish theme throughout this spacious homa, 3 
bodrms. 3 baths, liviag, don with uniquo firepl- Almost now carpat, all 
athar amanittos. S44.M".
CORONADO AVE. —  Charm Is tha wardfarthis lavaty hama with sunkan 
family arao w-firopi, vary attractlva kitchan and dining araa. Mastar 
suite and other badraamt attractively dacaratad. One af a kind, cuatam 
built sae,SM.
CORONADO AVE ~  Exquisite heme with dacaratar's tauch In this 3- 
bedraam beauty in Caranada Hills. Sunkan family ream w-strikingfiragi- 
Kitchan, breakfast araa, and farmal din, nicafy landscaped, ISS,M".

KENTWOOD AND WORTH PEELER
3711 CINDY LANE —  Lush, axpansiva naw carpat adams this 3 bdrm, 3 
bth brick, antartaining araa and separata large garden. Only SI4.SM.
3714 LYNN Parfactlan In this 3 badrm, 3 bath. Hug# reams, pretty 
carpat, bthns. walk in pantry, pretty yard. I34,SM.
3111 A LLEN D ALE —  beautiful almatt naw cantamparary hama aa 
corner laf. A -lim  frant, vary unique den with madarn flrapf. Vary Mca 
dacaratars tauch In avary rm. S3?,SM.
1711 LYNN —  Daa't wait an this pretty 4 badrm. Recently redecarafad, 
liv. rm. dan and dininf. calarfuf carpat, vary nice backyard and patla. 
Pricad riMit at S32,SM.
idM ANN —  33M sq. ft. of livaMo spoca tn this large hama an quiet tl. 
acrass tram schaal. 3 badrm 2 bath. Parmal living, din. largo dan witb
firaplaca. Nicaback yard. SS3,M".
34t3 S. 24th —  Baautiful, hug# master badrm, plus 2 mare large anas. 
Lavaly, llvaMa dan w-firaplca. Farmal llving-din, big utility. S47,SM.
2SM ANN —  Almost naw hama with cathedral calling In living araa, 
kitchan w-avarything. Fratty graan carpat, let af glass far that agon l#ak. 
S43,IM.

PARKH ILL AND WEST BIG SPRING
1 w . I4lh —  Hippy days in this 3 bdrm, ar 1 bdrm, w-panallad dan, Nv. 

rm-din, kit, breakfast araa. Law 2f's.
7M W. I4th —  Coal pool gees with this lavaly 3 bdrm, prafaislanaMy 
dacaratad. lavish tntry fs huge den. SS9.SM.
4M W. IS ~  Gulat canyon bahind this 3 bdrm., immaculate Home. Prafty 

'  , largtllvable reams. S3",M".
M3 W. I4lh —  Supar valua, supar hama, anfy 3M M , fpr aver 21M sq. ft. af 
luxury, 3 bdrm-2 ba., liv-din-dan-braakfast raam, firtpibca-cavartd pafla. 
439 WBSTOVER —  Wandarful warmtb In this 3 bdrm. hama, largo llvtaif 
araa, din., nica yd., must saa. S i " . " .

COLLEGE PARK AND EAST BIG SPRING
1731 PURDUE —  Calitga Park nalghbarhaad far sola. Nica bHcR hama, 
dan, Mv., din, utility, pretty yd. law 3Ts.
4M EIROW BLL —  If yaa march to a diffarant drummer, tMs Is yaur 
hama. Ouarsitad Hving, haga dan-dia, side parhlng, camar let. Slt,tM. 
1B1" MORE itO N  —  Rafrig air Is aaly ana axtra la this I  hdrin. bridi, lush 
carpat, long country kitchan, staraga, lavaly yd, camar lot S>1,M".
S11 JOHNSON —  Slb,M" buys this 3 hdrm. hama, Hu, din, nica kH., 1MB sq. 
ft.. A buy.
413 LINDA LANE —  Built-ins folars, brick, dan, din, llv., 3 big bdrms, I  
bb. staraga, daubla ciasats. Only S2S,Mb.
tfM  MORRISON ^  Daa't rant far bacausa far aMy S17,MI tMs S hdrm, 
hrtch, Rv., hraahfast naah, pretty carpat, Mca yd. Is years.
ON R. iVh —  A buy at II4,W", I  big hdrm, ia«W  Hv. kitchan, din, utwty, 
CdHtasaa.
EiROdfRLL LN. 1 hadr. t  hath.

COUNTRY HOMES
^  Undar n s m  far I  hdrm.. Hu^ din, hit, lots af Hvhig

SILVER H EELS —  SoN sound at traas surrsund RHs axacutiva hams In 
tha cauniry. t  bdrms, farmal Mvlng, dia, playraam, dan, Nudls, custom 
designed 4 bum, peal, sundaefc, en iBecras. I 99,iee.
• A IL  ROAO —• Oatuxa hama an avar S acres, largo Wu-dln, spitt matter 
tuHa, 3 bdrm, den w-Wreglece, t  cer gar age. S«9,Mt.
COAHOMA ~  Cem ir let, t  hdrm. 1 ha, huge den, eeg. Hv. pree, breehfeel 
ruutn, ̂ vw mrmmnuui s x m ^u .

DOUGLASS ADDITION
4 IU  CNXON — P irtK t  Ural IMPM wMa 1 earrn, Bee e , 1 aam. 
c a t ^  Pira»ia,i>l, Me* yU. •< t.lM .
a m  CALVIN —  Nawlr rw M M M a  I  aarin, 1 a* Brick, BM «m i 
carpal, pam llai. Ml* al airtraa.
i m A -X a  w roN —  i  aarai, ata, vtu., d a ., ii«., kam mm, aa i 
a M w m r ^
O N  PARKWAV —  I  kUrai., IVI ka, Hv, BMi, kNckaa, alca M , 
TM t kaiaa It a Irva kaavty llam a.

FARMS
aLASacOCK c o u n t y  — m acraila la l.m acraila ca lllvatlaa .a iaap r.

Houaaa Far Sale

TOWN eCOUNTllY 
SHWPING CENTER

La C a u  Raalty la t -l lU
Kay Maara IM m it
Dalarai  Caaaaa ta i-M It
JtaaaWa aaaaaraM aM -aai
Larry Pick. la i-lt it
Dal AaiHn ................................MI-1471
2100 SQ. FT.
ef luxury 4 camfart faeturts Dan w- 
Hraplacoa E.I. Kit. Rtf Air, 3 br 4 3 b's, 
Ohia Gar Sat la Lavaly Wastarn Hills. 
Upper trs .
COLLEGE PARK
Uka naw I  br 3 B Brick. Parmal 
Dining 4 Living roams. Dsn w-lavaly 
Stans PIraplacs, Ral Air, OMa Oar. 
MM4TS. /
COUNTRY BRICK
on Paved Rd. hat 3 Br 3 B, Parmal 
Living, Dan w-PIraplaca, Raf air 4 
OMa Gar. Lotsa treat In fenced yard. 
t34,eee.
KENTWOOD BRICK
Has 3 Br I  E, Gar, Cant Heat 4 Air. 
Largo Traas 4 trim Lawn, Pancad 
yard. Mid 3Ts Law Equity.
EAST SIDE BRICK
Paaturas 3 4r, Lg Living 4 Dining, sat 
on quiet straat 4 nica nalihbarhaad. 
Mid teens.
VAOR FHA
A lavaly 3 i r  Erick w-cant Heat 4 Air, 
Preshly Paintsd. Psnead yard, near 
schools. $i4.see.
MUST SELL
So the price N raducad an this 3 br 
brick w-Sunny Kit 4 Dining, Dan w- 
Pirapleca, Cant Heat 4 Air, a must saa 
atSII.M i.
SELLING VA
moans nothing dawn an this 3 4r B 
Homa w-esnt Heat 4 Air, Gar 4 
Pancad yard. Lrg Dining 4 41 Range. 
Mid Teens.
A PRETTY DEN
w-Knatty pine Paneling, a Hamay Kit 
makes this 1 4r Hama a treat la saa. 
Spanish stylo an east lida w-2 lots. Mid 
Taans.
$1,000 MOVE IN
On this 1 4r 1 4 4 Dan, Lavaly Cavarad 
Patla, Cant Heat 4 Air, Pancad yard. 
MM Taans.
WE HAVE
Savaral madait pricad 2 4 3 4r Hamas. 
Some w-VA 4  PHA Loans availaMa.
HILL COUNTRY
wa have Lake Prant Property aad 
Small Acraaga Tra ct la Lake 
buchanan Area.

Ur ■ Fur Sale A-2
BY OWNER: Highland South. Thro# 
bedroom, twm bath, formal dining and 
living room, family room with 
firaplaca, large covered patio, 
boautiful view, fully landscaped, tlla 
fence, rafrigaratadair.247-51l7.

FOR SALE By Owner: Four bedroom, 
two bath, formal living and dining, 
huge dan and firaplaca, swimming 
pool. 2900 Parkway. Call 243-3527.

FOR S A LE  By Owner: Thraa 
bedroom, one bath, brick homa. nice 
yard, fruit traas, low equity buy. Coil 
247 5726.

M UST SELL —  Three bedroom two 
bath, dan, fancad backyard. Two 
blocks from Mercy school. Call 243 
4097 after 5:30.

Ho'MRRFtr Bale “ S T

$1 DOWN

IT you quaUfy for an 8 per 
cent VA Loan. New 3 
bedroom, 2 both brick. 
Fireplace and built-ins. 
Drive by 3616 Parkway 
then call collect.

Ben O’Neal-915-949-8541 
or call your favorite 
realtor.

Houses For Sale

DIFFERENT 
4 Br, 2 B Home, Formal 
Living +  Den w- 
Fireplace. Large Screen 
Porch provides Sum
mertime view of 
S w im m in g  P o o l.  
Private area. Mid 40's.

LA CASA 
REAL ESTATE 

263-1166

i i

) for $17,995 3 br, 2 bths. goroga, fancad. canirol haat-oir. nica naigh-

this quiat, trp# thodad kirha to tha cutast, modarn 
country homa w-lorgast rooms wa'va saan. Big, biQ IBft. bdrms, woliin 
closats, Irg country kit, gobs of cobinoh, builtins, ponolod dining rm, Irg 
28 ft. llv rm, baoutiful pictura window. Roomy both 4 vanity. Approx 
acra. $15,995.
4400 D O W N  4 smoll closing costs (no down toVots). Lots of footuros

borhood naorKhool. Pricad to sail now.
W H A T t  —  choroctaristics moka this homa look nr>oro proforoblo than 
ony rw Its pricp? Hs oxturior brick baouty, court antry, tarrozo tila, 
spocious dan, firaploca, roisad formal din rm 4 Iron rolling, mostor br 4 
patio viow orrortgomont, baoutiful docoroting schamo, wood shuttors, 
oxtro footuros of control vocuum systom, fon vonNlotod ottic for lowor 
utility bills, rof. oir, potio, dbi gar, 3 br 2 bth 4 much moro. So# this 
happy horr>o boforo docidir>g on any $40,(XX) to $40,000 homo. Wostorn 
Hilb.
Bt.900  A N D  $ «S . PATfIM NTS Nootost 2 br w-tripio carport nr high 
schmi. Ponolod wolli, corpot. bor, control hoot, low oquity.
4  E40ROOM 4 9 D A TH t Lookforword to a sunshlno br^kfost ovory 
mornir>g in this orKhonting glossod-in dinirtg room looking ovor 
covorod potlo. Booutifui oxocutivo homo, don. firoploco, yard cottogo. 
brick fonco. Hor>dy to shopping, churchoi, schools 4 colloga. $40's. 
M O D M I H O M n -A Q N A O l Approx 1 ocro, ponoromic viow Irg. 
mobiU homo, oxcollont docoroting, cothodrol roof, city wtr, rw 
Coohomo, $Toons.
C O A H O M A  tC H O O L  —  Your family will lovo this 3 br 2 bth brick on W 
ocro. Rof. oir, builvirts, doublo carport. No down V.A.
KENTW O O D  Immodiofa occupancy, 3 br 2 bth, brkk, dbi gorogo. 
baoutiful viow naor school. $20s. No down VA. Smoll down FHA. 
P O M A N  IC N O O i  —  3 bdr 2 bth, Irg si<o bdrms, formol dinir>g, pratty 
corpat. firaphxo. $30,000.

^ D ty  M o n  soil M 7 4 7 4 4  I Loo Lo m e  3 M -J 3 1 4
M Im i I s m U M 7 -7 M 6  I ICatliy Hulbig M 7 .7 1 S 9
Ik tacirV C a o y M » 4 « 9 9  I Oerarai W yridi 2 M -4 8 S 4

ONE
' A n iliLane 267-2462
Karen Hughes 263-6276
Dorothy Stripling 267-6810
Lanette Miller 263-3689
Don Yates 263-2373

I Pat Medley, Broker ... 267-8616

1512 Scurry K l  I S IM)  M U  K I IOMKVtOKK 267-8296
I T t t f t f t

I W A M N W rO N  
■LVD.

f T A T I  BT.

I AWDODTECHOOi

M A D IB O N ff.

iN o M O w n c n L O

I PORSAN ICNOOi
lOOiDT tl.

f  Y C A M O R i n .

M AD CT $ 0 9 0 0 1

iBolSTM

i H O i f  T ET.

I f T .

D A U A t n .

M O R W B O N tT.

D O M O iA B  AOD'N.

D O U O iA E  ADD*No

JOMNEONfT,
I W A S 4 0 N  AOD'N.

lO O iLEO ER AR K

DREXEL IT .

1 W A S iO N  ADO'N.

CENTRAL
L O C A TIO N

■ A TiO R B T.
1 W A SSO N  ADO*N.

l O i D D A U D O A D

I C O A H O M A

RAM CW AY

IKI TWOOD

IV IC K Y f T .

IE .9 4 T N

2 bdrm. stucco to bo movod. Not bod for

Cuto stor>o frrs. Y  bdrm cottogo. r>ow point on outsido Noods soma 
work on iroido.

Stovo 4 raf. sloy in nica 1 bdrm on corn. lot.

Now on mkt, nica 2 bdrm., mony full grown troos. pocon 4 fruit.

1976 Modal, 2 bdrm, 1V̂  bth, claon

Spotiast 2 bdrm, dan, naw cpt., dbla. lot, boout. boomod potio

Good buyl 3bdrm., kg. lot, 1 Vk biks. to school

2 bdrm, oil rodono on insida, r>aw cant, haot, 2 wotor walls.

Kantwood Sch Dist.; lot ownor's lots ba your gain on dorling 3 bdrm, 
nko cpt. Good oquity buy.

Koop cool in rof. oir. 2 bdrm, booutlfully docorotod in oorth lonos

To bo pointod Will go FHA or VA. 3 bdrm, 1 Vi bth.

Will soil bolow opproisoll Spic *n spon 2 bdrm, don Groot bk. yd 
Wrkshp

Immod. I . on 4b<bm.. 1 V« bth, sop. util. rm. Groot for lgo. fomily.

Now listir>E NIco 3 bdrm, 2 bth plus ottoch. gor. Ntco traot, potlo.

Suporb 4 roomy 2 bdrm in Edwords H go. Cvrod potio roochos oil woy 
across bk. Good doaots. Stova stays.
Siortoutw. fhawn 
util rm. gor.

r hkoMf, <p), roof i  oir cond. 3 bdrm. IV, b))i.. M p

Brick 3 bdrm, 19̂  bth, naot os a pin. Extro nico yd. w. got grill 4 cvrd. 
potio.

On Dixon. Wido of tho owr>ars. oil rodorw on irwida w. astro spac 
touchas. Brk., 3bdrm, 2 naw bths. Extarior toba pointad.

ocra sotting for 3 bdrm, 2 bth, lgo u til, 11 fruit tro

Oldor 4 rarr6>ling, 3 bdrm stucco plus gorogo opt. Hot boon opproisod.

Pernor hot rodono oil 3 bdrm, 2 bth. 4 bit. m kM. w. now cpt 4 virvyi. 
Brk., gorogo. Nko

B rt^ t  4 ofry, 3 b ^ m .. don. itov# 4 dlshwshr. Pnlod don. FHA, VA, 
Conv. or oqutty buy.

Rof oir in 3 bdrm., «|on. Bit. in dshwshr, FHA opproisod w. loon com- 
mitmont of $22,750. $100 dwn plus closirtg.

Must too to opprociotol Dorlirtg 3 bdrm., 2 bth., top dining or study 
Docorotod booutifuNy.

You oon hovo cloon 2 bdrm. IVa bth, don w. frpl., sop dining, raf oir, 
dblo corport for only

Good buy for 3 bdrm. 2 bth., gor. 4privoto yd.

Forfactlon Is nont# for this 3 bdrm., 19i bth. brk. on com. lot. Lviy 
g ro u r^  w frKod oroo for gordon 4 fruit troos. Dbla corport.

LvIy. 2bdrm  brk. o n 2 $ O L D ’̂ ** troos, 2 walls, born, corrol. 4 wkshp.

'BRACE t  slorago can't bo bdoion In 3 b3m T71H  bth. on 2 ocras. Ovor 
3000 sq. ft. boout. coblrtot work.

Two dory oldor homo which has boon rodono w. rww custom kH., cpt. 
ond tot. oloc. hoot 4 rof. oir. Ownor will considor offor.

3606 is odcRoes. Dr. by 4 you'll wont to soo thb tvly. 3 bdrm. \ V, bth. Don 
w. frpl. gor.,ocross St. fr. golf courso.

Now littktg. A  rtootor 4 bdrm. 1 bth homo you won't findl Lgo. dirtlr>g 
rm. Fontostk doaots. Dork rm.

Hugo Ivg. rm.. booutlfully docorotod. 3 bdrm, plus hobby rm. Bit. In kit.

L  30th 3 bdrm  2blh w. 2161 sq.ft. Ivg. rm. don w. frpl. big ploy rm. Rof. 
ok. Much curboppool.

On Control Nr. now 3-2-2 plon. ExcoMont oquity buy. O-R. dshwshr, 
disposol.

4bdrm., IHbth.brk. w. dblo.gor. Bh.-inoloc.k li Roducodto 

IpoHaM, rtow cpt. in 3-3-3 Don w. froo slond. frpl. On wotor wolL
Frotty yd. w. tilo fnco. Don't mlssl

Tfoiwfarfod ownor sod to soil this roomy 3 bdrm, 3 bth. on 16 ocro |uat ot 
odgo of town. Don4ilt. Is 43x15H. Form. Iv q  Ivfy grounds. Approls^.

Bo I St o w n o r^  ihia shiny now. 3 bdrm, 2 bth. brk. lgo. fom. rm. lviy
viow fr. cvrod poRo.

Ovor 4000 m - osloto 2ttory homo. 4 bdrm., 3 bth. 2 frpl. A
•foolforonly _______________ _______

10 ocro sating for big. baoutiful brick homo w. 2250 sq. ft. Now tot. 
oloc. hoot4 rof. oir. Bom, konnol.

41,000.00

o«ooooo

7.000.00

lOXNMMW

11.0

11.7SO.00

11.000.00

11,000.00

lA.ooaoo

T4 ,0 0 a 0 0

14.BOO.OO

17,000.00

17.0

17400.00

1 0 4 0 0 4 0

lo.Boaoo

1 0 3 0 0 4 0

M .0 0 0 .0 0

11,100.00
H 4 0 0 .0 0

1 1 4 0 0 .0 0

1 1 4 9 0 4 0

14,900.00

14 .9 0 0 4 0

1 7 3 0 0 4 0

90.000.00

9 1 4 0 0 4 0

9 1 4 0 0 4 0

9 9 4 0 0 4 0

9 7 400 .00

9 0 4 0 0 4 0

90310 .00

90,000.00

4 0 4 0 0 .0 0

•IfOOdyOO

4 4 400 .00

9 0 4 0 0 4 0

A C R iA M  A IN V M TIM iN T PaO R IR TT

NOCAN

V A T  I

7 dUTaram ptoii, 1 acra lo 7. Railrictad bMg. dlkA

L.) fmn. TMon tbreugb).  Oollod.

1.34 acra lot In prlma conwn. ion#. 2 b Idgc

lake wcMrfrnl w. 4 b^m, 3 bth furn. cabin. Ownof wNI cony poRora.

•uy 1 a c ra «n w ra , $1900 par ocro. TaMl lla cra tM lIIn g fa r

St37  ocroc 4Q3 In cwk. Aovod on 3 cldac.

M .1 0 0 t a M ,8 M

11.1

114)00.00

THOUSANDS O FF Origin.) Pric.l 
Thrra twdroom, two both brick. 
Formal living, dining, d « i. Covered 
patio in yard lull ol fruit ladan tra « . 
J503 Lynn Driye. Appointmant; 763 
0746

S H EET M E TA L  TS Incliac xJ3 Incitai 
X 009, aluminum. 1000 diffarant u|pi. 
Roofing, patching, pig pant, fhadi- 
atc 35 cant, aach or 5 for tl ar tISppr 
too ihtatt. .Big Spring Harald, 71tl 
^ u rry . •:OOp.m..»:M p.m. dajly

MARIE
ROWLAND

210lScuiry....... 3-2S91-71
Rufus Rowland, GRI . . 3-4480
Kristi Perrow ..............7-3160
Joyce Me Bride............3-4582

APPR AISALt i :
PRICE REDUCED
13,009 for quick sale. 3 Bdr home on 
Carl St. Ref. air cent heat, carport. 2 
lots.
TWO BEDROOM
Plus den. Lovely carpet thru-ovti 
immaculate. Only $13,000.
WIDE OPEN SPACES
2 6dr home, many extras. Good fruit 
treos, nice yard. $10,$00.
DOUGLASS ADDITION
2 Bdr 4 dan. 2 B, Large kit-dininq. 
some furniture. Nice for large family.
SILVER HEELS
14.0 acres. Beautiful view.
3 BEDROOM $13,500
Nice neighborhood, neat 4 clean. 
Established loan.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
4 bdrm. 2 B, formal L.R.. dining room, 
bilt-in kitchon, includes refrigerator, 
den-fpl, carpeted, draped, ref. air, 
covered patio, equity or new loan.

S IL V F ^ I^ I  S942 500
Over 2. p % 3  b. roomy
bilt in I ^ L n/ R  AD R. 2
car carport, good wen.

NO CITY TAXES
And Forsan schools plus factors on 3 
Bdrm, 2 B, large closets 4 storage. 
DM. carport. $22,$#0.
NEEDTAX SHELTER?
Try rent propofiyl Two good .not 
dupl.1  ttO.IM. A two lurnithra 7 
bdrm. houxot, $14,SM.

COOK & TALBOT
I960
SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

THEl.MA MONTGOMERY

(£ }
263-2072

FIREPI.ACE LOVERS
will adm ir. th. clattic batuty that 
mihos ttiii horn, hoorttf.contorra don 
6 lay to r .la i  in. But thol'i only on* ol 
many tHturat tpraad amonf itwM 7. 
roomt and 3 both>. oil bvill lni roUg. 
air. cavtrra potto and fwKtd, on 
Harvard.
•*AR(K)M OF MY OWN” .
the dream ot every child make it came 
true, with this four bedrooms, largo 
kitchen, good garden area, fenced,
Tefal $11,2M.
PARKW AY —
3 BEDROOMS
IN  tile baths, I3xl7 kitchen, separate 
den, carpeted and draped fspic 4 
span) Fenced.
RUNNELS — $10,500.
2 extra large bedrooms, I$xl4 living 
room, separate dining roam, sunny 
yellow kitchen.
SOME OLD GALS STILL
liava what It takai —  rente tank al tlili
charming aldar imm. .■ -v  w io. porch. 
It w ir I  1 ng room hoi
tirapli room, largo
hitch# —^-.M .w um l. carnar lot, tlla 
tented end ter tha graan thomb a 
haautilul hot houia.
DIXON ST. — MUST SELL,
ewner has meved, from this 3 bedreom 
(Brick) carpeted, draped, bultt-ins, 
carport, storage, tile fenced.
4  ACRE

eft Midway Rd. —  Tefal $I9#9 
"The recemmendationa of satisfied 
clients are our greatest satisfaction —  
and our best sources af new businass."

Cteta Fike 
Mary P. Vaughn 
NaWe Watch 
Orlando Rosas 
Dorothy Henderson

247-1443
247-2922
247-3349
243-1423
243-2493

MIDWAY:
Extra-lg 7 brm brick. Lovoty kit with 7 
avon novo, dog. 7 both. Rtl. Mr, I ocro
with wall.

?.̂ 'i?y§dLDtotal t l ^ ^ .
kH. rtf. air.

ROOMY:
3-bdrm brick.
carport.
EQUI

lki baths, double

Nice 2 
plus ca S O L D . ol clotota, 

nlaaiartft.

LIVE IN COAHOMA:
too Ihit 1 bdrm A don, bbm )n kit, 
corpotta. ctoaa lg tchool.

MOBILE HOME PARK:
t tpetet wHh etnerato drivot A poDoa, 
•ancod ysrOt, trtai A Uirobt. a agicaa

O N R E m ^ o  on 
U a c l S O l D  * M U t .  4M.

PERFECT HOME:
ter retired cavpia I bdrm, foncad 
y#rd, carpdrt with tidragd, weed
condition.

STARTER HOME:
1 bdrm, lg kH, carpgMg. lii.ggg.

FOB SALE: Th ro . BgOruuill homo, 
Southwmt port of lown, torvonl 
qoortora m roar, two cor gorogt with 
•lorago, IW bath. Call 261 1476 or M7 
777b for apgointmont.

BY OWNER: Wottarn Hint t  lly .l, 
fully corpoiad, ),7gg iguaro loot, 
addlllonol 6lt tquort fool alab for 
potlo or add on, ibOxlig foal cornar let, 
weed fdnea, llowdra. fruit and paean 
troda. Uppar t i n .  761 7476.

HOUM* for Sal*

^ ^ w X R T E ir W
TRADE

Nice home In Ken 
e  pay dlfferenc 
larger luburban 
acreage. Prefer it 
town. CnU 263

— IttSU
FOR S ALE By Own 
bedroom, two both, gori 
room, fenced yard, br< 
pointmdnt only. Mid K 
Kentwood.

L A R 0 9 L 0 V II  
K IN TW O O D  HO

in dxcollefH condHIo 
foaturot galore: Tt 
fcHchon wttb butH-tns ( 
celling, now corpot. la 
hufo covorod patio wli 
South Mountain, noar 
badroom. 2 bath. l.4i 
living araa.

Call 243-3004
2202 Merrily

Fam ii At Rmnchet
FARM  L A N D —  Vi soctio 
east of Luther. 113 acres 
Much more can be. Call 
after 4:00 at 247 330 
Realtors.
REAGAN COUNTY 
acres U02 in cultl 
irrigation wells, good li 
good fences, pavement c 
miles southeast of Stank 
137.By owner. Texa 
Bank, Lubbock. Texai 
extension 310.

REBort Property
LAK E CABIN —  Four 
1,000 square feet spaci 
port. Partially furnisher 
Colorado City.

Houbcb T o Move
FIV E ROOM White frai 
furniture to be moved. P 
mi 10$ east of courtho 
service road. 243 7314.

TWO HOU! 
TO BE MO^

One —  4 rooms, 2 ba 
roomt; Double car 
Everything must be 
lot cleaned.

Cook 4 Tal 
M7-3S39or34;

'Mobile Hornet

H IW -U S ED -R ICO k 
FREE D E L IV E E '

4BEVICB-ANCHOI 
INSUBANCB-MOVINC 

FHA-VA-CONVEI 
3910 W. Hwy. 01

FOR SALE 1974 Tou 
mobile home Smnli e< 
information call 247 ; 
p.m weekdays, all day

Dam tiy
USEDC

DlSCOi

1974 OLDS Ot. 2 
caupe, focal one 
Clean, with air, 
power tteering i 
vinyl roof.
R ETA IR  PRICE 
DISCOUNT PRICE
1974 PLYM OUTH Q 
—  4-daor. air. auter 
steering, power br 
contrel.fair tires. 
R E TA IL  PRICE 
OISCOUHT PRICK
1V74 lU E A E U  Feu 
like new radial tirei 
R E TA IL  PRICE 
DISCOUNT PRICE

1974 CH EV R O LE'
Ak. autematic, pen 

.. AM-lpower brakes.
bucket seats, good ti 
R ETA IL  PRICE 
DISCOUNT PRICE

1974 C H R Y S L 
YORKER. 4-d0#r 
owner. $0,000 mih 
outomatic. powi 
power brakes, i 
windows, steal b 
Sharp, tm. cruis 
track.
R E TA IL  PRICE
DISCOUNT PRiCI
1974 DATSUN 9-21 
tosthock coupe, 
ok, automatic, A4 
tires.
R E TA IL  PRICE 
DISCOUNT PRICI

1974 DATSUN PM 
#ne ewner miles.

R ETA IL  PRICE
DISCOUNT PR ICI

1973 CHEVROLE

Steering ond I 
autemoHc focal m 
R ETA IL  PRICE 
DISCOUNT PRICI

1973 C H R V Sl 
YORKER Brouf 
hordteOf die. paw 
brakes, power \ 
cruise AM -FM  ste 
R E TA IL  PRICE
DISCOUNT o o ir
1973 P LV M O U  
FURY. 4-doer. on 
air. automatic, pe 
power broket, AO

R ETA IL  PRICE
DISCOUNT PRIC
1974 FORD ORAN

actual mites. Equi 
power tteering. 1 
control. AM-PM 
belted rpdiol tires 
LIST FRtCR 
DISCOUNT FRIC

1972 CHEVROLE' 
deer hordpep, I 
cor, iquipped wl 
power ond air. nm 
LIST FRICB 
DISCOUNT PRIC
1972 DODGE DAI 
41.0M miles. 31 
tteertog. roily 
sport stripes, vin 
bopd scoops.

rear toot. Ah

R E TA IL  PRICE 
OISCOUHT P E K
1971 PONTIAC  
—  44oor. ok. ou 
stoertng ond brak
r e t a i l  PRICE  
d i s c o u n t  PR K
1971 PLVM OUT 
deer coopt, ooto
new tkts. big 1 
tu rn  mitos, to

r e t a i l  PRICE
DISCOUNT PEM

D e tm
 ̂ "BigBariag't®

{w rO M tiH



3-2SS1-7I 
I . .3-4480 
...7-3160 

.3-4582

i ;

Ir lt«m « on 
, carport, i

<:s
Oood fruit

ION
kit-lining, 

'tofomily.

ining room, 
ttriforotor, 
I, rof. oir, 
« loan.

.500
|l b. roomy 
'b . &D.R. 1

lactort on i  
ft ttorago.

ER?
good onot- 

'urnifthod 2

IBO T

CALL 
I 267-2529

OMERY

ERS
boavty that 

contorod don
'I  only on# of 
nong thoso 7, 
oilt int rofig 

foncod. on

)WN*\
mako it como 
rooms, largo 
•roa. foncod,
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•WfflTEBTO
TRADE 

Nice home In Kentwood 
0 pay difference for 
larger •uburban with 
acreage. Prefer south of 
town. C>U 263-3758

FOR S A LE  Ay Ownor; Throa 
bodroom. two bath, garago, laundry 
room, foncod yard, brick. Ay op- 
pointmant only. Mid 20's. 2*3 35*s 
Kontwood.

A-LINC.
Mobile Homes 

0 Recreational Vehicles

C«mM-W*v«M*.NMwwl-TraUway. ’ 
r . M  Spirit Trpvpl T r i l l p r i -  
Wlniwkpp* Mptar HpmM.

S H A -C M V M tlm l PiMIKiPS

IM 4 wM*i, Swfel* wMm . iww  a VMS.

Cpll Bd SpflBpdf-IPt t .tt  
w  nlskts-lts-pts.

IM M fD IA TE  O PEN IN G  for OK 
pariancad shoot matal layout man, t* 
to U  an hour, Paid vacation. Good 
workingconditlons. Cali Prathor Shoot 
Motal Works incorporatod. Brown 
fioid. Taxas. ColioctatiftO*) *37 309ft.

W ANTED  DESK Ciork. Shift 3:00 
10.00. Start *3.30 par hour. Apply in 
porson at Dosort Sands Motol Off ico.

LAROA LO VELY 
KENTW OOD HOME 

la axcallant condition. Extra 
faatvras galaro: Toxas-sixad 
KHchan with built-ins ft boamod 
caMiftf, naw carpot, iarga froos, 
huft cavarad patio with vitw of 
South Mountain, naar school, l  
badraom, 2 bath, i,*a* sq. ft. 
living arta.

Call 2*ft-2i**
2202 Morrlly

Farms It Rnnehes
FARM  LAND —  vy sactlonsovan milts 
oast of Luthor. 113 acros in cultivation. 
Much moro can bo. Cali Nool Bothoa 
aftor *:00 at 247-32*7. Burcham 
Roaltorr____________________

REACAN CO UN TY Ranch 3.172 
acros (112 in cultivation), six 
irrigation woiis, good improvomonts. 
good ftneos, pavomont on two sidos. 40 
milos southoast of Stanton on Highway 
137.By ownor. Toxas Commorco 
Bank, Lubbock, Toxas *04 743 3471 
extonsion 210.

Proa dof ivory, sot-up ft anchors 
within IM mltos.

413«W. Wall 
Midland, Taxas

I 1*74 14x70 CHiCKASHA INVADER.
I 'Throo bodroom, two bath, cantral hoat 
I and air, carpotod. appliancos stay. 

399 4342,399 4*11.

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Spaces for sale-rent.
New it used mobile homes. 
West of Refinery on IS 20 
East of Big Spring.
263-2788,263-1315 nights

N EED  R ECR EATIO N A L VMlICII 
Sorvico AAan. Somo oxporionco 
nrobiio homos, travol trailbrs, 
motor homos. Will nood to roiocato to 
Odotsa. Good pormanont job for tho 
right man. Cali Jorry Markar. Basin 
Coach, Odossa. Taxas. 333 29*3

R O UTE DRIVER Noodod. Must havo 
commarcial liconsa Apply in porson 
to Big Spring Rondoring Company, 
•:00 a.m. or 4:00 p.m. An Equal 
Opportunity Employor.

lIviMACULATE 
HEARTOF 

MARYGRADE 
SCHOOL

accepting ap
plications for teachers. 

Apply at 1009 Hearn 
or call 263-6012.

Resort Property
LAK E CABIN —  Four room houso. 
1,000 squart foot spaco, doublo car 
port. Partially furnishod. 915 72* 2450, 
Colorado City.

Housea To Move A-11
FIV E ROOM Whito framo houso with I 
furnituro to bo n>ovod. Prosontiy throo I 
mlias oast of courthouso on north [ 
sorvico road. 2*3-7314.

^ U L O  LIK E To buy your nYObilo 
homo If prico is undor *5,000. Call 915- 
y39001.

I WANT TO Soli your rrKtbilo homo? Call 
•04 437 4*00, Brownfiokt, Toxas for 
ntoro information.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

TWO HOUSES 
TO BE MOVED.

Ono —  irooms, 3 baths; ono —  2 
rooms; Doublo carport, fonco. 
Evorything must bo movod and 
lotcloanod.

Cook ft Talbot 
247-2*39 or 243-2073

'Mobile Homes A-12

DISCOUNT 

USED CARS
1974 OLDS M, 2 dOOr sports 

ipo, iocoi ono ownor car. 
ctoan, with air, automatic, 
povror stooring and brakos, 
vinyl roof.
R IT A IR  PRICE *1.35*
DISCOUNT PRICE *2,7**
1974 PLYM OUTH ORAN PURY 
—  4-daor, air, autamatic, powor 
sfoormg. powor brakos, cruiso 
control, fair tiros.
R E TA IL  PRICE *4,*7*
OISCOUHT PRICE______
IVtt tUSA R U PwH- krm S. Air, 
likt MW rkSKI N r « .  AM rkSla. 
R E TA IL  PRICE ».M S
DISCOUNT PRICE tl.SS*

Ifl4 CH EV R O LET CAMARO 
, kvlkniatlc. M w «r lIM rlnf. 

kkwir hrkk,t. AM>I track taea. 
kvcktt M i lv  ftaS llrtt.
R E TA IL  PRICE Sl.tM
DISCOUNT PRICE M.tS«

ItM  C H R Y S L E R  NEW  
YORKER. 4-daar harSta#. aaa 
aaHMr, M.tat mllat, claaa, air, 
aalamatic. aawar itaarlat, 

hrtkai. aawar Malt, 
ttaal kaNaS raSlali. 

Share, IHI, CralM. AM-PM  S- 
Irack.
R ETA IL  PRICE SI.tSt
DISCOUNT PRICE tl.tta
lt?4 DATSUN S-lia  —  Ttra Saar 
laitback causa, aa.sa# aillat, 
air. autamatic, AM RaSla, saad 
Hrat.
R E TA IL  PRICE S1.S7S
DISCOUNT PRICE S1.SM

m a  DATSUN PICKUP, n.SM  
milat. 4 i saaS, Ilka

S1.*TS
SI.ITI

R ETA IL  PRICE 
DISCOUNT PRICE

I t n  CH EVRO LET IM PALA 4- 
Saar harSlas. »I"Y< raal, sawar 
tlaarlas aaS brakai, VS, 
aulamallc lacal aM  awaar. 
R E TA IL  PRICE Sl.SSS
DISCOUNT PRICE S1.SSI

1471 C H R Y S LE R  NEW 
YORKER srautham, 4 Saar,
hardtas. air, saaiar itaarlat A 
brskai, ssamr wladswi. tin, 
crulM AM-SM ttaraa.
RETAIL PRICE S14M
DISCOUNT PS irE  SI.«S*
1471 P L Y M O U TH  O R AN  
PURY, 4-daar. aaa awaar with 
air, autamatic. saarar •taarind. 
saamr brakat, AM radla. taad 
Hrat.
R E TA IL  PRICE Sl.lSS
DISCOUNT PRICE SM M

1474 PORO OR ANAOA Obit —  4 
d4t r  t4dan, tn# awaar, il.H S. 
actual mllat. Rsulssad with air, 
sawar itaarltit. brabaa, crulM 
canlral, AM-PM ttaraa. ttaal 
baltad radial Hrat.
LIST PRICE I4J71
DISCOUNT PRICE S4,Ht
1471 C H EV R O LET IM PALA — 4
daar hardsas. lacally awaad
car. asulssad wlHi autamatic, 
sawar and air, aaw tiraa.
LIST PRICE . SI.S54
D ISCOUNT PRICE Sl.lSS
1471 DOOOE O ART tssrtesuss, 
4LMS mllak, IIS V I, ss4*ar 

kiS, rsllv rssd arksalt, 
tirlsat, vlayl rssi, tactsry 

K ssst, bucksi taslt, 
I, butomanc, rscllalat 

rsar bbbt, AM-PM S-track 
ttaraa. iHwaswradibit.
R E TA IL  PRICE »>.WS
OISCOUHT PRICE 11.*“
1471 PONTIAC O O N N E V IL L l 
—  4dbar, air, autamanc, f v m t  
ttaarme and brabaa, tsaR Ntaa. 
R E TA IL  PRICE »».•»•
OliCOMWT PRICE SI.SIS.
1471 PLYM O UTH  0 « * T t R  1 
daar caspa. astamatK. air. Iiaa 
aaw Hrat, b it 111, 4 cyimdar, 
tu rn  mllai, lacal aaa awaar

D ETA IL  PEICE .......S l . '2
fu tr^ u M T  F B I C I ..........*1«4N

NEW, U*BO, BBFO HO M C* 
FHA FINANCIN G AVAIL * 

FREE D EL IV E R Y  ft SET UF 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

RHONE 243 **31

WANTED: 
EXPERIENCED 
SHEET METAL 

WORKER
Minimum 2 yoart work for thoto 
who qualify.

FItigoraid Woathor Mart 
Midlandr Toxas 
(915) 494-77*1

R ECEPTIO N IST N E E D E D  ft 005 00 
fivo days a wook. Typing 60 words a 
rrinuto. Ask Tor Mr. Craddo<k, 347 
5261

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Now taking applications 
for PBX operators. 
Prefer experience, will 
train. Have excellent 
fr in g e  b e n e fits ,  
hospitalixation, life 
insurance, vacation and 
holiday benefits.
Apply in Person at 
Personnel Office.
An Equal Opportunity 

Employor

W ANTED : W ILL Train with pay; 
Survoyort, Talotypa Oporators, 
Machanics, Cbnnonoors, Adminis
tration Porsonnol, F irt Control! 
Computer. National Guard Enlistmant 
Is R E O U IR E D -t>915 343-4401.

NOW ACCEPTIN G  Applications for 
nurso's aidos. Must bo exporioncod 
Apply in porson, 901 Goliod. An Equal 
Opportunity Employor.

FOR SALE: Chickasha Trailor Houso, 
12x40, total olactric, rofrigoratod air, 
tv «  bedroom. *5,000 267 5403, 347 3179.

RENTALS B
Bedrooms B-1

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW USCD-RBCONOITIONBO 
FREE O ELIV B R Y -S B T U F 

ftBEVICB-ANCNORt-FARTS
IN SURANCB-M OVINOFINANCINO 

FHA-VA-CONVBNTIONAL 
J9iaW .H w y.M  M7-S544

FOR SALE 1974 Town and Country 
n>obilo homo. Small oquity. For nsort 
information call 247 3247 aftor S 00 
p.m wookdays, alldayonwookonds.

F R tV A T E  BED R O O M  for ront 
Privato bath ar>d ontranco. Prefer 
oldorty gonttoman. 267 1790 for n>oro 
irtformation.

ROOM FOR Ront with kitchen 
privileges, inquire at 4101 Parkwayor 
call 3*3 772*.

Furnished Apts. B-3
N ICELY  FURNISHED Large two 
bedroom dupiox Carpotod. Mature 
adults only. No pots or children. 40* 
Runnois_____________________________
SOUTHLAND APAR TM EN TS Air 
Base Road, office hours • 00 4 00 
Monday Friday, i  30 13 00 Saturday, 
243 7111

ONE BEDROOM Furnishod opart 
mont, *100 Ono bodroom furnishod 
houso, 1*0 Call 347 2455oftor 5 00p.m.

E f f i c i e n c y  a p a r t m e n t . 
Gantloman proforrod *75 month. 533 
HiMsktO Drive. 343 7277.

Fumisbed Houses B-5

17x90 M OBILE HOM E on privato lot. 
Close to base To mature coupia. No 
children or pots *140 plus bills and 
deposit 343 2341043 6944.

2&3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & APARTMENTS
WaUwr, air caaditlaalat. haatlag, 
caraai. iliada trat* and HactS yars. 
TV  Cabit, all blllt aicept tlactriclty

FROM 198 
267-5546

L O V E L Y  TW O  Badroom brick 
ratrigar, B h M h m m a w  tg. carp4l,

KINTID^'';,V47'’month . . . . . .  431 or 26/
•094 aftor S 00_______________________

Unfurnished Houses B-6

RENTED
TH R EE BEDROOM. Two bath brick 
Double garage *735 month, loose and 
deposit 363 7617, McDonald Realty 
Company

TH R EE BEDROOM, twotvo month 
loasa, *100 deposit, *210 month Call 
H7 6421.* 00 S 30

B-l«Mobile Homet
VER Y f 
mobile 
cabio pa 
36*9

RENTED
Lots For Rent B-ll

M OBILE HOMES Sp*cg« ~  Large
v*rd8. grass, nic« rwigh
borhood, watgr, gas. cable 
2*3 3994

TV paid

ANNOUNCEMENTSC
Lxidgcs C-l

»  S T A T B O  M IS T IN
A R  Sig Sarlag LaSgt N

IMS A.F. aaS A M. I l l  
C n T a j d  aaS IrS TbariSay. 7:14 

P.M. Vititari walcomt. 
- i r  ]|,t .<aS Laacailar.

Kan OalfarS. W.M

A
S TA TS D  M BS TIN O . 
SttktS Plalat Ladga 
HO. i n  A.P. A A.M. 
tv irv  lad A 4lh Thuri- 
«ay, 1:44 a m. Vlfiton 
waicamt. Ird A Mala.

S.O. Paviktflbtrry.
W.M.

T.R. Marrii, Sac.

Special Notices
SHOP TO Y LA N D  For model air 
pianos, trains, race sots and ac
cessories, and Madame Aloxandor 
dolls 1206 Gragg. 263 (H31.

Personal

b-T

PLUMBERS 
BACKHOE OPERATOR

Naw Construction 
Repair

Gibson Plumbing Co.
•06-795-6441 

5279 34th Straot

ARE YOU

Looking for ompioymant with 
sacurity, profit sharing trust, 
hospHaliiation, paid vacation, a 
chaiiongo for your untappad 
skills in sales and hard work? If 
your ansvifor is "yes" So# Mr. 
Collins 1409 East 4th Street.

Harris Lumber 
& Hardware

WO art an Equal Opportunity 
Employor.

CASHIER, Office exp. local ce 
S E C R E T A R IE S -S a v o r a l  
noodad...shorthand ft typing 
nocassary E X C E L L E N T
BOOKKBEPER-Autotittoaxp OPEN 
OEN OFFlCB-goodtyping

*4*0-f-
•Exp. fast typist OPEN
TRAINBES-Nood several. Co. will 
train *4*0 -h
EXEC . SEC.-Heavy sherthand-typing. 
Local position E X C E L L E N T

SALES-Local insidt salts. Top 
position E X C E L L E N T
ACCOUNTANT-Dogroo, exp. 
fiocossary E X C E L L E N T
MANAOER-Orocoryoxp. noc Able to 
except responsibility *M0 -f-
BLECTRICIAN-Bxp. a must. Local, 
full-time OPEN
MECHANIC-Tractor diosai back- 
pround BXC.
TR A IN EE-B .B .A. dagroo, recant 
grad. Bus. background OFEN

I  SUFERVISOR-Locol lorgo food co. 
Bxc. training OFEN

AVON
Make top muney selling 
w o r ld - fa m o u s  A von  
Products. Flexible Hours. 
Call Dorothy B. Christensen, 

Mgr.
Telephone No. 263-3230

W ANTED: NURSERY Attandant tor 
First Assembly of God. Good pay. Cali 
247 7971 or 247 7214

HOW ARD C O L L E G E  has two 
secretarial openings. Gonorol 
socrotariai skills required; keypunch 
desired in ono position. Apply in the 
Porsonnol Oopartmont, Howard 
College, 1001 Birdwoll. Howard 
College is an AHirmative Action Equal 
Opportunity institution and Employor

HELP W A N TED  Waitress at Ron 
dotvous Lounge Apply in porson after 
11 a.m.

W A ITR E S S  OR Walter needed 
Experience necessary. Apply ir 
person at K.C. Steakhouse, between 
4;00ar>d4 00p.m.

4. LVN'S NEEDED 4.
Full or part-timog^beve average ^  

^  benefits*Salary commensurate ^  
with exporience*Small nursing 7̂  

. home with congenial at- ^  
^  m osoh ere  * C o m m u tin g  ^m osph ere

Ailewance
Contact: m

W  Mrs. Charlos Root. RN *
915-729-2434 ft

^  Colorado City ^
^  M M M M M M ¥

NOW IN TER V IEW IN G  For part timt 
waitress Apply in person, 9 00 a m. 2 
p m , Holiday Inn of Big Spring

PRIVATE CLUB NEEDS 
BARTENDERS AND WAITRESSES. 

APPLY AT
3800 WEST HIGHWAY 80 
FROM 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

BOB LANCASTER, MANAGER, 
WOODEN NICKEL SALOON, 

267-1941

, o

Needed by a successful 
and rapidly growing 
industrial controls & 
switch gear distributor 
and oil field service 
company. Only elec
tricians with the 
following qualifications 
need apply:

(1) Familiar 
control circuits

(2) Abie to 
diagrams

(3) Able to wire oil field 
control panels from wiring 
diagrams

(4) Able to trouble shoot oil 
fioid tioctricai systtms

($) Familiar with some solid 
stato circuits ( Prefer some soles 
experience)

Send resume to:
P.O. Box 218

Snyder, Texas 79549

Summtrtimt tnU fh# tarntna It food 
wlwn you Mil worK-lamoul Avon 
FroSwcti. Plaiiblt houri. Mob <

HELP WANTED 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY AT 

BERKLEY MOBILE HOMES
Production Workers 

Must have record of job stability.
Excellent chance for advancement
Good pay-Bonus Program-llolldays-Vacation-
Insurance

Apply Berkley Mobile Homes 
Mon^y-Saturday noon 
FM700&SE nth 

Equal Opportunity Employer

NURSES WANTED
R.N.’S 7t00-3i00 a 3sOO-1 liOO SHIFTS 

L.V.N.'S 7t00-3t00 *  3H>0-11i30 SHIFTS

Top salary-oxcollont fringo bonofits. 

Contact: DIroctor of Porsonnol

HoHABimett Memorial Hospitol

411 East 9th

Equol Opportunity Employor

NSTRUCTION
MOMS LOOK!!

Drawing classes for 
your child ages 6-12 for 
2>:i hours, once a week 
thru the summer.

Class will be 
limited.

Call Brenda 267-7KK4 or 
263-4118.

HORSE AUCTION
j Big Spring Livestock Auction Horst 
I Sole. 2nd and 4th Saturdays 12 30 

Lubbock Horse Auction every Monday 
7;00p.m Hwy. 17 South Lubbock Jack 
AufiM 104 /45 )̂439 The largest Horse 
and Tack Auction in West Texas.

ONE OF THE NATION'S 
LEADMG RBTAURANT OlAINS

Now has positions open for waitresses on the 3:U0 p.ni.- 
11:00 p.m. and tl:00 p.ni.-7:0O a.m. shifts. No ex
perience is necessary as we will do the training. 
Company benefits include:
•Top Hourly Wages sPaid Vacations
• Profit Sharing OGroup Insurance

OOpportunity for Rapid .Advancement 
Join the thousands of satisfied Denny's Employees. 

/Apply in person Mon.-Fri.-2:00 p.m.-5:(Hi p.ni.

DENNY'S RESTAURANT
1710 East3id Street

THE PERMIAN CORPORATION
IN MIDLAND, TEXAS 

HAS IMMEDIATE OPENING 
FOR QUALIFIED PARTSMEN

W E OFFER P E R M A N E N T E M P L O Y M E N T A N D  A  
G O O D  FUTURE IN  A  M O D E R N  TRUCK S H O P  
FA C ILITY .

BENEFITS INCLUDE:

^ P a id  Retirement 
^ P a id  Hospitaiiiatien ins 
D pree Uniform Program 
DPaid Holidays

•Participating Thrift Plan
• Paid Life Insurance
• Sick Pay Assistance
•  Paid Vacation

FOR INTERVIEW A APPLICATION 
CONTACT JIMMY JOHNSON

THE PERMIAN CORPORATION

GARDEN CITY HWY., MIDLAND, TEXAS 
PHONE (915) 683-4711

W « A rt  An Equal Opporlunity E m ploytr

THE 1977 LINCOLNS, MERCURYS 
AND FORDS ARE ROLLING IN AT

BOB BROCK FORD
OUR BIG CARS FROM FORD MOTOR CO. HAVE BEEN SCARCE 

BUT BOB BROCK NOW HAS A GOOD STOCK

THE 1977 
FORD LTD

WE HAVE OVER 
10 LTD'S M  STOCK

Good ioloction of colon and oquipmont

LTD Ford 
4-Door

AMERICA'S BEST
SELLING MID-SIZE CAR 

B1

C-5

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY., 

HOME

FORTWORTH,TEXAS 

l-eOO-792-1104________
LOSE W EIG H T Pblaly and lai» wim X 
It Oi#t Plan M . »  Kpdvct E xe tn  
Fluldi with X Pal Sl OO Olbaon 
Ptwrmacv. ____________________
IP VOUOrkik: letyburbuilnatt. If you 
wHMatWp.lt'iAlcoMIksAnonyinaut' 
buim ata.caliw  4144.141 4011^ _

Private lnve»ttg«t«ir C-8
aoa SM ITH ■ N TE E P K IIB S  

Sfalt LMMita Na. CI1I4 
Cammtrcial —  CrUnKMl —  OamtsMc 

"S T n iC T L V  C O H P IO IM TIA L "  
1411 WMtHwyM,147-SM4 *

[BUSINESS OP. D
FOR S A L I: Family typ* motgl. Low 

I down poymonf. Highway 10. Inqwiro of 
S307 Wo*t Front.

Cougar 
XR-7

THE 2-BEAUTIFUL 
1977 MARK V 't  IN 
STO CK-BUILT WITH 

YOU PERSONALLY IN MIND

THE ALL NEW 1977 
MERCURY COUGAR

4 IN STOCK

E cr-

Continental M a rk  V

1 IN STOCK

PINISH HIGH Scbool at 
I Diploma awardad. Por trat brochura 

call Anwrican Scfioel, fall Iraa, 1-NP- 
41I4KI.

I :Prt«t NtutM ia CNiMdF 
fTraHtn. cbaca Tka Mp Ip

I ICIattNM  Adi. , , j .

aiat T r a v #

Cutlass Supreme Coupe

Did you know that Oldsmobile Cutlaii is America's 
best selling mld-siie car? . . . .  And it achieved that 
status during those times when new car buyers are so 
value conscious. With the 356 Olds engine and 
automatic transmission, Cutlass has Impressive 
E.P.A. fuel economy estimates of 21 M.P.G. Highway 
and 18 M.P.G. City. The actual mileage you get 
depends on the type of driving yon do, your driving 
habita, your car's equipment and Us condition. This 
year Spring Fever is CUTLASS fever.

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

OlDSMOBIli - GAIC - STARCMFT 
424 E. 3rd 263-7625

1977 Lincoln- 
Town Coupo

If you oro concornod 
about tho 

fuol oconomy of a full 
sizod cor voruB tho so- 

collod oconomy tixo cars... 
wo chollongo you to tost drivo 

our LTD or Lincoln Contlnontol and 
|udgo for yoursolf.. .If you hovo 

boon waiting for a particular modol, 
now It tho timo to moko your ioloction.

##

FO R D

M ERCURY

L IN C O L N

DON'T MAKE A $300.00 MISTAKt"

BOB BROCK FORD
BIC SPRING, TEXAS

' D r i v e  a L i t t l e ,  S a v e  o  l . n t "
• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267.7424
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MISCELLANEOUS t
Beildlng Materials L-1
USED LUM BER  For m Io . 4«M Wost 
Highway 10 Call 247 1)00 for mora 
information

Dogs. Pets, Etc. L-3

SIX M ONTH Old famala Dachahond 
for M it. Call 263 0046 for mort in
formation.

B E A U TIF U L  SPRINGER Spanial 
pupptas Good huntars. pats. Aftar 
5 00, ail day Saturday Sunday 
Scurry. ____

1300

SEVEN W EEK  Old Mala Hound 
puppias S35 each. Call 399 476S for 
more information

SAINT BERNARD Puppias for sala, 
also thraa horsas. Turn right onto 
Garden City Highway from U S. 07. 
fourth mobilf home on right.

AKC R E G IS TER E D  SamoVd puppias. 
$75. Call 767 )264orsaaat 1507 Aylford.

FOR SALE Black Pakir>gese Mala, 
two years old Papers available. 263 
1605 or 267 645)

FR EE STRAY Puppies One Male, 
Two Female Must find home or send 
to pound 267 6565.
FOR SALE AKC Registered German 
Shepherd puppies. Six weeks old. Call 
263 1742alters 00weekdays

TEA CUP a (>r i c O T  Poodle /Male, 
eight weeks old. For more in
formation, call 263 4650.
LARGE PY R EN EES  —  Malamute 
puppies, seven weeks old, great with 
children Off white color $50. 1113 
Mam

Pet Grooming L-3A

We groom ail brads. Poodles oar 
specialty. Call 263-P921 for Appoint- 
mant.
C A TH Y'S  CANNINE CO IFFU R ES  
LOUISE F L E TC H E R  O W N E R -----

CO M P LETE  POODLE grooming SF.OO 
and up. Cal) Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Grizzard, 263 2809 for an appointment.

PetGroonilag L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennali, grooming. Call 103 1400, ta3- 
7000. n i l  M/aot 3rd. * '

HooaeholdGoodX L -4

G EN ER AL ELEC TR IC  Harvest gold 
range with self-cleaning oven. Lika 
new. Call 263-2910 aftar S:00.

FOR SALE: 
taken care 
Infer ntation. SOLD

w, vary wall 
141 for more

TWO SINGLE Bads with intarsprlng 
mattress, chest of drawars-$75. One 
single bad. bedside tabla-$45. 3914 
Parkwayaftar5:00.

Ha hoUQao4i U 4

FOR SALE: 33 inch console color 
television. 267 6448.

(1) 23-lNCH Zenith 
model color T V ..........

table
..$ 2 0 0

( I )  FRIOIGAIRE 11 cu. f t  
refrigerator.............. | ».»5

( 1) COLUMBUS 36 Inch gas
range..........................tn . t i

with 6 roos. warranty

( I )  W E S T IN G H O U S E  
Dryer-gold co lor...... $14>.tS

with 6 moB. warranty.'

( 1) ZENITH Console color 
TV. Good condition ...... $250

( 1) ZENITH late model 
console color T V ........... $350

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS MAIN 267-5265

1976 W H ITE SIG N ATUR E Washer. 
Heavy duty, ten cycles. $195. See at 
1009' 7 Nolan after 4 30 weekdays.

SPECIALS OF 
THE WEEK

1975 MERCURY COUGAR XR7

All .Mercury-Factory E>|uipment $ 4 ,M 5

1975 BUICK ELEaR A  LIMITED
Four door, blue, dark blue top. All 0 0 C
factory equipment

1975 LINCOLN MARK IV
All factory equipment offered 
Bv Lincoln Motor Co. • • • •

1974 MONTE CARLO
Power steering, air. AM-FM tape, # 4  g Q C  
swivel bucket seats t O / X Y P

1973 LINCOLN MARK IV
Extra clean, low mileage $5,195

YOUR NUMBER ONE PROGRESSIVE 
CAR DEALER

JIMMY HOPPR TOYOTA
S11 GRIGG

O E A M P T O N
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
Window unita-downdnirt- 
Bldotbaft models.
2566CFM...................J87.71
4000 to 4600 CFM sidedraft or 
4300 to 4800 CFM downdraft 
cabinet...........................$134
l-3rd HP Weatiaghouie
m o to r ......................132.50
Good selection of new 6  used 
evaporative coolers.
ChMk our priceo before you
•my-
C O P P E R T O N E  30”  
Signature gas range w- 
warming shelf *  continuous
clean oven. Like new___$198
USED Portable T V ... .  $49.50 
USED King size Box spring
it mattress...................$39.50
USED 7-pc. living room 
suite. Very good
condition........................$229
OAK Bedroom suite by 
Singer. Triple dresser, hutch 
mirror, chest, night stand,
and headboard..............$598
NEW bunk bed set with
bedding....................... $89.95
NEW Single bed complete$59 
NEW Admiral Harvest gold 
Frost-free ref. 15.6 cu. ft.,
Free kem aker..........$434.37
NEW Rockers — green, gold, 
white, maple it walnut
finish..................$39.95 it up
HUGHES TRADING POST 

267-5661 2000 W. 3rd

4-PIECE Used bedroom
suite...........................$129.95
USED Gold velvet
rocker......................... $49.95
USED Gold nylon love
s ea t............................ $49.95
USED Dresser, mirror It 
bookcase bed $129.95
(2) SETS Oak twin beds- 
mattreas 6 spring....  $199.95 
1965ECONOUNEVan $600 
( 1) USED Twin bed com
plete $129.95

SPECIAL 
NEW BUNK 

BED-COMPLETE 
$149.95 &

Up
Visit Our Bargain Basamant

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

FOR SALE Complatt Pionaar Starao 
Systam ihclubaa SX 535 Racaivar; PL 
ISO Turntabla; RH 601 track racordar- 
playar, plus two CS 700 G spaakars. 
$100 down. Taka up paymants. Call 
263 0336 aftar 5 00 p.m.

Piano-Organs L-6

UO N'T BUY A rww or uMO piano or 
organ until you chack with Lat Wh[ta 
for tha bast buy on Baldwin pianM and 
organs Salas and sarvica ragular m 
Big Spring las Whita Music. 3564 
North 6fh. Phona 677 f 7| 1, Abi iana

UPRIGHT ANTIQUE 
PIANO

IngaadftNia 
-  ^ 6  B » <

I4M. 
263-6«32far 

damanstratian

C A B ^

SPRING TIME MAKES 

VACATION JUST

AROUND THE CORNER 

BOB BROCK FORD'S A-1 USED 

CARS WILL HELP MAKE YOUR 

VACATION A 'CARE FREE' ONE

1676 roao ILIT l —  Pow*r itM Tlng, braliM «n4 air. Light matallk 
hrown ««lth Vi vinyl roof. 12,000 mllos.
1676 FORD LTD —  Four door, whito with full bluo vinyl roof, vinyl 
MotB, powor ttooring, powor hrokos, nlr. 6,600 mllot.
1675 AAIRCURY MARQUIS —  Motnilic coppor with full vinyl roof, 
powor stowing, hrokoa, olr. Iloctric windows, oloctric split tocrit, 
AM-FM storoo, topo, crulso control.

ring, krukos and olr. I1675 CHiVROLIT CAM IRO LT —  Powor sti 
■uckot toots. 51,000 ndlos. " I it r o  nico."
1675 FORD ORAN TORINO COUPS —  Powor stooring, brokot, olr. 
Whito with Vi whito vinyl roof. 16P00 ml lorn.
1674 FORD LTD BROUOH AM —  Powor atoorlng, krokoa. olr, AM-FM 
radio, wMto with whito vinyl roof. 36,000 mllo^
1673 MIRCURY MARQUIS —  Powor atoorlng, hrokoa and olr. Crulao 
control, light gold with hrown vinyl roof. Ixtro nIco. Local cor.
1673 FORD LTD —  Yollow with whito vinyl roof. Powor atoorlng, 
powor hrokoa and nlr. 46,000 mlloa.
1673 ONVHO LIT IMPALA —  Four door, dork gold ovor whito 
polntod roof. Powor atoorlng, hrokoa and olr. Locally ownod cor.

BEST SELECTION OF USED PICKUPS IN BIG SPBING
1677 FORD F2S0 RANOIR SUPIR CAB —  Rod and whito with rod 
Intorior, olr, automatic, powor atoorlng, krokoa, dual tonka, |ump 
aoota. Only 3,100 mlloa.
1675 CHIVROLIT C-10 —  Maroon and whito, 25,000 ndloa, 350 V6, 
powor atoorlng, hrokoa and olr. 4 apood. Now ovorhoul on ongino.
1675 FORD F100 RANOIR »  Brown and whito with ton Intorior. 
Automatic, powor atoorlng, krokoa and olr.
1674 FORD F100 RANOIR —  4 whool drhm. Coppor tmd whito, 
outonwitlc, powor hrokoa, and olr. Lock 04it huka.
1674 FORD F2S0 —  Light yollow, 3 apood, powor atoorlng and olr.
1674 FORD P2S0 RANOIR —  Yollow and wMto, matching Intorior, 
dual tonha, alMIng roar window, mitomotlc, powor atoorlng, 
hrokoa and olr.
1674 FORD FIDO RANOIR XLT —  Oroon and whito with groon In
torior, dual tonka, owtomotk, powor atoorlng, krokoa ond ok.

BOB BROCK FORD 
USED CARS

•iOO W. 4th 267-7424 1

Plano Orgaas L-a
F i a NO t u n i n g  w «  rtp c Ir .'F o r 
immadialt attgntion Oan Toll# lyuiafc 
Studio. 2104 Alabama. Fttona 263 8it9.'

•AtD W II A  A B
S O L DI W M m t . T  T

iaoe for sala. 
andition. $300.

SpertlagGkMda L-8
M ARLIN /WOOIL IIM  .44 urbirM . 
Wlnchaatar AAodal 1300 rlof. SaKo 
Flrmbaar Daluxt 7mm. Call 263-1761.

Garage Sale L-ie
SPECIAL —  R ATTA N  ScrMfl, cwMr 
chtsf, chandaliar. round oak tabit. 
china cablnat. glass 25-50 par cant off. 
O ptn Mondays-Wadnasday. 610 
Goliad. Lag's Junque Stioppa.
GOOD S E L E C rTS N O f naw and uaad 
avaporativa coolars. Window, 
sidadraft, downdraft modals. Chack 
our pricts bafora you buy. Hughas 
Trading Poat, 3000 Wast 3rd. 267 5661.

YARD SALE —  Sunday onty. Fur 
nitura, color talavision. car starao, 802 
Wast 17th.

GARAGE SALE: Two family: Baby 
clothas, dishat, lots of misctllanaous. 
SaturdayandSunday. 2307 Lynn.

GARAGE SALE: 2508 Carol. Saturday 
9:00-5:00, Sunday 1:00-5:00. Furnitura, 
clothing, gardan tools, miscallanaous

GARAGE SALE —  Saturday only. S51 
HiMsida Oriva. Girls clothas, sizas 3.5, 
and 10, ate.

MOVING SALE —  Everything must 
go. Lots of furnitura. Friday Sunday. 
12:00-6:00. 1218 East 15th.

GARAGE SALE: 2610 Carlaton, 
Saturday and Sunday, 9 00 to 5:00 
Double bad, odds and ands. children's 
clothing.

G A R A G E  S A L E : Saturday and 
Sunday, 3608 Parkway. Items include: 
1967 Datsun 4-door; man's, woman's, 
childran's clothing; leather chair; 
toys; ate.

GARAGE ^ A L E : Washer, small 
appliances, toys, miscallanaous 
dishes, and other items. 2308 Brant 
Drive. 9:00 4:00 Saturday

GARAGE SALE: 3701 Carolina. 
Saturday 9:00-6:00. Vacuum claanar, 
girl's white twin bad, boy's bicycle, 
toys, clothas. dishes, miscallanaous.

NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE Sale: 
Rocco Road Sand Springs (East of 
AAoss Lake axit on north sarvica road). 
Friday through Sunday. Lots of 
mtscatlanaous.

SATURDAY 9:005 00 BOOKS, golf 
ctubs, toots, chairs, ceramic molds, 
lots of miscallanaous. 3671 Hamilton. 
Rain —  No Sala.

GARAGE SALE: 1)6 B Kelly Circle, 
Saturday 9 00-5:00, Child's car seat, 
portacrib, playpen, bicycle, toys, 
childran's and adult's clothas. 
miscallanaous
SOUTHLAND INSIDE Latex paint —  
$3.79 gallon. Exterior latex paint. $3.98 
gallon. 267 5661. Hughas Trading Post, 
2000 west 3rd.

BIG GARAGE Sala. TV . radio, cooler, 
vacuum claanar, weed eater, ap 
pliancas, miscallanaous Weekends, 
3601 Wast Highway 80

BIG M U L T I-F a m lly  Backyard 
Moving Sate: Stove, starao, plants, 
clothas. lots of everything. Friday and 
Saturday. 2600 Cindy

GARAGE SALE: Clothes, dishes, lots 
of miscallanaous Saturday and 
Sundays 00 5 00.172 B Fairchild

GARAGE SALE Friday and Satur 
day, 8 00 5.30. Miscallanaous, size 5B 
7 clothing. 509 Highland.

PATIO SALE East Robinson,. Sand 
Springs. South of Breaker One Nina 
Cafe Appliances, furnitura, clothes, 
393 5338 Friday Saturday
TWO FA M ILY  Garage Sale Fur 
nitura, clothing, dishes, tan spaed 
blcycla, miscallanaous 3279 Aburun 
Saturdayonly.

FR IDAY SATUR DAY Only Seventh 
house on left ~  Midway Road Dishes, 
fireplace screen, desk, children's 
clothas.

Garage Sale L - l»
W E'R E MOVING —  Pour Pim lly 
Garage Sala. Toys* bikat, fumIHira, 
clothas, even tha sink. Friday- 
Saturday 9:00 to 5:00. 2300 Marrily.

PO CKET KNIVES, Tool boxts, pipas, 
wood carvings, clothas, kitchan stuff, 
toys, puztias. Tha Big Ona. Satwrday- 
Sunday, 9 Ml T Don't coma aarly. 171-B 
Fairchild.

ARTS AND Crafts Sala. Macrama', 
hanging tablas, lawtiry, ceramics, 
and handmade itams. ISth and Gragg. 
Fridayand Saturday. 10:00til ?

SALESMAN’S
SAMPLES

N*w clottilnt at w h altu lt 
pricM. LaUlM and childran's 
liiat In nama brands.

SAMPLE OUTLET

Mini-Mall 
611 East 3rd 

11:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m. 
Mon. thru Sat.

GARAGE SALE: Ona of tha aigsast 
you've aver seen! Lots of clothas, 
books, miscallanaous. 8 00 to 6:00 
Saturday only. 3611 Dixon.

GARAGE SALE: 1506 11th Plact. 
Friday and Saturday. 8:00 to 6:00. 
Riding lawn mower, clothas, bicycles, 
trailer hitch and lots more.

TWO FA M ILY  garage sala. 2404 
Morrison, Children and adult clothas, 
furnitura. bikes, a little bit of 
everything. Saturday and Sunday.

GARAGE SALE. Antiques, toys, 
kitchenware, clothas, a little bit of 
everything. 4017 Vicky. 9 005:00 
Wednesday through Saturday.

YARDSALE 
1628 East 3rd 

Friday & Saturday.
All showcase iawalry, make an 
offer.
Hurley Water Purlfar,
Rag. $94.50 Now $64.50
Automatic roller painter $3.75 
Sat of Walkio-Talkios $11.

INSIDE SALE 508 Sunstt Boulevard. 
Guitar amp. blooming cactus, models, 
clothes, lamps, treasure finders, 
miscellaneous.

MOVING SALE 
Two Families

Panasonic Stereo A Speakers 
Plants-pots-macrame 
Bookcase-6'x3'xir' 
Linens-Bar-B-Q Grill- 
Vacuum cleanars- 
Toys-Naw Baby Ahve-Floor model 
Pinball machine, Tonka trucks, 
swing sat.
Clothes-aM sizes

66 Chevy, long, wide, bed, VI, 
with camper, new tires, low 
miloagt.

Many mort good items. 
Seturday-Sunday 
1189 Douglas

MiscellaneouB L-11
FISHING EQ U IP M EN T Top quality 
Reasonabit Call 263 8000 or soe at 508 
Sunset Boulevard.

UPHOI.STERY 
ANDDRAPERY 

FABRIC’S
75c to $2.00 yard. Cotton, rayon, 
nylon, vinyl.

MICKIE 
220S Scurry

LAWN MOWERS for M l* Good 
condition Cell 263 8000 or see at 508 
Sunset Boulevard

B A R G A IN ! 8x16 P O R TA B L E  
BuHding, masonite "Hailproof" 
siding Delivered Bank terms. 367- 
3469

BIG SPRING BAND BOOSHRS 

GARAGE SALE
Saturday. May 14. 1977

•too to 5KX) 
2910Ooliad

Many itams to saloct from.

X

POLLARD CHEVROLH
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

*
*
• *

"Keep that GrealGM feeling with (knulncGM Parts”
Z  1*01 1.4th 247-7421 ♦

FM I 1977 TAOS ON lA C H  *
*  OASSINOIR CAR SOLD. *
t "B IG  CAR BARGAINS" I
J  U76 MONTE CARLO — V8, radio heater, automatic, Z  
^  power brakes, power steering, 18,000 miles, factory ?

air, Stock no. 230............................................4MF4S4.M6 ^
^  197S CHEVROLET BEL AIR. 4-door, V-8, radio, Z  
^  heater, power steering and brakes, automatic,'factory ^
',p air, 45,000 milea. Stock No. 639 ........... t $3,380,^
M IBTS DODGE 4-door station wagon, v-6, AM-FM ^  
di cassette, heater, power steering, power brakes, fac- ^  
t i tory air, automatic transmission, 18,000 miles. Stock ^
9  No. 201........... ............................................. .4,«$3,M0 ^
h  1974 OLDS CUTLASS, Four door V8, radio, heater, ti 
'll power steering, power brakes, factory air, automatic, tf
h  vinyl roof, 35,000 miles. Stock no. 234 ..........4 .4 .13,488^1
^  1973 OLDS ROYAf,E 88, 4-door, V8, automatic, radio, 9  
4* heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, 73,000 9  
4* miles. Stock No., 649 ...........................................$2,360. M
*  1973 FOHD TWO Door hardtop coupe — Vinyl roof, V8, ■X 
■9 radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, factory 9
9  air, 35,000 miles. Stock no. 633 ..............................$2,2M 9
‘Si 1B72 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 2-door coupe, VS, 9
*  automatic, radio, heater, factory air, power steering 9

and brakes, 64,000 miles, Stk. No. 147..................$i,960 9
4* 1970 FORD TWO Door hardtop coupe — VS, radio, 9  
'4* heater, power steering, power brakes, f a c t ^  air, 9  

automatic, bucket seats, 64,000 milea. Stodt no. 9
*9 232A..................................................................... $1,389 9
91976 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL Towi( Coupe, V8, 9  
9  automatic, AM-FM stereo tape, power steering end 9  
9  brakes, factory air, vinyl roof, tilt, cruise, split seats, 9  
9  electric windows, electric door locks, 14,000 milea. Stk. 9
9  No. 276 ................................................... ... ,^.^$9,780 9
9  1976 PON’HAC GRAND LeMANS, V8, factory air, 9  
9  radio, power steering and brakes, bucket seat, .9 

automatic, vinyl roof, 13,000 miles. Stk. N0.22O4  $s,i86 9

* ^'SMAU CAR BARGAIN!'' 9
*  " > 9
9  1974 CHEVY VEGA 2-door sedan, 3-speed, radio and 9
9  heater, nice little car. Stk. No. 181 ..................... $1.86661
9  1676 CAMARO, AM-FM Stereo cassette player, 6 9  
h eylinder, power steering, 3-speed, 3,000 miles. Stock 41
h ino .lB e........................................................4 4  4 6 4 J N 9
F 1676 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, radio and h e ^ ,  air ^
*  oood., 44ps«i, 17,d00 miles, Stk. no. 686-A _4 j$ j| .| 2.M9 *

2  Set au-Selecdhnet ever (36) used Pkkwpa
IF  1674-1676-1676, et Pellerd Chevrolet 9

MW oMtr • li-HHMrth or 12,000 mllo 
100% o *  WAHRANTY on tho Cnglno, 

Trontmloolon ond Dlfforontlol. (Umltod.t

4

it
'm m

MlMcUai L - n

COOL IT !
8 Nt frlBTg tb B  um ti fo r i f i  
1- iM rt 8*888 BTU 4118. 
i-M8Ntf6ingrv Warb I8*8<
•TU-8188.
• • t il In •xcoUMit cnnblttnn. 

Cm il6$46S8or 
Cew eby

84l8C«rl«t«n O nv«

CASH R EG IS TER  for M it. CoM 367- 
3312 for mor« Informoflon.

UNIVERSAL COMPOUND ViM  ~  
8184.6S ntw prict. Mutt Mcrifico —  
875. C«ll367-3f11 afforS:00p.m.

YOUNG TU R K EY S , Grown gomo 
chicktnt, tomoto piontt, fr*$h groom 
(Spinach, turnipt. rodlthot). Cali 367-

Antiques L-11

CURIOSI'TY SHOP 
500 ASM Gregg

Huge Discount Sale 
Everything at both 

shops

20% to  50% off.
Lots of new items for the 
Graduate.

Fri.-SaL
10:00-6:00

Sun.
1:00-6:00

Wanted To Buy 1^14

WILL PAY top pricat for good utad 
furniture, appiiancat, and air con- 
ditiqpari. Call2A7 S661 OT363 369|.
W ANTED  TO buy: utad mobila 
homat. tan, twalve or tourtean widat. 
Call H.A. King 817 —  325-7683.

For Sale Or'Trade L-15
TR A DE EXP EN S IV E C*m*r* for 
pistol of equal valua. Call 393 5298 for 
more information.

Trucka Far Bale M-6
IW J OOOG t lx  cyllndo r,
radio , hoot C A f  f h  m o , C a  and 
cam par uw w  ■ aorkaddf*.
M J . T t M . _________________
J E E P  COMMANDO Poor Whaaf 
O rlv*. Autom atic tran sm itilo n . two 
au xilia ry  tan lu , t lx  Z-ply mud tiro *. V- 
tangino . t )  JM . M ZM M ._______________
IW * PO aO  P IC K U P  Supor Cab — 
Loadod, AM FM  (  track ita rao , ax. 
catlant condition. A ftar S:00, M 7.);77 
0rM/S333.

M-10

WANTED'TO 
BUY

Nice late model 
passenger van with 
power and air.

Call 263-3758 
after 4:00

1*7« LTD . LOADED, AM FM  l-trock, 
tpood control, olr, powor itaoring, 
powar brakat. (4.2S0. M7.11M attar 
S:00.

S A C R IF IC E ! I«74 C U TLA S S  
Supram*. Asking S3,DM: mak* ottar. 
Call M7 3337.

M UST SELL: 1*73 El Camino— *3.300 
or bast offer. Call 267-8713 bafort Six, 
263 8927 aftar tlx.

FOR SALE: 1964 Thundarbird. Good 
condition. Asking $695. Saa at 140S 
LinoHn aftar 5:00 p.m.
1969 ROADRUNNER NEW angina, 
m agt, good tirat, $735. 1971
Voikswagan, 60400 milat, 5075. Call 
aftar 5:00p.m, 267-7977.

1972 E L D O R A D O  C A D IL L A C , 
Loadad, 53,000. Saa aftar 5:00 at 140S 
Johnaon or call 263 3693.

1965 FORD VAN. Runs good. $600. Sta 
at Big Spring Mardwara, 110 Main.

Antoo M-16
ig71 C O N TIN EN TA L AAARK III. 
Extra nk* luxury car. Total powar, 
good tiroo. low mlloogo. S3.3S0 firm. 
343.4S3S. _________________
FOR SALE: 1*74 Ford Cu*tomli«d 
van. Air. AM FM  I  track topo, 33 
chonnal CB. 3(7 *343 or 347 0313.

1*73 CHARGER. 3(3 EN G IN E. Olr 
conditioning. S1.00g or boat otfor. Call 
U i-ttU  boloro 5:M ; 3(3(13* attar 
5:00. _______________
1*73 OLOS CUTLASS Supr*m*. Fully 
loadad, low mlloago, rool cloon. 
Aiklng S3,*00. Call 347 33*5 ottar A: 00.

FOR SALE: 1*70 Opal Station Wagon. 
S4*S. *11 Tulono olt*r*:30p.m.
1*77 C H R Y S LE R  B R O U G H A M . 
Equity buy. Loodtd with *v*rythlno. 
Call 354 33514lt*rS:fll)p.m.
1*44 C H EV R O LET STATION Wagon 
SIX cyllndor, *tandard, low mlloago. 
S345. C*r top cprrior —  *30. Vinyl boo 
tor cprrior, watorproot-S12.3*3-5743.

1*73GRAN TORINO Sport. Run*good, 
look* likt now. Factory m*g*. *3,100 or 
b*«toft*r. 343 314*. _____________

FOR SALE —  1*70 Cadillac. MOO. 
Atttr S:00 p.m. Call 347 4105 lor mart 
information.
1*4* C O R V ETTE , 427 4 » ,  CON 
V ER TIB L E . Full langih hoadtr* and 
«id*plp**. Pricad to **ll quickly. Coll 
343*107.
iNEEO A ComfortabI* utad car? *1,000 
will pul you Into a 1*4( Chrytlar 
LaBoron Cnll747 3303.

1*74 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER Stall* 
Excallant condition. Four naw lira*, 
raar mag whaal*. *1,(50 Call 343 41*4

FOR SALE: 1*41 Corvair window van. 
Six cyllndor, aulomitic. Alto angina, 
fran*ml*»lon and body part*. 247 450V

1*72 PONTIAC CA TA LIN A  Four door 
—  *1,550. 1*72 Toyota two door **50 
Altar 5:00; call 247 772*.

1*4* TR IUM PH  GT* CLASSIC. N*w 
Hr**, coll 2*3 41*3 or 2*7 *371. ____

AUTOMOBILES M
M o to rc y c le E M-1

1*7S 250 H AR LEY DAVIDSON. 2,*** 
original mil**, Exctiionl condition. 
Call 263 6069 after 4:00 p.m.

1975 500 KAWASAKI. LOW Milaage. 
Excellent condition. Call 267-6262 
before 7:00 p.m. for more Information.

1974 HODAKA 125 D IR T Bike. $300. 
267-8173 after 4 00 for more in
formation.

1975 HONDA 750. E X C E L L E N T  
Condition. Fully equipped with extrat. 
Take over paymants. Aftar 5:00, 263 
8677 or see at 3707 Caroline.

1976 KZ750 KAWASAKI. Like new with 
fairing $1,450 Cali 263 4184.

THIS W EEK  Only: For sale 1975 750 
Honda, excellent condition, $1,100; 
1975 100 Kawasaki, excellant con 
dition, $250 Or best offers. Call 263 
2195.

SUZUKI TC125 LOOKS Good, runs 
like new. $300 Call 263 3149 for more 
information.

Machinery M-3
ALLIS CHALM ERS modal O road 
grader lor sal* >3.500 Call 243 7*41 or 
243 7*12
FOR SALE 1*75 200 Amp Lincoln 
welder with 300 toot Number 1 cable. 
Call 343 4**4

Autos Service M-6

BROWN’S SERVICE 
CEN’TCR

^  Brakt S^ice 
^  Steam Ctaanlng 

Usad Tires
3rd at Birdwefi Lana 

263-8818
"Strvtca Yaa Oasarva"

Auto Accetioriet M-7

FOR SALE Full set of Appliance 
mags with tires. Call 353 4469 for mora 

information.

Trucks For Sale M -6

FOR SALE 1*4* Chavroitt pleXup. 
Standard shift, short, narrow. 1965 Ei 
Camino, 327. air and powar Choice —  
$750 263 3262

1969 FORD F 100 CLEAN , V 8, thrta 
speed with overdrive, radio, air, low 
mileage $1,200 263 2798 after 5 00 
p.m

FOR SALE 1968 Chevrolet Pickup. 
Automatic with air, long wide bed, 
extra clean. 263 0081
1968 FORD PICKUP. '/Y ton, long, wide 
pad, spotlight, headache rack, new 
tires, standard shift, economy 302. $950 
firm 263 4525

FOR SALE 1974 Chevrolet pickup. Six 
cylinder; short, narrow bed 51,650. 
Call 263 1517

1969 FORD 46 TON Overhauled, new 
radiator, battery, brakes. Good 
rubber Tool box and rails. S1,295. 
Ciinkscalas Forsan. 4S7-2H2 after 
6 00p.m.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
Oanaral clattlllcatlsn arrangad  
aipbabaticpily with tub clatalHcatlaii* 
iltNd nwiwrlctRy uwpar each. 
REALESTA'TES 
MOBILE HOMES A
RENTALS B
ANNOUNCEMEN'TS C
BUSINESS OPPOR............D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES E
EMPLOYMENT F
INSTRUCTION G
WOMAN’S
COLUMN J
FARMER’S COLUMN K
MERCHANDISE L
AUTOMOBILES M

WANT AD RA'TES
l i  WORD M IN IM UM

O n s e c u t i v e  I n s e r t i o m
1SWOROMINIMUM

ERRORS
PI**** apHty u* at any arran at anc*. 
W* cawMl b* ratpanttM* tar arrar* 
bayan* lb *  Hrtt *ay.

CANCELLA'nONS
It yaur a* I* cancatla* batar* * i- 
pirattan, yau sr* charga* anly tar 
actual hum bar *1 day* It ran. T* 
cancat yaur *A n I* nacauary that yau 
hdlily lb* Harald by 4: *• p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE

Par amakday adttlan* 3: 3* p.m. 
aay aatare wwaar viassfYieevtww 

Too Late ta Classify 9:88 a.m .
Par Sawdeyadlftaa — 3:88p-m. Friday

Closed Saturdays

POLICY UNDER 

E M P LO YM EN T ACT

One day, par ward 
Two days, par ward 
Thraa days, par ward 
Fear days, par ward 
Five days, par ward 
Six days, par ward

The Herald daas oaf knawlaglv accept 
Help Wanted Ads that ladicata a 
prsfa rn ce Based an sex aalass a 
BaaafWt accapafia«6ai qaallfkatiafi 
makas If lawful ta specify male or 
female.

M ONTHLY Werd rales (aaslaess 
Servkas) 1S wardb at U  Issaas per 
maath. fatal

I Other Classified rates apaa raqaasf

Nalthar daas Tha Harald kaawiagly 
accept Hold Waatad Ads that indicata 
a prafsraaca Based aa aga from am- 
playars covered By Ihe Afi. 
Discriahaatlaa la imptayiRaat Act. 
Mare iafarmatlaa aa thase matters 
may Be eBtalaed from the Wage Hajcf 
Offica Ml the U .t. Oapanasaat of 
LaBar. _______________________

DON CRAWFORD 
P0NTIAC-DA1SUN x a n s n
S02I.FM 700 267-1*4S
1977 CMVItOLIT CA P R Id  CLASSIC —  Two 
door hardtO|l.‘ Automatic, powor and air, 
tilt, ervisa control, powor virindows. powor 
60-40 split sosrts. This cor has 7,000 actual
mllos.........................................................6S.99S
1976 DATSUN 2SOZ —  Pour apood. fuol 
ln|octlon systom, six cyllndor, olr, AM-PM 
radio, Ixtra cloon, low m llaopo......... 66,993
1973 FORD ILITl —  Two door hardtop,
automotk. olr, crulso, powor stooring and 
brakos, hooutlful colorod yollow with whito 
vinyl top, matching buckskin Intorior. 
21,000 ono ownar mllos. This cor Is 
ospoclolly cloon ..................................... $4,393
1976 POtrriAC CATALINA —  Dome, fully 
oquippod, 10,000 actual m llos........... 64,993
1974 OLOS 442 —  Two door hardtop. 
Automatic, pow or stooring, air, sun
ro o f.......................................................... 69,493
1976 BUICK CINTURY —  Two door hardtop. 
Local ona ownar, oxtro cloon. Luxury 
oquippod.................................................64,993

Thoso cars llstod all qualify for our MIC 
twolvo months, 12,000 mllos usod cor

M W  SAVt U V t  S if t  t t n  SAVt M V t  « v

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
J A a  IIW IS  NAS JUST THE CAO fOK YOU

1976 BUCK LIAAITID 4 DOOR —  Bluo with bluo vinyl top, split seats of 
matching bluo velour, AAA-FM storoo tape, air, powor windows and 
'Seats, door locks. This ow ner trades twice o year to hold dow n miles, 
sitting on o brand new set of AAichelin white tires and with only 22,000
actual m iles .................................................................................. $7,193
1976 BUCK ItT A T I W AOON —  9 passenger. The lost nearly new 
Estate wagon in the w orld. Beautiful brown with light ton vinyl top.
luggoge rock, chrome wheels, AAA-FM stereo tope, power windows 
door locks, split pow er seats, cruise & tilt. Also, on nearly new Michelin
iwhite tires. A  local owner & 8,8(X) m iles.......................................$7,993
1973 B U C K  IL IC T R A  U M IT ID  —  Four door hardtop, beige with brown 
vinyl top. Fully equipped, split seats, power windows, also o local cor 
that w e  sold new , 45,000 miles and lots of good miles le f t ......... $4,993
1973 C A D IU A C  C A B R IO L IT  C O U P I  D I V l U J  —  Bright burgondy red 
white top with red velour seats, whitewall radial tires, fully equipped 
AM -FM  stereo and tope, pow er windows ortd door locks. This is also o 
local cor and has really been pampered. 24,000 actual m ile s .. .  .$7,493
1974 B U K K  R IV IR IA  —  Brown with brown vinyl top, ton vinyl bucket 
seats, AAA-FM tope, power windows, seats, and door locks, air con
ditioner and rood wheels. This is o local cor w e sold new and has 45,000
m iles................................. ...........................................................$4,293
1971 C H iV R O L IT  K IN O B W O O O  S T A T IO N  W A O O N  V8, automatic 
transmission, power steering and brakes, radio, tinted gloss and white 
tires. A  local cor, one owner, and 45XXX) miles. Blue-white top . .  $1,993

N I W  A N D  U tB O  CARS
A B B IV IN O  D A IL Y  . . .  C H IC K  O U R  L O T  lA C H  D A Y l

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADIIUC-JEEP

"JACK Lffwrs KUP$ rm  a n r . . .  w n o u b a u s  T M im s r
Pi9ia6>-7934

Aelss

1*72 FORD L TD  —  Tw  
fop, bucket saatB. all , 
cofiditlon. Coma by lot 
aftar 4:30Of call 263 4631.
I f t t  M Oa G T . GOOD I 
mllat par gallon.$i,400. a  
wabb axtansion 2804.
}fi$ t k t iL U t
Loaded, baautifui auton 
mllat. $6,395. Ralph 1 
RUVUU. 267 8078,

1971 aUlCK E S TA TE  Wi 
niltaga. air. fully automi 
radio, naw tiraa. 367-6351.

MUST SELL! 1974 Chavf 
Station wagon, Thraataat 
at 703 Texas. 367-5615.

1974 C H EV R O LET IMI 
door. Good condition, lot 
267 6246.263-1467.1604Rur

197S BRICKLIN. Low m 
condition. Mutt tali: Bei 
263-8874 after 5: (» .

Trallcra
FOR SALE: Two Whatl 
pickup bad, good thapt $i

Boats
ONE BASS Boat, 40 
tiactric start motor. Or 
fibarglass trl hull boat. i: 
Mercury. Two —  14 f0( 
boats. Can be saan at 3616 
phona 263 10S0

16 FOOT LARSON Tr 
through windshiaid, 1C 
Dilly driva-on trailar. pot 
$2,995. Aftar 5:30, call 267-

FOR SALE 1965 15 tO( 
with 40 horsapowar* J 
trailar.$).400. 263 3239.
1969 GLASTRON V 1: 
Mercury motor, Excalla 
Asking$1,500 Callaftar5

Campers 6  'Trav. Ti

SMALL. 110 window u 
ditionar for travel traili 
Spears at Cokar's 267 2218
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L
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$33
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Clothing

BEEBES DISi 
201 E. 2mi 
Pantouito 
Shells 
Blouses 
Pants

Dirt Wc

TOPSOIL T1 
BEST soil 

LAWNS IN 
CALICHE 

DRIVES 
MATER

1*711U ____ *
s a c k h 6 i  l 6 a d  
M awar-W ark an 
p ip a ilaas, la g tic  
drivew ays, treat ram  
i224arl93-s}31._____

BLACK D IR T a$
ia». will dalivar. F
far mart Infarmatfi

YARDDl
AM Furpa 

RadCaKlaw
FlIMfi Dl 

Ofivaway Mi 
163-1993

mme TC
FR O FatS IO N A L

calM n^. rasM ofitlai 
In d vstrla l. F lftaan  y< 
M aif Spring. W syn 
day or nlgBf 367-6568,

nOMEREMI 
6 REPAIR 8 

I>anellng, dosn 
266-2663 after

MOWSRS 
danvarad. M.** F*r b 
7**5 durlKS day; pb 

4:1* » ■

Monument

MONUMI 
GEORGIA M 

. GEORGIA G
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1W2 FORD L TD  —  T«w  door, vinyl 
top, bockol uolo, all power. Good 
condition. Como by too North Nolan 
»ttor4:3Dorc«IH«3 40i|.

iM f M O B -aT. GOOD condition. 2t> 
mllot par gallon.tl.aoo. Call ] i 3-«a]i or 
Wabb axtanslon 2004.

w s  c a o i l L a C t a u ^ t  BaVlllt." 
Loadad. baautiful automobila. 34,000 
milas. U,39$. Ralph Walkar, laoo 
Runnals, 247 $07$. __________

1971 SUICK E S TA TE  Wagon —  Low 
nilaaga, air, fully automatic, AM FM 
radio, naw tiraa. 247-4251.

MUST SELLI 1974 Chavrolal Impaia 
Station wagon. Thraa saatt, $2,79$. Saa 
at703Taxa$,247-541S.

1974 C H E V R O LE T IM PALA Four 
door. Good condition, loadad. $1,975 
247 4244,243^1447. ia04Runnals.

1975 BRICICLIN. Low milaaga, good 
condlilon. Must sail; Bast oHar. Call 
243'M74 aftarS:00

M-12Trailen
FOR SALE: Two Whoal trallar with 
pickup bad, pood »hapa »ioo. l u  Mat

Boats

Campers a  Trav.Tria. M-14
FOR SALE. 27 toot Troll Sou Trovtl 
Trtlltr, good condition. So# ot Colur't 
■'••'•urtnt parkmg lot. U,7M.
FOR SALE: Stull campor tholl for 
larga wida bad. U u d  ona yaor, bad 
»lw raw. 2*7 7atl.

m ?  TP 15 FOOT TR A V e I  Trallar. 
Naw lour cubic toot rafrigaritor. Four 
burnar ttova with ovan, alaapa lour. 
Alto, 1072 volktwagan bua, l,aoo ce 

•••ratard tranamlaalon, air 
ceoditloning, AM FM  radio, lovon 
Patiangar.2tnt24.

TOO UT£  
TO CLASSIFY
FIVE ACRES, 25 baautiful traas 
(loadad), wall housa. doubla wida 
mobila homa. North Birdwall. Fhona 
247 795$ or 247-266$

SPACIOUS TH R E E  Room apartmant 
with lots of storaga. Antiqua dacor. 
Naar shopping. $125 month; bills paid. 
247 7050.

Energy Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., May 13, 1977 7-B

M-13
ONE BASS Boot, 40 hortapowar 
aleciric atari molar. Ona —  12 toot 
llbarglau trl hull boat. 12 horttpowor 
Marcury. Two —  14 foot aluminum 
boon. Can b« taan at M U  Hamilton or 
phone 243-1050.

U  FOOT LARSON Trlhull. Walk 
through windthlald. 105 Chryslar, 
only drive on trallar, powtr tilt trim 
12,095. After 5:30, call 767 4503.

FOR SALE: 1945 IS tool fibarglatt 
with 40 hortapowar’ Johnton and 
trallar. 51,400. 243 3239.
1949 CLASTRON V 153. loO HP 
Mercury motor. Excellant condition. 
AtkingtI.SOO CallaIttrS W ,247 0437

Campers &Trsv.Trls. M-14

SMALL, 110 window unit air con 
ditionar for traval trallar. Call Bob 
Spears at Coker's 247 2211.

CLEAN TH R EE room furnished 
garage apartmant with garage. No 
pets. 1704»̂  Johnson. Call 39$ $430,

TH R EE BEDROOM Unfurnished 
mobila homa. Fenced, carport, and 
storaga $140 plus deposit 3504 Air 
^ t .  263 3419

TO GIVE Away; Thraa cute puppies. 
Malt, will be small oogs Call 243 3443 
after 12:00 noon.

SEVEN PIECE Cherry dining suite 
with drop leaf pedestal table. Five 
piece walnut dinette, baautili^ Spanish 
oak trestle dining suite with china or 
liquor cabinet, buffet, table, four 
chairs. Also nice for dan, hunting 
lodge, or office old. Rural English 
ninapiaca dining suite, bedroom 
groups, sofas, lots more. China, glass. 
10:00 7:00. in naw location, Outchovar- 
Thompson Furniture, 503 LamaM 
Highway.

GARAGE SALE: OhJ busirtass desk, 
furniture, and junk. Saturday 9:00 
4:00. Sunday 1:00 4 00.401 West 14th.

AUTOMATIC
INSURANCE

RATHIR THAN A $300.00 
TRANSMISSION REPAIR BILL

L«t Us Smrvic* Your 
Automatic Transmission ivory 

24,000 Milos

TO HELP YOU
Wo'ro Discounting Our 

Sorwico From

$33.88 to $25.00
(2 5 % )

For $23.00; Labor, Ports,
And Tax. You Hovo Inoxponsivo 

Insuronco Against A 
AAo|or Bill At Vocation 

Timo

This O ffor Good Thru 
May 17 — Only With Copy 

Of This Ad — In Our 
Sorwico Doportmont At

K E S F T H A T  
G R EA T O M F E IL IM O

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

W IT M B IN N fH E  
OM PARTS

s o a i .  P M  7 0 0 267-1645

W h o ’S W ho 
F or  S ervice
To list your ssrvics In Who’s Who Csll 263-7331

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring result* 

Coll 263-7331

Clolhing

.Mowing

MOWING W A N TED : Will m«w 
v4CMt ldt« Iw  41* and alhar tr*«n 

I raasanabty. For mare Infarmaflan, 
k call A.H. Navas. 247-4S99.

BEEBES DISCOUNT 
201 E. 2nd 2«343<1
PanteuiU.........■'4 prICF
Shells t«
Blosses tX
Panto........................17

mrt Work

TOPSOIL TOPSOIL.
b e s t  SOIL FOR 

LAWNS IN TOWN 
CALICHE AND 

DRIVEWAY 
MATERIAL

1*7.1142 Right 19HI42HlaMI97
6 I r - 6 i<B A C K H b E  L O A D IR -O lt c k * , ' 

Mawar-Wark an lavndatlaas, 
giBalln*!, aagtlc tyatam t. 
drivawaya, traas ramavad. Call 291- 
J224af292-*22l.____________________

ELACK D IR T avallabla, tag 
aail. Will dallvar. gha«a 247 14*9 
(ar mara Inlarmatlait.

YARD DIRT
All Purpasa 

Rad Catclaw Sand
FIIMii Dirt 

Driveway Material 
S43-199I

Horn*
O F B t S IO N A L  F A I N T I N  

and Badbif, acaustkai 
caiiifi^, raaldaiitlai. caoiniarciai, 
ifidaafrlal. Flftaan years aKRariafica 
la Bif tpriaf. Wayaa Dugaa, pHaaa 
day ar alfBt $474S4$, t43-9934.

HOME REMODELING 
A ItEPAIR  SERVICE 

PancUag. dssrt — wtadowE 
20-2S$3 after S:Mp.m

Ca WN M O W BR i Far 
dallvarad. M .H  gar haar. Fhana 247. 
7*4* darlag dgyi ghga# M7.II44 gr

Monumsnl SalM

MONUMENTS 
GEORGIA MARBLE— 

. GEORGIA GRANITE 
AM . SMITH CO.

Ml Ngnb Erggt 
iM im i

Mowing

WILL DO mgartat, IMW XgaH«E 
Lgatggl grigg* Hi Igwa. Oagrgiiwgd 
»g n i. Call 142.B42* SgMrd Hga>#ll.

Painting -Papering

INTERIOR AND Eatgriar gaHtttag. 
Call 3aa Oamat at M7-7$$l far free 
aatimafas.

PROFBSSIONAL PAIN TIN G 
Tape, Bad, ToRtwra, and 

Acoustic CaHHif 
Cammarclai-Rasldaatlal 

Free ■stimatas 
CALL$43>a374 

AM Wark Guarantaad

INTING, PA PIR IN G  
flaaHat. taitaalaf, free astlmat«s. 
D. M. Millar. 119 $autk m fm ,  $42’ 
$491.

Rspair Ssrylcs

REPAIR W ATER Ctalad gir caa-
ditlanlng «alt». Fraa atllmttat. CaM 
7:M g .m .-ll:M  a.a*. «:*gg.ai.-l*:W  
g.m.. 2*7 7174. __________

ShMsgs

STORAGE
AVAILABLE

2B3-l$l2or
2$3-«371

Vacuum asansrs

IL B C TR O L U X  tAt.l$a tarvicd 
and tuppnaa. Fraa 
stratlafN aaytinia.
Raifii Wamar. sar-dirt

ELECTROLUX SALES 
Services and Supplies.

No. I In the world. 
Let ui show you why. 
J.B. Stcaepanlak 

2$7-S8M

Yard Work

W ANTlO i LAWN atawlnt. 
BlfMlaal, d«g*a*« bt*, l**t 4*rvtca. 
Law cast. McKattHti. Fhaaa 24*.

YARD WORK. Iwallat, Fraatag, 
*dtla*. tatHlacKaa gaarmtaad. *4

2*7-71*4, *4*421*.

2* V S A R I aX FS R IB N C B
aitatlat gad hggllat 
g*MaM9g*. Call ***IV9.

Frag

O SNSR AL C L B A N U F  
FraaM t. trla ia ilat, il* g  traa 
r*a>iygl. Trtt*  gad WraB* tar *slg.

1*74991 Aff*rti****»491t

BEAT THE RUtMl R**d ttia 0*r**d 
Saw* Firtt HI IM ciatUflad lactlaa

GOP offering
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

S en a te  R e p u b lic a n s , 
rejecting all new tax 
proposals contained in 
President Carter’s energy 
program, are offering a rival 
plan aimed at “ incentives 
rather than punishment.’ ’

The energy proposal, 
adopted without (lissent by 
Senate GOP members on 
Thursday, calls for removal 
of price controls on oil and 
natural gas and tax breaks 
for Americans who conserve 
e n a ^  in their homes and 
businesses.

It calls for some of the 
same energy conservation 
measures advocated by the 
President, but none of the 
taxes.

Senate Republican Leader 
Howard H. Baker, R-Tenn., 
said elements of the GOP 
counter-offensive to Carter’s 
energy package will be 
introduced in the Senate 
piece by piece in the coming 
days.

if the 38 GOP members of 
the Senate stand s<didly 
behind the plan — as 
R^ublican leaders say they 
v/ill — it could pcee a major 
obstacle to enactment of 
some of the more 
controversial elements of the 
administration’s energy 
program.

“ We do not have a tax on 
gas-guzzlers and we 
specificially reject a standby 
tax on gasoline,’ ’ said Sen. 
John Tower, R-Texas. “ Our 
provisions are positive, 
incentives rather than 
punishment”

Carter aaked for authority 
to impose a gasoline tax of 
ig> to 50 cento a gallon if 
gaso line consum ption 
continues to rise rapidly, and 
for a tax of up to $2,500 on 
fuel-inefficient automobilea.

But Senate Republicana 
rejected the Preeident’a 
proposal for taxes on 
domestic oil production and 
on utilities ttot continue to 
use oil and natural gas.

The GOP plan for 
deregulation would allow 
domestic oil and gas prices 
to rise to world-market 
levels.

Deregulation has been a> 
goal of the U.S. energy in
dustry and members of 
Congress from oil and gas- 
producing states, who claim 
the current federal controls 
keep prices artificially low 
and (hscourage exploration 
for new reeerves.

The Republican plan 
advocates an immediate end 
to price controls on newly 
drilled oil and natural gas' 
and on petroleum products' 
such as gasoline and heating 
oil.

But energy companies 
would have to reinvest their 
anticipated extra profits in 
further exploration and 
development or face a 
possible “ windfall profits 
tax.”

Price controls also would 
be removed from oil from 
older wells and from some 
gas from older Fields, but 
more gradually.

In contrast, the ad

ministration plan would 
allow the price of domestic 
oil to rise to world-market 
levela, but through a com
plex tax placed on oil at the 
wellhead The Carter plan 
also would continue feileral 
price controls on natural 
gas, raising prices in the 
interstate market while

lowering them in the 
cu rren tly  unregu lated  
markets in gas-producing 
states.

Like Carter’s plan, the 
GOP version offers tax 
breaks for home insulation 
and for various other energy 
conservation measures in 
homes and businesses.

looking for o unique

Why not be really unique and tiuy a tuition certificate 
to Howard College for your favorite graduating senior. 
Certificates can be purchased in amounts from $10 to 
$100. These certificates can be presented by the 
receiver for payment toward tuition and fees for 
registration at summer, fall or spring semesters at 
Howard College. To purchase a certificate or for more 
information, call the College Business Office, 267-6311. 
Give a gift with lasting benefits!

Cisco sand try 
underway

Champion Petroleum Co. 
No. 26-1 Leora R. Flanagan 
is attempting completion in 
Cisco Sand.

The well is on the SE y* of 
the SW y*. Sec. 26, Blk, 32, T- 
1 South 'TAP RR Co. survey 
in Howard County.

The attempt is at 9,390 feet 
through 34 feet of perforation 
treated with 1,500 gallons of 
acid, recovered 8,200 feet of 
oil and gas.

The zone was then sand 
tracked with 20 gallons of gel 
and 32,000 pounds of sand. 
The zone treated 11 pounds 
per minute on 5,000 pounds of 
pressure, with 1,850 pounds 
initial shut-in pressure. They 
are swabbing beck the load 
put in the wall.

RESOURCE CO. on no. 1 
Leora R. Flanagan, SE y*. 
Sec. 24. Block 32, T-1 South, 
TAPRR survey, Howard 
County, has set 14V̂  inch 
casing to the Fusselman 
Formation at 9,650 feet and 
are drilling out the plug to 
perforate the zone.

IN MARTIN COUNTY, a 
54 mile northwest extension 
area of the RK (Devonian) 
field gained its third 
producer with completion of 
J.C. and R E . Williamson,

Midland No. 1-A Wolcott, be
tween the two producers and 
10 miles northwest of Tarzan 
for a daily pumping potential 
of 70 bairels of 41.3 gravity 
oil, plus 21 barrels of water.

Production was from open 
hole at 12,0354)65 feet, which 
had been acidized with 8,000 
gallons. Location is 5,192 feet 
from the north and 660 feet 
from the west lines of Ward 
CSLNo.251.

IN STERLING COUNTY, 
a portion of the Jameson 
field was extended 14* miles 
southwest with completion 
of Amarex, Inc. Oklahoma 
City, No. 1 Phillip Brown, 4* 
mile north and slightly east 
of the Jameson, Southwest 
(Strawn oil) field and 10 
miles northeast of Sterling 
City, for 74 barrels of 45 
gravity oil, no water, with 
gas-oil ratio of 4,404-1.

Production was through 
perforations at 7,356-85 feet 
which had been acidized with 
1,000 gallons and fractured 
with 40,000 gallons and 48,500 
pounds of sand.

LocatKxi IS 1,964.4 feet 
from the south and 2,011.4 
feet from the west lines of 
169-2-HATC.

Special RRC hearing 
scheduled June 20

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  A 
special hearing has been 
called June 20 by the 
Railroad Commission to look 
into protests by Dallas and 
Fort Worth to statements 
made by Lone Star Gas Co.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FATIO  SALE Baby bunnka. tooia, 
chllUran't clothing, toys, 
miacallanaoua. 330$ Robam. Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday_______________
i ^ T G O M E R Y  WARD Rototlltar 
Five hofsapowar motor Good con
dition Call M3 7074; attar 5 00, M7 
4$9«or347 $917.

19H FORD PICKUP Automatic, 
power, air. radio, and haatar. 743 7074; 
attar S OO, 747-4999 Of M7 9913.

1949 CH EV R O LET VAN Naada work 
$300 and 1043 Rancharo«> rowRb AAaka 
otter. Call 7431999.
1973 CUTLASS SUPREM E —  Loaded, 
low milaaga S3J9S. Call 7434S93 
bttwaan 9:00 a. m . - 5:30 p. m.

1949 FORD S TEP Van. 197$ Six 
cylindar 399 cubic Inch motor, ataal 
baited Hrat, radio, haatar, atandard 
ahitt. 743̂ 7074 . 4ttar 9:00, M7 4999 or 
247 9912.
1974 LAM PRO BOAT and 14 foot 
trallar. SO horaapowar Evinruda 
motor, hydraulic lift, trolling motor, 
depth tinder, two fuel tanks, bulldog 
hitch and knob, spare tira, two cap- 
tain'a chairs, sat ot akiia. 343-7074; 
attar 5:99.347 4919 or 347-9913.________

BACKYARD SALE: AAoming Stir 
Baptlat Church. All Ooy Saturday. 309 
N.W. 3rd. OM dalia. oiaaa baada. glass 
wara. Miacallanaous.

BIGGEST GARAGE 
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I U m  12, 14, t*.

about natural gas purchases.
The commission an

nouncement Thursday said 
the hearing would 
specifically concern the out- 
of-period adjustments in
cluded in the statements.

Dallas protested the 
October and November 197'6 
and January 1977 
statements. Fort Worth 
protested the March 1977 
statement.

The announcement said 
Irving and Richardson asked 
to intervene in the 
proceedings. Other motions 
to intervene will be taken up 
to June 15.

The commission also 
announced Thursday a June 
7 hearing to determine if Lo- 
Vaca Gathering Co. un
derpaid ita groas receipts tax 
for January, February and 
March by more than 
$238,000.

The company contends the 
difference represents an 
amount overpaid by Lo-Vaca 
from 1973 through 1976.

FINGERTIP
SHOPPING

ya«r bdililiba la A MW.

343-m i

APPLIANCE
WEEK-END

SPECIALS
9>30-6t00 Man.-Sot. 9t30-9rfX) Thurs.

3 SPEED 20 " BOX FAN
Partabla 3 spaod fan, 
foerturos uniqua styl
ing, 3-Moda tan, 
plastic grilla, frant 
and bock. 1 6 “
Ask Abaut Our Canvoniant Crodit Plans 
Or Taka 90 Days (3 Poymants) Na Intorost 

Or Carrying Chargas

FREE DELIVERY w ith in  100 m iles.
KEY STAMPS WITH EVERY PURCHASE

l | ^ '

2400 CFM

COOLER

Small In slxa 
paitaarful In 
parformanca.

24

4000 CFM

AIR COOLER
FS40VC
1 apood. Autamatic float. 
Rust roslstant. Complata 
with Installation kit.

Modal FC42-H2

COOLER
4200 CFM 19800 FS40VC

CB Life Begins at 40
B M E R -M S M  40 CNAHREL C l  T IA R S C E IV E I 
KEY FEATURES: • llluminoted S/ RF meter
• PA capability • External speaker jock
• Positive or negative ground.

00

TRUNK MOUNT

ANTENNA

1 9
0 0

Llndtod quant Itlos 
Hurry Ini

Sstrosonix
ProfoBBional!

Oi-930

■ N B ER -aiSN  4a4)IUN H EL C i  TRANSCEIVER 
Win SWR C A U M A TH M  

RET F E A n R E S : • LED digital channel reodout 
with LED dimmer control • ANL control • NB 
control • Delto tune control * RF Gain control • 
llluminoted S/RF/SWR motor with SWR colibrotor 
• CB Monitor twitch • Vorioble tone control • 
Modulotion light • PA capability • External speoker 
jock «  Positive or negotivf ground.
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Multi-county booze 
vote bill delayed

By JIM DAVIS
H M ie-HM iu Aufttn ftwreau

AUSTIN — Despite a 
favorable opinion from the 
attorney general’s office, a 
bill nuking local option 
liquor elections legal in 
multi-county cities was 
delayed for further work this 
week.

*T ask that this matter be 
delayed until Wednesday so I 
can prepare language to 
meet objections,”  Sen. John 
Traeger of Seguin told the 
Senate State Affairs Com
mittee. There was no ob
jection.

Traeger is sponsoring the 
bill to clear the way for local 
option elections in cities that 
lie in more than one county.

RITZ THEATER
OPEN 6:45

STARTS TONIGHT
RATED PG

FEATURES TONIGHT 7:15 & 9:05 
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 12:45

THE SCARIEST COMEDY 
OF ALL TIME IS BACK.

R/70 THEATER MOVEDOVER!
2ND BIG EXCITING W EEK!!

OPEN TONIGHT 7:00 FEATURES 7:30 49:35

i ^ /
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•HS
A Cchimbtt PielWOT Of«w<l.»ion

Ridin’ fence.
1 r

There are 61 such cities in 
Texas, including Abilene, 
Kilgore, Grand Prairie and 
Schertz, which is in 
Traeger’s district.

The question of how local 
option elections could be held 
in these cities was addressed 
in a lawsuit that went to the 
Texas Supreme Court. The 
court said that question 
should be settled by the 
legislature.

Petitions for these elec
tions are to be presented to 
the county clerk and elec
tions held by the county, but 
there currently is no way for 
these procedures to be 
handled when county tines 
are crossed.

They call It Coahoma
: with Marj Carpenter

It was named after a town 
named Coahoma in 
Mississippi by some of the 
early settlers. It ’s reported 
that Pappy Echols’ wife may 
have named the town when 
they named the post office. 
She was a little nostalgic 
about home.

The people who came and 
settled in this town stayed 
because they liked what they 
had accomplished.

The oldtimers will tell you 
that it’s a good place to raise 
kids. They are still safe on 
the streets and citizens have 
a lot of pride in the students’ 
accomplishments.

Coahoma Schools, with 
Andy Wilson as superin
tendent and Bill Easterling 
as principal, have trophies 
upon trophies in their trophy 
cases.

But they are mostly proud 
of the citizens who have gone 
through that school system. 
A lot of them have stayed 
right there in Coahoma and 
raised their families. There 
is more than one fourth 
generation family in that 
town.

The conductors on the 
trains in the early days, used 
to warn people when they got 
off the train there, “ Co-a- 
homa, prepare to meet your 
God ” This was a carry-over 
from a time when a gun fight 
in the streets included some 
bullets whistling through the 
train as it went through 
town.

But Coahoma, through the 
years, has had far less crime 
than the average town. 
However, the community is 
made up of sturdy stock and 
persons who are strong in
dividualists.

'There is a gunfighter 
grave in the cemetery. And 
there are a bunch of in-"* 
dependent souls who firmly 
stand up for what they 
believe in the town.

It’s a fairly self-sufficient 
community. Thev require

SPECIAL TONIGHT,
5-10 p.m.

STEAK FINGER BASKET

$ ' • 5 0
BARBECUE BASKET V o
CIRCLE J DRIVE IN

3 «Miy wrvIcM toyourcar; iiwIM* or to go 

laoo 1.4th. Phono 267-2770

f ~’m .- -»■ K

MAIN THOROUGHFARE 
. . . in Coahoma

their school teachers to live 
in the district. They have 
their own bank and several 
stores, and were happy to get 
a drive-in eating establish
ment close by last year.

They have a roping arena 
and little league parks. They 
are strong on sports and the 
town puts out good athletes.

C oahom a r e c e iv e d  
national publicity when they 
turned back federal revenue 
sharing funds four years 
ago. However, nowadays 
they take revenue sharing 
funds and sales tax funds, 
“iliey found out they weren’t 
saving any money — that 
some other taxing entity was 
ending up with their money.

They are planning to build 
their own swimming pool 
this year and they constantly 
seek to improve their 
community.

Cohaoma has had some 
recent problems with the 
Howard County Water 
D istrict and they still 
haven’t resolved all of these 
problems. They’ve had a few 
problems in the financing of 
the volunteer fire depart
ment.

But one thing about

Coahoma, they’ll handle 
their own problems. They 
may get pretty excited while 
they’re doing it, but they’ll 
work it out.

Coahoma folks are kind of 
like a big family. ’They may 
appear to be disa^eeing 
among themselves, but if 
you step in and start a 
ruckus, you might as well 
pick up a hornet’s nest.

Coahoma folks look after 
their own. They really help 
each other out when Uiere’s 
sorrow or trouble. Their 
churches — Presbyterian, 
Catholic, Church of Christ 
and Baptist are active and 
thriving.

They like to have fun over 
there and they make their 
own fun. They have' lots of 
interesting programs and 
some that are strictly for fun 
— like the “ Mess Coahoma” 
Pageant.

Coahoma folks can look 
straight across a t . Signal 
Mountain. The Indians 
stayed around a long time 
and they liked that moun
tain.

Coahomans will probably 
stay around a long time too 
— they also like to look at the 
mountain. Main Street isn’t 
main street in Coahoma. 
When IS 20 cut through the 
middle of the town, the 
underpass came out a couple 
blocks over from Main and 
business developed on 
another street.

But the main thing about it 
is that Coahomans know 
where they are. There’s no 
confusion about their civic 
pride and their friendly, 
pioneer spirit — in Coahoma. 
It’s a lot of fun to go over 
there and visit with them 
when I’m out ridin’ fence.

Public employes bill 
victim of 'vendetta'

CATFISH
a
FRENCH FRIES
TARTAR SAUCE
COLESLAW

(AT RIP GRIFFIN'S TRUCK Tf RMINAL)

WHITE KITCHEN 
RESTAURANT

'X5(X)d Food —  G oo d Service" 
Hw y. 87 ond 1-20.________

H«rtR-H«nk$ Austin Bureau
AUS'HN — Sen. William 

Moore came out on top 
Monday in his feud with Sen. 
Carlos Truan over a bill to 
guarantee certain rights to 
public employes.

Actually, there was a tie 
vote, 5-5, in the Senate State 
Affairs Committee on a 
motion to report the bill 
favorably.

But Moore is chairman of 
the committee. He sent the 
bill “ to the bottom of the 
c a len d a r , ’ ’ apparen tly  
where it will stay until the 
Legislature goes home in 
three weeks.

Last week Moore refused 
to allow a vote of the 
legislation because it had 
“ accidently”  been left off the 
committee agenda. That 
prompted Truan to declare 
to a reporter that Moore has 
a “ personal vendetta”  
against him.

The Truan-Moore con
frontation over this and 
other matters has brought 
about the biggest open feud 
of the 1977 session. Truan is a 
freshman liberal from

against the bill, claiming it 
would be a duplication of 
guarantees already provided 
under the state arid national 
constitutions.

“ It would subject the state 
and political subdivisions to 
numerous frivolous suits,”  
he said.

Moore said he believed 
such a bill would cost 
governments millione of 
^ lla rs  as employes sought 
to collect damages.

“ They’re graduating more 
lawyers than there are jobs 
now,”  Moore, himself a 
lawyer, said. "And they are 
going to be out hustling 
business.”
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Wotercolors, 
looking os if they 
were hondpointed 
on soft easy core 
polyester jersey. Zip 
bock ond adjust-to-fit 
bond. Regulor to $42.

Saturday only. $ 1 9

Power, space, time and a visitor

Corpus Christi and Moore is 
a longtime conservative 
from Bryan.

Truan’s bill would 
guarantee certain rights to 
state, county and municipal 
employes, such as the right 
to free speech, assembly and 
petition. It would provide 
triple damages for any 
employe who could prove his 
or her rights had been 
violated by a governmental 
entity.

’Truan claimed last week 
he had the votes to get the 
bill out of committee, and he 
did have a majority of the 
nine present when the vote 
came up Monday.

But Moore claimed Sen. 
A.M. Aikin Jr. of Paris had 
asked before leaving to be 
shown voting against the bill. 
N o r m a l l y  c o m m i t t e e  
members cannot vote in 
absentia, but no one objected 
as Moore voted for Aikin. 
Truan is not a member of the 
committee.

It would have taken seven 
votes — a majority of the 13 
members — to have ap
proved the bill anyway. 
Truan only got five.

Dick Ingram of the Texas 
Municipal League argued

SERVED AT NOON M O N ^SA T
CARRY OUT 

CHICKEN PLATE

BBQ

BRISKET PLATE
2 Pcs. Frlod Chlckan, 

Salad, RoHs,

' Mo^hod Petatoas A Gravy.

Salad w l ^  Petsrte Salad,
I Plcklos A  Onion, Vog., Rolls, 

Posart. CoMaa or Toa.
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1.49____J I 1.75
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Lucky you. Springtime was made for 
women. It’s your season 
to feel soft, utterly feminine.
Lucky you again! Swartz 
creates Silklin with you in mind. 
Lightweight knits in a linen-like blend 
ofTREVIRA Polyester and SILK. 
Trevira polyester for the easy care you 
deserve. Silk for the luxury you’ll adore. 
The perfect fit pants have an 
extension waistband. The jacket 
is delicately embroidered at the sleeves. 
Every detail designed to pamper.

Va TO 1/2
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Largs grou p  fam ous n a m s  
sportswear.

Specia ls In 
Shop Saturday 

Both Shops

PRICE 35c
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